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Shutt e remains flown to Dover for examinatiori 
B\ \SHLE\ 01 '-;1· :\ n:cen mg r.:matns for months ·· 

Rem.<tns fn>m the -.e'en a-.tronauts 
k.dkd "hen the sp.t~e -.huttle Cnlumbta 
dtstntegratcd ,lturda) \\l!t\' n:c.:ned D) the 
Chatle-. C Car,lln Ct'nter for .\lortuary 
,\ffatrs 111 Dtner \\ ednesd.t) 

Gt:ttle satd the base has p.:rsonnel 
'' ork.tng in the mortuary 24 hours per day. 
s.:,·en day' per week. 

Dtl\er·, ~ite. he said. ts the on ly 
fac!Iit\ in the continental Cmted States 
'' tth tite ability to examine and identi~·y 
the'e types of rcmatns. B,he uffiual-. could not d1sclose ~tn) 

mformatit>n Ct>ncerntn~ th'-' r.:matns thn 
ha\e r.:<:el\eJ t.nltl die) ha \l~ all bee~ 
tdenttfted 

Gettle satd the l\lonuary Center has 
h.Jndled the rematns from man) mass 
casualties in the past. tncludtng the Sept. 
II. 200 I attack.-. and the L'SS Cole. Tee S~t \lltch G.:ttk sa1d ollK1ab are 

unsur.: hm\ mu..:h ot the r.:m .. 1n-. ''!II be 
found and deli' ered to Dll\ .:r·s nwnuar) 

··Th.:re 1. no 'el ture Iimtt.'' he 'atd 
·· \fter the anacb on th.: Pent ~un. we were 

He -.atd the rcmatns from the Columbia 
\\ere brought onto the bas.: in a hearse 
\\ edne-.da\ from a dtl!ntficd transfer. 

Once here, Gettl; satd. they go through 

Minner proposes 
cigarette price hike 

B\ \SHI 1.\ OI.SE:\ 
I 

In ht:r hudgct propn .tl for the 
2004 tt~cal year. Gu\ Ruth \nn 
:\ltnner propo,ed " 21'> cent L.tx 
incre.t'e on packages t>f cigan:tte-.. 

"Be-,ide-, bringtng 111 more 
revenue:· i\!tnnct -.atd. "an incrca-.c 
of thts qzc 'hould .t],o bnng about 
... ome reductton 111 moktng. 
e'pectall~ among our ) <>un g 
people I tncerd) hop~: :hat tt 
\\til .. 

Gre gor~ Pa tter o r. 
Cl>mmuntc.<tton ' d tru. tor fo r 
,\1inner. satd they expect to 
generate '>23 5 mtlltnn 1n re\ enuc 
for the -.tat~: , t<> help e .t \ C a 
projected 300 mtllion ,IJorttall. 

He satd because the . tare·, t,J\ 
remain' extr.:mel) In\\ u1mpared to 
'urrounding ~tate-.. Del:t\\ .trc ''til 
he able to rai,t' re\enue \\ lule ,tJ!I 
generating ,:tJc, . 

"We k.no\\ that when y l>U 

tncrea'e t.tx . ) ou lo'e ,ome 
bu-.tne ,_ .. Patt er,un ,aid. "\\ e 
factor that into the c4uation 

"The go\ernment would be 
\'ef) happ) if e\ er~ one 4uit 
smok.ing But th, t'' not gPtng tu 
happen ... 

Karen ,\lurtha. 
eummuntcattons manager for 
Dela\\ ;.:re Tobacco Pre\ cntion 
Coalition. -..11d -.tattsttc' \IJO\\ 
increasing the pnce of ctgarenes 
preq:nts penple from smoktng . 

huy nu matter'' h.tt .. 
Cn>pper ,,tid he belte\ cs -.ocial 

'n uker-. "til be the one' who "iII 
he tntluenced hy 1he tax. decrea,mg 
the fr<:ljuene) of their ctgarette 
purchases. 

Ltnda Ash\\ orth. manager of 
Del a" .trc CigaretLe .tnd Tobacco tn 
Don~r. ,,11J :\1tnner's propo,al is a 
contradt.:tton armed to hurt her 
hthtne-.s 

"She \\ants us 10 quit." sht: 
satJ "OK. tl'.:n \\here IS he _;!011)"' 

to get her mo te\ from r 
\ In orth ~ ;,td 'moker-; ,ne 

be1ng \ tL llmtLt:d. 
'hr't the\ are gotng to tell u-. 

\\ hen and \\h. n: w"C ..:a-n '>mokc,'' 
'he 'atd . "And mm -.he 1' nMk.ing 
u' pa) more. l am reall) frustrated 
at till-. point .. 

Ertc Ltndblum. manager for 
poltcv re,cart:h for the campatgn 
fur tnhacco-free k.td,. ~aid the tax 1. 

slill very ]0\\ . 

"Ddaware could certatnly he 
dotng nlllre:· he ·atd. 

Ltndhlom \aid in a national 
rank.ing of the .tmount of money 
spent on lohacco preventton. 
Del a\\ art: t> not among the top 
group of -.t<tte,. 

~lurth<t satd the ~tate still ha-. 
room for tmprovement. 

According to the Center for 
Dtsease Control. she said. 23 
percent of Delawareans are 
-;mok..:rs . 

I 

an identification proces'>. anJ then are 
prrparcd to be released to the next of k.in. 

"We treat the remains with the honor 
and dignity they deserve:· he \<lid. .. 0 u r 
people at the mortuat'} are specially trained 
for thts type of event. They arc very 
professional." 

Gettle satd. speaking for the base. 
everyone· s heart and soul goe' out to the 
fami lies of the victims. 

After ordenng all flags 1n Delaware to 
be lowered to ha lf-mast on Saturda> to 
remember the seven astronauts who -lost 
thetr lives. Gov . R uth Ann Minner 
compiled with President Bush's request and 
rat sed them back to full staff yo.:o,terday. 

··we in Delaware join "ith the rest of 
the counlr) and the world 111 grieving this 
loss and pra]ing for the victims and their 
families . l\1en and women who reach for 
the stars as they dtd capture our 
imagtnation. and to lose them tears at our 
hearts." Minner satd in regard to the loss of 
tho.: space shuttle Columbia and ih !>even
person crew. 

"We are tnvestigattng cver)thing \\e 
can think of,'' Thomp'>on sard "We arc 
U'>tng reports from people who have found 
debns on thetr property." 

She '>atd Investigators ha\ e founq 
remams as far we't as Califorma. 

"A lot ha, been found tn fore-.t and 
range areas:· Thompson atd. 

1\ASA spokeswoman Eh ia Thompson 
sa id it ts gotng to be a while before 
an) th tng concrete can be announced 
regardtng the cause of the crash. 

She said Ron Dittem01e, space -.hutlle 
program manager. said the) rna) never 
know exact!) what occurred that morning. 
but NAS \ \\til conttnue to look for the 
mtssing link.. 

They are trying to recreate what 
happened using the debrts that they 
continue to gather, she said. 

"I hope we do find it." Thompson '>aid, 
"because then we ca n fix it and move 
forward with confidence ... 

Librarians oppose 
USA Patriot Act 

BY KATIE GRASSO 

The Amertcan Librar) 
Assoctallon released a resolution to 
the LSA Pat rto l Act. whtch 
defends the publtc·s nght to use 
libraries wtthout the government·' 
un limited acce.,s to librar) records. 
last week. 

Julie Bre\\er. associate 
librarian for the un iversit) and 
ALA council member. said the 
library communtl) trnmo.:dtately 
nmiced a conflict'' ith tht: ,\ct 

ThL ,\L.\ has a Iong,tallt.ltng 
t:ffort to protect lthrary users. she 
said. based on the fact that lihranes 
are in the hustness of protectmg the 
freedom to read and have open 
lllljUtry 

·'The resolut10n reaffirms these 
values and principles:· '>he said . 

Keilh Michael fie b. e\ecutn c 
director of the ALA. -.atd the 
resolution I\ c trculatlllg among 
ALA members to raise awarenes' 
among Congrc,s. 

Fie!-. said under the USA 
Patriot Act. which was passed last 
Jul). the government can obtatn 
Iibrartes' records on computer 
usage and the transfer of lthrary 
materiab among its patrons. 

Accordtng to the Act t people 
could come U!lder susptcJOn tf the) 
tak.e out certatn library matenals 
thar may be connected to terrori'>t 
activities. 

Ficl' satd the Act infringes on 
the fundamental nature of 
American democracy. 

go,·crnment needed a '>Ubpoena 
before it could inquire about ltbrar) 
rt:cords. No\\. a judge·' order ts no 
longer necessary. 

Susan Brynteson. director of 
1\lorri., Ltbrar). said the untver-.it) 
has a confidentialit) policy that 
will not reveal the names of people 
who take out book.s. ask. lJUc,tJOn'> 
or brow-,e databases . 

Although the CS \ Patriot Act 
con flier.. \\ ith he un l\ ers 1 t) ·' 

polic;. Br) nte-.nn 'atd the 
un.vctstt) \\til .tbtde h~ all state 
and fede ral l.t \\ s 

·'The act cau-.es problem-. for 
our poltcy:· she s.1id. 

The librar) ·, role. -.he 'atd. 1' 

to support free thought. speech and 
a-.soctation. 

"The student \\ ho \\ant' to 
explore an: -.ubject. such a' 
homo-.exualtty or \t:getariantsm. 
shou I d not ha \ e to an \\\'l'r to 
anvonc:· 'he '>aid. 

• fieh said the Act tmposes on 
the cunfidentialit) of ltbrary 
patrons. 

··It inhibits the \\ illtngne's of 
people to get the information they 
need:· he satd . "It lea\C'> a ·chtlling 
effect' on people ... 

"<ot only does the Act change 
the process of obtaining ltbrar; 
records. hut tt also re-.tricts the 
lihrarv from rclea'>mg inf,lrmatwn 
about-a gmcrnme nt tnve,ugatH>n. 

"E,en more trouhltng ts that 
!the Act] mak.es it a crinunal act if 
the ltbrary releases any tnfornt.tlton 
about an FBI in4uir) ... he said. 

"h>r e\ cr) I 0 pen:ent tncre.tse 
tn taxes ... '>he .. ttl . ' 'tThree to 5 
percent of adult' lJUll. and 7 percent 
of \UUth .. 

· Junwr Daw Cmpp~r . 20, '<lid 
he wtll cut back. 111 the number of 
pack-. he buy' 

"( \\til deftnttel) budget my 
ctgarette-. more wise!) :· he satd. "I 
think. if you ar..: addtctcd yot.. \Viii 

Lindholm -.atd in Delaware. 
smoktng kill-. more people than 
alcohol. AIDS. car crashes. illegal 
dru gs. murder' and suicides 
combmed. 

Worse. he said. is that 
approximately 19.500 chtldren wtll 
dtc. 

THE RE\I IL\\/K.W. Ea't 
A proposed 26 cent tax increase on the price of cigarettes in Gov. 
Minner 's 2004 budget is expected to generate $23.5 million in tax 
revenue to make up part of the state's $300 million shortfall. 

"The publtc needs acces' to 
information about how government 
\\ork.s and global information:· he 
satd. "Ltbraries are k.ey to this 
Information." 

Bf\ nreson said the Unt \ crsitv 
protect~ confidentialit) by k.t:epmg 
as little personal tnformation as 
po'>St ble on Jts patrons 

But Ltndblom did 111 implcmentmg the CIAA. ternfic example for other state~ to 
follow ... he 'aid. 

Before the USA Patnot Act 
\\cnt into effect. he satd. the 

"Information 1' tmmediateh 
delo.:ted after a book. I'> hrltll ght 
back." she satd acknowledge Del;m arc· s mttiati\ c "ln that respect. Dela\\are p, a 

NHS seniors named for academies 

t l-It · Rl Vll W/Katie Gnl' SO 
Swimmer Sheila Barton dressed in costume for Sunday's Polar Bear Plunge at 
Rehoboth Beach, \\ hich raised $350,00() for Special Olympics. See story, A3. 

BY ERIN FOGG 
Cit · \'t' r ditor 

Two Ne\\ark. High School seniors 
received pnnctpal nonunatwns to U.S. 
servtce academies last \\eek. from then 
state· s senators. 

Tyler Stren recetved a nomination to 
the U.S. Atr Force Academy and Richard 
Vltttmeyer recetved a nomination to the 
U.S. ~1ilitary Academy. 

Streit and Wtttmeyer will be notified 
in early spring b) the academic> about the 
fmal d~cision. 

Streit said the Air Force Academy 
-.ent him a letter of a ·surance tn 
:\'ovember. informtng him he would 
rec e tve an appotntmcnt tf he V\as 
nom mated. 

He satd the letters he received from 
the senators were great news. 

"I feel honored. nervous and excited." 
Strett 'aid. "This ts a lifelong dream come 
true. something I've wanted since I was a 
little ktd .'' 

H..: satd he began th e applteat1on 
process dunng hts sophomore year. filhng 
out a detatled apphcatinn and \\Tttmg three 
personal eS\a)'· 

The summer after hts sophomore year. 
Strett said he attended a summer semtnar 
at the academy. whtch he had to apply for 

and be accepted. 
The semmar g;we potential students a 

ta-.te of what classes. ba-.tc tratntng and 
ltving at the academ) would he hke. 

Streit said he began the extensive 
interviews \\ ith committees from the 
offices of Sen. Jo,eph R. Biden, Jr .. D
Del. and Sen. Tom Carper. R-Del this 
year. 

The senators· comm!ltees we re 
composed of local bu,inessmen, educators. 
doctors and military officers, he satd . 

.:\largaret \itken. Biden's pre" 
secretary. said the inter\'Je\\' process is 
important in dectding who to nominate for 
the service academte' 

"\\' e look at academtc achte\ emcnts. 
extracurncular activitie'>. general character 
and thctr abilit) to excel at the parrtcular 
academy," she sate!. 

Streit said hts weighthfttng rounnes. 
soccer and v\festling back.ground and hts 
JOb at a local gym helped prepare him 
phystca!l) for the academy. 

He satd a hard work ethtc prepared 
him for the academic challenges. and 
-.uppmt from hi' p.uenh and uncle will 
help him mentally and emotionally 

"l\ly mom i'> scared. though:· he s~ud . 

"She ' , dealing \nth the empty nest thing. 
but she ts also scared about the academy ... 

rHE- RE\ tE\\ iC0une" nl 1\ kr Strcn 
1\ler Streit is one of two Newark 
High School students nominated to 
a t:.S. senice academ~. 

Knov\ t 1g that the ctntntr) ma) soon 
go tnto a \\ ar that could po.,..ibl) continue 
after he graduate-. ,md enters the -.en ict: 
has not stt>ppo.:d Streu from fnlltm mg hts 
dream he sa1d. 

"'\iohod\ \\ .mts to gt> tnto \\ ar:· he 
satd. "It makes me worried. hut tf God put 
me there then l am going to tak.e the ,1,.-ilb 
I learned and apply them: · 
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tudent tracking revamp postponed 
B' \SHJ EY 01 SE'\ 

' If 

Duc to n:p<lrtcd JIIltcultlc~ 111 a\:cc,~mg and 
operating the nc1< ,tuJent trad.ing S) stem that "a' 
'-:hnlukd tn tal...: eff.:\."1 !.1st hida). the launl'11 
dat..: has h..:.:n [1<1,tpnn..:d to [ eh. 15 . 

The Student .111J Exchange \'isttnr 
lnformatl<ln S) st.:m is ,1 Ill'\\ Clllllputcnt..:d syst.:rn 
hat n:places the pap..:r-ba,ed ')stem that managl'' 

f<,retgn 'tudent mfmmaunn 
lmmtgratwn .md :\aturaliiatwn sp<ll..c\Tn.ln 

hn' Bcntle) satd prwr t<' tho.: llrtgmal mandate 
deadline. 'eh<'nls 11 ere c\pcncnetng ··,Juggish" 
respnn,.:s 11 hen tr) ing t<> acce" and pn,c..:" 
111furmauon. 

Bentlc1 attrihure the dtfftculttcs tn man\ 
s h<H'l tr)-ing to utili/.: the ')'>!em .11 the la;t 
mtnute 

.'tn~e de-:tding tn allll\1 ..1 grace p..:rn>d. h..: 
s .td. man~ ,,t the pn>blcnts lh 1 e be..:n alle1 tated 

Rep. ;\hehael Castk R-Del.. 'aid the system 
11 ill pia) , eruct a! mlc tn pre~ entmg potential 
nmm.tb .md termrisb from entering the euuntry. 

··'\tudcnt exchanges and foretgn stUd) are an 

u1lcgral pan nf our eJucatinnal sy-.tcm and a !..e) 
clement tn pronwttng intcrnattonal 
unJerstandtng_'" he 'aid "Hu11 ncr. as 11 e 
continue to attr7tct fllretgn studcnh and Ytsttllrs we 
must protect uur natmn<ll tntcrcst."" 

Rentlt~) \atd after Sept. I I. 200 I. the 
tmplemcntatton of a nation11 tdc. ccntralttcd 
s) stem ha' been made a priori!). 

"'There 11 as a 'tudcnt 1 i'a used h) sllmeonc 
tnn>lved tn the \\ orld Trade Center hom bing' 
back 111 1991."' he 'atd. ··,\nd one of the htjackcr' 
1n1 olvcd 11 tth Sept It entered the Umtcd States 
on a ~tudcnt 1 1~a ·· 

The last stattstic.tl ycarb1'0k for the :woo 
ftscal year sh<lll cd approx unatc I y 6-lO.OOO forctgn 
studenh enrolled tn college-. and uni1erstttes 
aero 'the Cmtcd States. Ben-tley said. The number 
'' nuld be \en close to that toda\. 

Susan C. Lee. torctgn st~tdent and scholar 
adviser at the um,·crstt\. o.;atd tn the Fall Semester. 
1.56-l non mmugrant ~tudents from l 08 different 
countries attended the U1111·ersity. 

She said the uniYersity has always tracked th 
students voluntarily before Sept. 1 I. 

/-Safe to protect 
children on Web 

B' \SHLEY OLSEN 
\ \: f • 

Ln an dtort to ,afc .. uard chtld.ren 
from un,afc and i~appropnate 
matenal found on the Internet. Rep. 
~like Ca.-.tlc. R-Dcl.. helped launch !
Safe Atnt:nea 111 Delaware '>Chool-, la.';t 
Frida\ 

i-Sak Amenca Inc. i'> a non
proftt safety educatwn foundatwn. 
11 htch plans to implement tts prugram 
in 2-l -.tales this school year. 

'statisllcs:· Reynolds said. 
For c\a-mple. he said. one in 

eYef\' five children wtll be contacted 
by a pedophile via the Internet and 
one in even four ha, been 
involunranly ex,)oscd to pomography 

Reynolds also said the Simon 
Wtesenthal Center reported more than 
3.000 Web sites that promote hate. 
Yiolence and terrorism. 

""It scares you a little ... Reynolds 
Sill d. 

The universll~ has 1llcn on tracl.. 11 tth 5I \IS 
for then m1 n tntormatttlll .mJ stall'• tiCs. 

\\' llh the ne11 -.ystern. LeL' said, the univcrstty 
11 til be n:sponsthlc for muLh nwrc tntnrmatton. 
111Ctcastng hct tkp.lrtment's \\nrl..load 
'1gn1 hcantlj 

""It· s a lot more 11 nrl.. no\\." she s ~ud "'\\ e 
haYc to r..:port on c1 cry thlllg a student docs:· 

Lee satd. in the past. it 11 as the student's 
r~ sp<>nsibiltty to repott. on hts or her 011 n. 
111formation such as an .tddress change '\"o11. the 
untYerstttes bear the burden. 

· \\ e 'II ha\ <? Ill see ho\\ the system wnrks.' ' 
she said. "'i\1) concern is that e1·eryone must be 
equal!) trained: fmctgn tmmtgratton inspectors 
1\ho work at entr) pons, as \ICJI as untvcrstt) 
offictals ." 

Lee alsn satd she I'> \lnrrted the 
admimstratwn 1' plac111g too much emphasis on 
student 'ts.ts. 

"'To fight terrorism we cannot ignnre other 
\isa types lil..e tourists." she satd. "".\1any 
tmmigranh that an: considered su'>ptcwus enter 
that\\ ay:· 

DeJa\\ are is the I 6th state to join 
this prognun. Castle said. 

··we need to implement more 
program' ltkc 1-,afe America to 
ensure the saferv of our children:· he 

Suzanne Stanford. manager of 
educatwn needs assessment for !-Safe 
Amenca Inc .. said the ~tates were 
chosen accordmg to multtple factors 
including how wired their school 
district i;. reports of victims and/or 
predators and dcmographtc . of the 
area. 

THt REYi t\\"!Kaue Gra."o 
Rep. i\like Castle helped launch a program called 1-safe America 
in Delaware schools that will educate children about the Internet. 

1\owada)s. chtldren can 
communicate over the lntemet and be 
much more discrete with their plans. 
avotdln!! interference b\ adults. she 

and .::.\amples of crimes that have 
occuned. atd. "StJtisttcs' prove that there is a 

great danger of child predators and 
111appropnate matenal such as 
pornography mculating the Web." 

Bruce Re\ nolds. cnmmuntt\ 
rclatwn' coordtnator for the Coloma! 
. 'hool D1stncr. -,atd Southern 
Elementan School held the fir-.t 
training sc,;wn last FridaY. 

She said studtes ha1 e shown 
children from affluent areas. \\ ho 
spend more ttme on the computer 
rather than pa.t1tctpating in sports. are 
at greater risk. 

sa1d ~ • 

The !-Safe program abo tries to 
arm children \\ ith critical thinking 
skills to keep them -,ate while surfing 
the net. she said. 

"'[Children] think they arc safe 
bcbtnd their computer screen:· 
Stanford said. "'But the) are not.·· 

"'Real I i fe examples and role 
playmg:· she said. ·'allow kids to 
relate to sltuatwns they face in the 
cvbcr world ·· 

• Stanford said 75 to 80 percent of 
chtldrcn she has questioned '>aid they 
hcl\e b..:en asked tor pictures online. 
and 50 percent have been asked tn 
meet Ill persDn. School resource- officer>. 

librarians , coun-,elors and other 
admtntstrators attcnJcd the sess1on 
and 11ere trained on the princtples of 
the !-Safe program 

"The\ were g11·cn fa..:ts about 
ho11 dang.crou' it -is for chtldrcn to 
"L\C out personal mfmm Jtion over the 
Jnter,te• I :.I rr1 \ ,uea \\ •th I' .t!Ofl,l 

"'There ts a crime 11 ave 
happening:· she ~aid. "'Kids arc 
1ictimizing kids ustng the internet."' 

Before the Internet. Stanford 
said. students \\ ith ill intentions might 
congregate publidy to discuss plan; to 
po~sibl) harm another student. 
Administrators. then. 11 ere more lil..cl\ 
to p tc k up ,1n the g .1the nn gs .1n~l 
pre1ent \ w le nLL fr lll happc n tg 

By using a p011 er potnt 
presentation and video combtnatwn. 
educators and administrators \1 til be 
able to recreate Internet conwrsatlons 
111\"0h ing a predator a ... tudcnt nught 
encounter 

"'Most of the students said theit 
only reason for not gl\ ing a ptcture or 
meeting was that they dtdn't have a 
scanner nr nde to the location.·· 

!-Safe. she satd. 11 til make 
chtldren a11 are of the posstbly 
dangerous consequences of such 

LUOil ~ ~ .. ddttto ·t, '-; • '1ford S.lit 
chtldrcn wtll be told anecdotal 'tones 

Simulator to test drunk drivers 
BY KELLI \lYERS 

'\ ' 'feut•trf \ f a 

~lotonsh tn lo11 ..1 ''til be drinn~ drunk in 
the upcoming months a' the) participate in a 
S'i . I millton stud) tnvnhtng the National 
Ad\ anced Dnnn!! Stmulator. 

Wend) l\lo"Orehead. external relations 
dtrector of _ 'ADS at the Cniversity of Iowa. said 
this project .tlms to study the influence of 
alcohol on dri\·er performance and behavtor 
11 htlc varying the levels of alcohol in the blood. 

She said the stmulator is unique becaw,e tt 
can move 330 degrees 111 etther dtrection. which 
mal..e participants feel hke the) arc actually on 
the road. 

"The !\ADS provides a very real is tic dnving 
cnl'tronment and allows us to investtgate the 
degree of tmpairment associated \1 ith ~alcohol 
\\ i1hout compromising the safety of 
participants:· l\loorehead sa1d. 

She satd the machtne ts the largest and most 
sophisticated research-oncntcd dri1'ing simulator 
in the 11 mid. , . 

Ellen .\laflin. spol..c''' oman for the Natwnal 
Htgh\la) Traffic Safety Admimstratwn. whtch 
tunds 'ADS. said the simulator provides a -,arc 
wa) to e\amtne the effects alcohol has on people 
behtnd the wheel. 

"Gtven the g ravtt) of traffic safet;. deaths 
and inJuries:· she -,aid. ··1t is tmportant ro learn 
ho\\ drunk drivers perform 11 tthout endangering 
people on the road:· 

fl.larrin satd the ~tmuiator will provide 
msight tn tmpro11ng alcohol-related dri1·ing 
problems because drunk dnvers will be 
cxammed 111 a controlled setting. 

"It feeb JUSt like you're 111 a motor Yehtcle:· 
she said. "'and ,,c · re very excited about its 
potenual. .. 

\loorchcad said the ream at :-.!ADS I'• 

currently in the research dcstgn phase and plan' 
to begin data collectwn thts spring. 

She said the study will tnclucte drivers of 
varytng ages and different drinking practices. 

"It will not be a very 
pleasant drink, and we 

will monitor them 
quickly so their blood 
alcohol content levels 

do not drop." 
- Wend) 1\.loorehead, 

external relations director of the NADS at the 
Unil'ersil) of/ml'll 

Participants of the study must consume the 
alcoboltc beverage in less than one hour. 
Moorehead said. 

"'It will not be a very pl easant drinl..."' she 
satd. ··and we will monitor them quickly so their 
blood alcohol content levels do not drop: · 

Later studtes will include variations tn 

envtronmcntal condttwns and rnad11 ay 
sltu atton~. l\loorehead " '11d . One stUd) 11 til 
tnvolvc cell phone use and its con,equences on 
drl\ mg capability . 

;\lartin said hum.tn bcha1 iur ts l!\tremcly 
important tn car crashes. and at least XO percent 
of these crashes occur as a result. 

"'l\lo't car crashes that occur arc not 
acudenrs." -,he sat d . "but result from human 
cn·or. 

The stud). fl.lartin said. 11 ill help the 
.'\HTSA disco1 cr 11 hat mtstakes dri 1 ers make 111 

these situations. 
She smd the outcome of thrs stud) could be 

pcrsuastvc tn regards to public policy. 
Moorehead said th.: research conducted 

from the !\ADS will lead to reducttons in the 
number of trafttL related deaths. inJuries and 
inctdents or proper!) loss on the natton·-, 
highways . 

"The data we collect from thts stUd) wtll be 
summanzed into reports and given t<l the 
:'\HTSA tor usc tn maktng recommendations to 
the public and other government agencies about 
safety. mterventions and policy:· she said. 

Barbara Han,ha, e:xecu!lye dtrec tor of the 
Governor's Highway Safety \ssociation. sa1d 
she hopes t\ADS \\ill help to reduce deaths and 
mjurie s related to drunk drivtng. 

Andrea Summers . communlt) relations 
offtcer for tho.: Office of Highway Safety in 
Del a\\ are. said !\ADS will b e a bcncfictal 
project. 

"'An\' research that aims to determine the 
effects of alcohol on dnving sl..ills 1' worth the 
effort." she sat d . 

• 

BCSINESSI\1\N \CCUSED OF \SSI"iTII\G 1\0RTH KOREA 
lOS ·\l\GLI.I'S Federal authontlcs on \\cdnesda\ accused a Korean-

Amencan businessman of workmg tor '\orth Korea m a· quest to oht:.un ·'top 
secret" documenh and recrutt agents who would tnftltratc the L.S. 
gon:mment 

One dav after he 11as <UTested 11 tthout 111cident at his townhome tn anta 
Momca. Caltf., John Joungwonng Ya1. 5'J. appe<u·ed 111 U.S Dt,tnct Court 111 
Los Angeles on charges that h..: I. no\\ mgl) served as a 'orth Korean agent 
without notifying the U.S. government of his action. 

Yat and his wife. Susan Young1a Yai. abo 11cre charged with two counts of 
lving to U.S Customs oflictals b1 failing to declare $18.179 tn SIOO bills that 
;uth,orities alleg.: a ·ot1h Korean oflietal patd tu Yat during clandestine April 
20!Xl meetmgs in Prague and Vtenna. 

For more than sc1cn vcars. Yai has been under tnvesugation by FBI 
counterintelligence offictah. who rc..:ei1·cd authorization from the nation· stop
secret Foreign lntelhgence Surveillance Court in Washington to conduct 
covert searches. telephone taps and other forms of electronic surveillance. 

The cout1 paper., released Wednesday prmided vimtally no detaib about 
documents that Yai may have attempted to obtain. In one intercepted 1997 fax. 
Ya.t·s alleged :--.lorth Korean handlers encouraged hun to provide infmmation 
beyond that which ts publicly avatlablc. "'Do not send anything that has been 
revealed in the newspaper or mdw." read a hand1nitten note found in a 1998 
cm·ert search of his ofticc 

Yai came to the United States from Seoul. became a naturalized cttizen in 
1981 and ratsed l\\O chtldren who ha1c stnce graduated from a Califomia 
univer~Hy. 

Wht1e 1 ai wa'> not charged wtth espionage \\ ednesday. federal authorities 
said it was onlv because thcv had not uncovered eYidence that he was ever 
successful in illegally securing classtfied do..:uments lor North Korea. 

FB I sources said the government has not yet disclosed everythmg it has 
learned about Ya.t ' s acttvities. 

TWO PEOPLE ARRESTED FOR STEALING DEBRIS 
LCFKIK Texas - ln an effort to crack down on souvenir hunters. federal 

authorities Wednesday indicted two Texas residents nn theft charges and 
announced a brier amnesty penod dunng which people who stole shuttle 
debris could return the wreckage \\ rthout fear of prosecution. 

Michael Shelhy. the U.S Attorney for the Southern Dtstrict of Texa.s. said 
the indictments and amnesty program arc aimed at encouragmg people. or 
scaring them. mto remrning debtis. 

"No one knows which piece of that shuttle Will ultimately be the clue that 
unraYels the mystery of what happened to those <,even people that day. but 
every Amencan has a responsibility to do what they can to help:· he sa.td. "Do 
not make this tragedy wor-,e by your own selfi-,hness. It ts not only immoral. it 
is agmnstth.: la11 :· 

The FBI has approximatley 20 ongomg investigations tnto shuttle debris 
theft. In addition. the agency is investigating 17 ca.ses connected to lntemet 
auctions. l\1any of those cases. pro~ecutors satd. in1olve possible wire fraud 
allc!!atlons. 

Local shenffs officials in ea.stem Texas said they ~uspect more than 100 
pieces of the space craft have been tlkgall y collected by souvenir hunters. 

l11e amnesty period ends Fnday at 5 p.m .. authmilles said. 
If people do not return debris they have <,wtped by the deadline. federal 

prosecutors satd they intend to crack down on violators as the) did \\ tth the 
federal grand JUf) mdictments that '' .:re handed up \\' ednesda). 

Charged with stealing shuttle debris were: Meme Savage Hipp. a 43-year
old Henderson woman. who allegedly stole a ctrcuit board that had been part 
of the space shuttle Columbia: and. Bradley Jusun Gaudet. a 23-year-old 
Nacogdoches man. who alleged!) stole thermal banier inner fabric the same 
day. 

Hipp and Gaudet were·a.t-raigned Wednesday 111 Tyler. Both pleaded not 
gUilty and were released on their own ,·ecogmzance. l11ey face up to 10 years 
in federal prison and a $250.000 line if convicted. authorities said. 

Prosecutors sa id the alleged thefts 1wre unrelated to each other. But they 
d..:d ineJ t\1 dtscLls further detail' of the .:asc' other than 1\l 'a\ the dcbns had 
been recovered. · 

GENETICALLY ALTERED PIGS l\IA Y BE IN FOOD SUPPLY 
WASH!l\GTOI\. - Federal drug and agriculture officials are mvestigatmg 

the possibility that genetically modified ptgs. created by scientists at the 
Cni1crsity of Illinois. were not destroyed as they should have been hut instead 
have been mal..ing their way onto dinner plate' for more than a year. 

In addnion. a umversit:y spoke,man -,aid Wednesday that -,cientisL'> on two 
uccaswns had sent gene-altered ptgs to a rendering plant 111 violation of an 
agreement lvtth the food and Drug Administration. Tho:e pigs would have 
been processed into materials for animal teed and other products not destined 
for human consumption. 

Envtronmental groups ha\·e expre.,.,ed concern that genes mserted 11110 

plants and animals will produce prot..:ins that pron1pt allergic reactions if 
consumed. The groups have said the proce'>S of m-,ening the gene~ may 
possibly disrupt other genes and biological mechamsms 111 the plants or 
arumals. creaUn!! to.\ ins or allcmens . 

But the fDA -,aid. based o'n ''hat tt knows so far. the incidents do not 
appear to pose a health risk. , 

Bill Murph). a Umversity of lllinm' ~pokesman said scienusts at the 
Urbana-Champaign campus inserted cow genes and synthetic genes into sows 
tn an attempt to make faster-growing animals. They al-;o bred those ammals to 
produce p;glets. only some of 11 htch inherited thc inserted genes. abo kno1\11 
as transgenes. 

Murph) satd the university helieved it had obtamed FDA permission in 
1999 to sell these annuals fur food. 

But on Wednesday the FDA said all anirnals from the program were to 
have been incinerated or rendered to prevent their mtroduction mro the human 
food supply . 

The agency aid tt had not yet detcm1ined the safet) of the genetic material 
mserted into the sows and that researchers "'did not conduct ~uffictent 
c1aluation .. to . ho11 that its genenc test was eft-ectivc tn ensunng that only 
piglets With none of the trans genes would be sold into the food supply. 

At the same time. the agency S<Ud it belie\ed the mcidcnt posed "'no public 
health risk:· . 

Lester Crawford. dcput) commisstoner of the FDA. satd he could not rule 
out that some of the ptglets sold to mw·kct had nursed from sows that ca.tned 
tmnsgenes. Bur any protems the ptglets consumed "'would have been digested. 
and there ts no rea,on to believe that there would he a restduc from them in the 
meat. ·he said. 

Crawford said the Ulll\ crsnv. if continned to have sold animals in Yiolatwn 
of its FDA-approved study protocol. could be fined or penalized m other ways. 
mcludmg the suspension of research program,. The Department of Agriculture 
is also im cstigatmg. 

--compiled b\' rhliln 0/.1w from LA. Times and Wa.1hinr:tm1 PostH·ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Chance of snow, 
highs in the mid 30s 

SATURDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the high 30s 

SUNDAY 

Chance of snow, 
highs in the high 30s 

\Rl\IED ROBBERY ON 
PROSPECT A YE:"Jt:E 

T110 unknown men robbed fi1e 
people 111 a c'u on Pro~pc•ct A venue at 
approx11na te ly I :05 a.m. Saturda). 
1\cwark P\1licc said 

Sgt. C1 e rald R. Stmpson '>atd the 
people were 111 a car. preparing to drop 
o t f two of the pa.,.,e ng crs when 
a nother car blocke d them from 
hchind . 

He satd two men got out of the car 
and appmached the -other car They 
hoth displayed handguns and wok 
propert} from the people 111 the car. 

The two m..:n got back into th..:ir car 
<tnd \\ ere htst see~t travehng eastbnund 
on Pt ' ' pt:ll \1 cnue Simp~on ·aid 

I le sad nlll .~ uf the peopl..: tn the 
"' r \1 ere II' lUred .nd there arc no 
sthp.::ds at tin s tunc. 

ROBBERY \T SALLY llf,.\CTY 
SUPPLY 

An unknown woman rnhbed the 
~all) Beauty Suppl) stl're 111 College 

Square Shopping Center <lt 
approximate ly 9 p.m . \\ ednesda) . 
Simpson said. 

He said the \loma n entered the 
store JUst before ll was about to close 
for the night. She appwached the front 
nlllntcr and handed :t note to an 
cmplo~ee . 

The note demanded monev and had 
a bullet attached to it, Simpson scud. 
The woman kept her right hand in her 
jacket pocket. imp!) ing that she had a 
weapon. 

He satd the empln) ee could not 
open the regt ter fast enough and the 
woman rca..:hed 01 cr the counter to 
open tt 

A 'ccond emplo)ee 11 as at the re;•r 
of the store and did not realize \1 h,tt 
\\as happentng until she ' a w the 
woman reach 01 c r the countet . 
Stmpson said. 

The ''oman put the mont!) in a 
handbag and llcd on foot. he said. 

Simpson said the employees w..:re 
not hurt and th.:re arc no suspects at 

this tune. 

\\ 0\IA:-.1 ROBBED ON 
B.\RKSD.\LE ROAD 

T11 o unknown men robbed a 
\\1 >1!1an \\ ho was \\alk:tng on 
3ark,dale Road tO\\ ard 7-Elc~en at 
"ppro.\tmatcl:r I I :09 p .m Sunday. 
5impsLll1 said. 

He said the woman 1va' 
.tpproachcd b) two men in a dark car. 
They hcgan spcakmg to her and \\hen 
sh..: ignored them. the) got out of the 
car. 

SimrS<1n 'aid the men pushed the 
woman to the ground and nne held a 
knife to her cheel.. . The men poured 
b..:er on h.:r and took her mone\ . 

The men left in the ccir \1 llh 
<tppw tnMtcl~ $7-l.~ tn cash. he satd. 

Stm!Nlll said thl· woman ,ufkrcd a 
sm,tll cut on her fac.: and thete are no 
suspcch at tillS time. 

-Erin Fogg 



Thousands brave 
plunge for charity 

8 \ h.A fiE GRASSO 
\ rl \ II \ II\ f 

i\pprn:~.tnutcl\ I 0.000 
p~uple gath~red at Rehoboth 
B~ach undav tolvatch2.170 
Polar Bear Cltib m~mba' plunge 
tntu .3-1-d~gr~e ocean water to 
b~nefit the '>peCial 01) mpic~ of 
D~la\1 are 

'\\\ tmmer' \lt all ag~s ,tnu 
fwm I 0 st.~te' It ned the beach as 
oftlCtab held larg~ reu signs that 
r~ad .. ,,all .. until it 11as time for 
the plunge 

ftcr the s\\ tmnh!rs \\ere 
gl\ en the stgnal. the) ran mtu tlu: 
11 ater ome 11 ent all th~ 11 ay 
unuer. l>htlc some 11adeu \latst 

came uut of the 11 atet 
··t tlunk '' hatC\ er we pi<:ture 

!the 11.tter Ill he ltkel. 11 11tll be 
\Hlrse:· Poore satd 

'\ot onl) Lltu partictpanh 
come 111 s11 unwear. some dw'~ Ill 
dr~ss 111 costume to Jt.,tract th~m 
from the Lolcl 

Sh~tla Barton of Boycrlln\ n. 
Pa. came dre"eu 111 a tutu. tau) 
\l,llld anu hody glmer. She satd 
she 11as parttcipallng tn the e1 ent 
Ill pnll·c Ill her teen-age son. 11 ho 
doubted she would swtm. that she 
1\ould take the plunge. 

\ trgima \\'haley and Da1111 
Denton. restdent' of Laurel. -.atd 
the) prepared tor the '''1m h) not 

deep. Thctr 
, 111m 11 a' 
qutck. mn't 

thtnktng about 1t. 
--------------- ··walling ts the 

liiL RL \ tL \\ /1\.aue Grasso 
Members of the Polar Bear Club prepare for the Polar Bear Plunge Sunday, whose proeeeds benefited Delaware Special 01) mpics. 

JUmpmg ll1 and 
lj u I c k I ) 
returntng to 
thetr robe' and 
rowels. 

Heather 
Htr,chman. 
dtrector \lf 
p u b I I c 
Relations for 
the SOD. -.atu 

"I just thought it 
would be a crazy 

thing to do." 
- Kel'tn Oldltmc, 

11 or'> I parr.·· 
\\ hale:r satd 

Roberta \lttsser 
and Joel 
S c h 1 I I o r . 
vetcrtnartans 
f o m 
Wilmtngton. 
traveleu an hour 
and a half for 
their first swim. 
They saiu thC) 

t t tirsr-flme Jmrricipant in rhe Polar par tctpan s haLl read about 
r a 1 s e d Bear Cfuh Plunge the Polar Bears 
350.000. for se\ era I year'> 

Polar Bear and were loukmg 
Ke\ in Olulanc for a untque 
satd 1t \\as ht> _______________ e:~.pcnence 
ftrst year to ··we were 
tal-e the plunge. looking to Jo some different 

··t JU'>I thought tt '' ould be a things this year. and ll Js a good 
craL) thlllg to do:· he satd. idea cspectally since 11 ts for 

Oldlanc brought hts family charity:· chillor saiu. 
who looked on as their father Htrschman -,aid safety 1s 
prepared for hts s\\im. their foremost concern and safety 

Ht.., fl\e-year-old son. cre\vs were on hanu. The only 
1\tatthe\\ . had one word to injury treateu at Sunday ·s c1·ent 
descnbe what he thought of his \\as a mmor cut. 
father swtmming 111 the ocean. The Polar Bear Plunge was 

··cool.'" - presented by Happy H;rry ·s. 
Oldlanc"s Wife Karen said Procwr anu Gamble. Comcasl. 

she would not have any '-)lllpathy Lewe-, Polar Bear Club. WJBR -
tf he got stck. but supporteu him FM. The Cape Gazette. WGl\ID-
becausellwa.,foragoodcause. Fl\1 anu the Bay Center at 

Ruddertowne. 

• 

Katie Poore and Karole 
Kurtz. unt\ ersity alumni. had 
parkas walling for them after they THT RT·\ TT·\\/K,lllC Grasso 

Thom;ands of people rush into 3~-degree water at Rehoboth Beach Sunda) as part of the annual charitable Polar Bear Pvent. 

New diet uses cookies 
to help shed pounds 

BY KARA GlANNECCHI:\1 
\'t• ft 'frt\ /: .. {I 

For many people. the harJe-,t part of any 
dtet ts gi\mg up a fa1onte food. which is why 
Dr. Sanford Stegal" s llC\1 ··cool.te JieC may 
be JU'>t the ncket. 

Siegal. who de1eloped the hunger
suppressing cookies in h1s 0\111 pri\ate 
bakery. satd he ha-, thousands of success 
stories from people who tned the dtet and 
dropped an average of 15 pounds per month . 

Whtlc on the dtet. 

calone a day diet."" 
Dtellcian Dchhic l\ltller said a dtct as 

low 111 calories as the ··cookie Jict·· can scihl 
one's bouv into starvatwn mode. 1duch 
mal-es thc.llldivtdual ltkeh to c:am m 1rc 
wetght. The other dowmtdc Is that hy lo ... mg 
wctght so rapid!}. the body loses lean musdc 
mass. as well as lat. 

··when someone ts not eatlllg th~ proper 
amount of calones for thetr hci~ht and 
weight. their bOLl) reacts as though It·s being 

each indmdual eah a total ---------------
of SIX hunger-suppressing 

staned:· she satu. ··anu 
therefore clings t(l an) 
food the person Ulnsumcs 
,md tmmeuio:Jtch •urns it cooktes per daj. he said. 

as well as only one meal at 
dtnnertJme. Dinners 
should consist of '>ix 
ounces of chtclen. fi-,h. 
turkcv or seafood. for a 
total of 800 calorie'> per 
day. 

.. The cookies are not 
necessarily for breakfast 
or lunch. but JU'It 
11 hene\er the dteter is 
hungr:r :·Siegal sa1u. 

While tl1e dtet seem-, 
simple enough to follow. 
the cookies are 
conl'entently packaged 
\\ith si\ 111 each tra]. 
causing concern among 

"The cookies are 
not necessarily 
for breakfast of 
lunch, but just 
whenever the 

into far:· · 
!\Iiller said she als<J 

feels a diet Df this nature 
\\ ould become 
monotonuus. 

'"\\ hen someone asks 
me to rccommcnu a dtct 
for them. I al\1 a} s m,tke 
sure 11 is halanceu as \\'ell 
as flnible ... she saul. 

dieter iS hungry." ·Thts enable' them to tn 
a varietv of foods, which 
keeps them motlvateu anu 

-Dr. Sanfcml Siegal. less ltkely to bmge or go 
de1·eloper of tlte "cookie dier" off the Jiet all tugcthcr."" 

Siegal said \\ htle the'c 

nutrition spectalists that ----------------

arc Yalid points. he never 
i ntcnucd for the diet to he 
used as a permanent the diet's rcqutrement of consuming only 800 

calories per day is substantiall] lo1~er than 
the usual recommenuatton ol 1.300 to 1.500 
calories as with normal diets. 

Connie Dickman. a regi tered dietician 
at Washington lJnl\er~lly in St. Louts. Ill.. 
satd she feels Stegafs ··cookie diet .. is simply 
the hlle!>t trend in the world of ·'qutck fi:~.·· 
dtcts. 

··Ltke all other faLls 111 dteting. this is 
stmply just a short-term answer:· Dtekman 
satu ··While you certainly would be loslllg 
wetght at first. 11 \1 nulu only he becau.,e you 
were cutting \our dailv calone tntakc 
drastically m.:lead of grauually. For the most 
part. anyone can lo;,c weight on an 800 

weight-loss mechanism. He also stated that 
smce the cookies arc currently available ,m!) 
through his private cltntcs. he pcrsLlnall) 
monitors each pattcnt" s blood pressure anu 
heart rate levels several times per week. 
making the chet an} thing hut dangerous 

"'Smcc [ myself developeu the cookies. I 
am the only one at liberty to aunumster them 
to pattent-.:· Siegal s~nd. "'l\.1) spe..:,alt) is 
treattng obese patient.. ThcrdorL. 11 is 
nece~sary to have them ~tan out 1\ tth .1 lhet 
that propels thctr weight lo" mtllalh so that 
the; are able to stay motivated. That is the 
reasoning he hind the lm\'· calnnc a sped ot the 
dtct.·· 

He said he has been asked hy numerous 

Till Rl \ ll \\ fl om \tnn"g an 

A diet of chocolate chip cookies rna~ 
seem tempting, but Dr. Sanford 
Siegal's diet requires a special kind 
of hunger-suppresing cookie. 

other ul)Ct<'r~ 1\llh pnv,Hc J>r.tc.tn:cs tf he 
11ould alk11 thn' to put trct pattcnts on the 
dtLI a-. v,cll 

"Th,1t ts tl·e ol'lj \\ .n I would constdcr 
C\p,mdmg my pr 1gram. Srcral s.ttd. "I am 
,tdama1t bout the pallcn•s on Ill) program 
b('ll1!! Ul c.c ,1 doc •ov" 11 ,ttch t ul C\ L. You 
..:crta1nly wop"t sLe Ill)' cook .:s nth~ ,nslc of 
.t snp~n J:L"h.Ct an\ dille soon. 

lie s, rd 11any nf 'ib I'• ttL"llts h, 1 c not 
o 11\ o., ,, sub~t n•, 11<lU1t of wct!!ht 
\vhr.e lll ,h~ 'cOPktc dtet." but have 
COPt P ted Ill keep th,tt wctght ,llf \\ lulc catmg 
re!!t.lar l<wd . 

- ""l\los p ·op.: st.:) <'II the die• "nr on I) .t 
tl'll months In e th tnttl, I w.:t.!ht." '-.ie!!al 
s,nd " \ ftcr tlhlt, t. •s JP to tr( m l( 1 nti 1 ;-ttc 
•hemsd cs h> keep gomg •I r Jgh smatt tood 
d•ot..: s, e e ... tse .. nd the G",tre to li1 e a 
b~.tlth hk I\ k" 

" llf'lefOl s pallcnh of 11 I le \1 h\l have 
Ltilell • .til other dtt' ,\I'll \\et!!ht-loss 
Hl)g <ll)S I IlL U illg lll.lll\ j).!Ople \\ llh 

•hyrotJ 'Hohl· Ps. re t .r C.lllJ SdL,·ess wtth 
1', 'c. oki ue•," ·· he sdu '\\Jule \vc 111.1) 

lot hL 'I\ 1 ~~ abt'> ... <> or I< I Hou ,c, rut' tor 
I .tr 1 -H~ 1 , •• e crt 11 v I ·lp rg man) 
ll..OP''- ad ~e\~ ,'1 r t.ltun tc '' t"ht '-' s 
•n<.~ls 

Radio show examines 
homelessness problem 

BY JOH'\ ;\1..\I{CHIO:'\E 
((I \flutr lit JJ 

\\\ LD. the unilcrstl) 's radto station. 
po~tponed Its regula! prograntllllllg 
\\"cdncsLla) mght and Thursuay mornmg to 
broad..:ast 1-1 hour~ of the stxth annual 
··Homelessncss :'llarathnn ... which aired lrom 
l\ll11and. ~lame. 

!\lore than 70 \merrcan radto srattons 
.md I H Canautan stauons aircu the marathon. 
whtch covered a hrLlad range of ll1p1C~ dealing 
1i ith tile homckssncss problem in the nation 
and the world 

E\pcrt speakers and homeless penple 
spoke during the I-I hour-long segments. each 
ot 11 hich dealt with a Jiffercnt aspect of the 
problem. 

The marathon was k1ckcdoff by the host. 
who 11 cnt hy the pseudonym Nobudy. lighting 
a candle in dedicatton to all the homeless 
people 11 ho ha1·c rJicd or who arc cun·cntly on 
the streets. 

Nohod). 11ho 11as surprtseu by the 
growth ot the program over the past St.\ years. 
said the program was a testunony to the fact 
that the American people want to sec the 
homclessness problem Jisappcar. 

Whtle the gnl\lth of the program ts 
tnspiring. h~ s~uu. the amount of homcle" 
people ha-, risen at tts fastest rate ever 

.. The category of hmnelcssncss is not ju t 
people on the streets:· he 'aiu. ·'[t"s people 
that Jon"t have ,1 place that they can count on, 
and a l•)t nf .'\mcrican~ arc 111 this ..:atc~orv:· 

• 'obod) ''a~ accnmpantcu b) three 
homeless men. who all have rc..:cntl\ found 
hom~, 111 Portland shelters. discu.,..,irH.! thetr 
stnl!!!!ICs \1 tth dbcasc anJ ltfc Ill ~cncr,tl. 

"i3oh Elton. one of the humel~ss men. said 
his ... truggles \\ llh disease arc not helpcu by 
the tndi ffcrence of the homelcs~ -,he Iter. 
whtch ts <1\\ arc of hts condition 

'"l\ lana!!in~ diabetes 11hcn \ou ha\c a 
pl,tLe to lt1 c is 'snmctunes Jifticuir:· he said. 
··hut im.t!!lll~ when \OU d,m·r have a ..:hoicc 111 
what thet~~ 1 s to eat ihat da\ •· 

Each 11t the thn.-c hon;eless men told t,1le' 
of hm1 the) haLl L"lllll~ to be in thetr sttualltlns 
and~ platn.:!d their dtsplca~urc 11 ith the 
shames that arc oft~n a \SOL iatcd \\ ith 

homelcssness, mcluum~ dn.nkenness. mental 
tn.,tahtlit\ and tmubk 1~ith the b1\ 

""\\ e arc here b~<..ausc of situations and 
cin:umst.tntcs. ·· !·!ton '~td ... not ncccssanlv 
because of the sttgmas that , rc attached to 
homelc~sne.,..,:· -

The program lllcluded liSteners calling 111 
to 1 oicL' their Ppm ions on th~ subjects and to 
ask queslll>ns about of the prcdt..:ament. 

Thmughout the I-I hours. people chimed 
tn on tssues like race, children. funutng and 
mdiflcrcnce w11h rc!!ard tn the issue at hand. 

1he final hour-ot the broaucast brought 
the pending war'' llh Iraq to life. Throughout 
the hroatkast numerou 1 etc ran~ called Ill to 
voice thetr disgu't 11 nh the \Ia) in 1\hid1 they 
said the arnl\ treated them after thctr scn·tce. 

l\lan ,\nn Gleason, dtrectm of the York 
Connty liHtiati1·e Tu Enu ~hnnckssness. said 
she 1\ as disheartened b) the amount of 
\'eterans 11 ho led the) ha1 c b.: en Jtscarded by 
the ~overnment. 

~ .. \\ c a-,k people to nsk their It,·cs:· she 
s,tid. "then '' c hctra\ them."' 

Jerenl\ Wen A-lderson. the dtre.:tor of the 
homclcsst1ess marathon. stated 111 an e-matl 
mess.t!!e that 11 hen 11 I\ as ft rst created. the 
C\'ent ~\'as mc~,m to ,llln\\ p.:nplc to \'~111 the1r 
frustrations about what he hdic\cs to be an 
<l'.lful problem. 

··tt 11as onl) after !the lir,t marathon] 
wa~ ovet that I rcal11ed the brn.utca. t had 
reall) me,mt 'omcth111g to people."" he ~atd. 
··,o I Jcctdcd ll> take it natwn:~l. and tt"' been 
!!W\\ 111~ e\cr stnce 
- The broadcast. \\ htLh tak.: place 
outdoms. ts done Ill Fchruan. he ~ald. to 
cmphast/L' the pi gl•t that hmi·clcss people 
have to face Junn!! the brut.. I enid munths. 

The ~ual of the rna1athon 1' to end 
llllm~lcsst1e". ,\l,lcrstln "ud. and to darify 
popular Ill) ths ab,lut the 1 sue. 

•·[:,ndmg homelessness ts onl) a matter of 
ha1 mg the natiunal \\til to do 11 ... he aid 
.. The I trst step Is Ill start t .. lkmg • bout the 
issue L~am. mn1e i• h.tck onto the front hurncr 
and kc~r hom.:les"le s 'rolll bemg s,m1cthing 
11e Jll<,l, Cc"c'pl ·• 

Haven to host Valentine's date auction next week 
BY CHARLES BALLARD \ ..'h Sl'e shL ~,llU people than plann~u:· she '>atd. 

.Sl ., kr 1 

A Valcntme·s Day fundratser ~ponsorcd by the 
untverstry·~ lesbian. gay. bisexual and transgcnder 
~tuucnt group will auction ofl participants for dates Feb. 
13 at the Trabant Univcr-,ity Center 

··v.·e an: not real I) sur~. I. 11 much. hc.:.tu , \h , r.: 
still sigmng. people up." sl1c s,nd "'lh•pctu'l) a. ka • 
SIOO. but it'd be ~rear tf\1~ haLl norc. 

Junior Sash~~ Gambur~_;, II len·~ secret trv. ,, 1d •he 
main purpose of the au..:twn 1s t<..' 1 Is.:: fu1cls tor tl•.: 
group anJ (O haVC a great !lliL' \\ Jnlc Jomg II. 

;\lost pf the people signed up Ill he ,tuctloned oil arc 
tnt mhers of 1-1~1 en Hm1 ever. some ar~ other members 
of the llntvetslly COllllllUlllt) . 

Rndtt~UC7 stresses that therL' 11 Ill he .:ontra..:t 
between tl1c nmtestam anti the winnmc htddcr to ensure 
mllhmg nwre ts c\pectcd th.m a ..:,lll.,.tl J.tte 

Semor Valerie Goulu. prcstdent of Haven. satd tht~ 
rs the first year this type of fundratser wtll be he d 

The regtstered stuucnt organization that formed this 
past September Will have a hst of no more than I 0 people 
to be auctioned off for a ··coffee date:· Gould said 

··wc thought it '' oulu be somethtng fun for 
Valentine"s Day:· she said .. It ts also a great 11ay to get 
to kn<m members of the umverstty LGBT community ... 

Because thJs is the first such auction. Gould said. 
they are unsure of the amount of money able they will 
ratsc. 

··\\ e"re runnrng shurt ot fu1us, a ,t:e no t r<..SIJLn' 
student mganizatmns:· sht: suid. "I gL • '.11 <'!~ r pnrro c 
is to allll\1 members of tht LGB I cu1 n IJI'l'~ to 
celebrate Valcntme's D<t) as cv.:r:r.,ne .::! Joes. 11 th .1 

partner of hctr chotec 
Gamburg. 1\llll c,l!n~ up IV tl· tl tc.c,t lot tht 

auction. -;~ud Haven ts dot 1g a lot I' prunll d 1 f • tl•e 
event thmugh e-mail, handbtlls ntllskt ers .tac' wotd ot 
mouth. 

··[nformatmn on the e1 ~nt ts , I so tV .iii, "It' .lll lll 

"I don·r think there ts a de,tdlinc Howc1cr. \\C arc 
hmtllll!' tht.• number ol cnntest..tlts."" Gamburg satd 

Juntor rard Rndrtguet. \ICC pn!'>tdcnt nf the 
nr!),•n ution s, id the umtcstants ll'illumsistof liYe men 
,u:J II\ c 11 o ntn 

R•>Jri ue1, 11 ho ts 1 contestant. satd she is 
p. rlltfJ' t ng 1,11 the lun '"'f 1' 

• I \\ ould • ,tiler be Ill\ nhcd 111 th~ ;,ucllon than JUst 
\\,!L'l ShlSild 

Rodt gucz ,Ullll tp~.tes the C\ Ull will dt.l\1 .I r.ur 
s 1cd c •owt.. 

"The l.tst C\<.:111 \\C held. 1\C had mer 200 nwre 

Hal'cn concentrate' on cducatmg them,ch ts. Jrhe 
11111\Crsity COIIllllUllll) :md the g:cncr, I puhllL on l c,BT 
l\SUC~ 

.. \\"e started thts ~roup to j)rol ,de th~ l'D 
l"Olllll1U11it~ \\ tth ,I Llub th,lt \\(J.lld •cprc ... ~nt LGB r 
tntcrc r:· Gam hut~ sate.. ··[ 1 ~ocr.ll edue.ltllWal. Dnd 
pnltti..:al ·· -

Gamhurg satu she 1~ opttn't tiC ab,lUI ttH~ u cnt. 
.. llopl'fully. 11 \\til bette ftr tot • 1 m :· '1e "nd 
People mtcrestcd 111 s1gnmg up ,o be .t r.ut nl the 

.tudton can do '" by cn1tacti1g s,u,tl Ch, 11111an De:m 
Rngl'r,. 
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Academic competition club prepares f~r tourney 
B\ .JOH'- \L\RCHI0\1. 

r f 

\Her pl.tctng seCil!ld 111 the 
regwn Ia ... t )e.1r. the Ullt\er tty s 

cademtc Cnmp ttti11n Club " 
lwping Ill fim~h lir't 111 th1 ~<:.tr', 
1egwnal t.>urnam<:'lt tht' \\CekenJ 

'" ChariPttc'' til . \'.1. 
A '' 111 111 the tournament '' llllld 

g11e the team a btd in th1' )e.u·, 
n .. lwnal t11Urnamcnt. \1 htch ts t>euw 
he-ld .tl the Cnivcr II\ ''' C.Jhh>JJU.I 
- lns \ngeles 111 \pr I 

Juni1H R1>h Triht'>ctt. c',l 
prc,tJent ,,f tht· ··\CC. ... ;:uJ the team 
pf appro'I.Imatel~ 20 member' 1s 
il 1kmg lur\1 ard tn 'urpa-stng I. st 
y ~ r , poslllllll 

"There arc a n>uple of regll>n.I] 
tL>urn.•ments comtng up. and \1 c 
lh nk \\e shlluld e.uu .1 btd."' he 

• 1d. · H1'pdu.Jy the nne tills 
\\ eekL11d ·• 

(h .:r the ne'\t l\\ll 11 ccks. the 
tt',tlll has lllUm.uucnts 111 ~l.111 l.md 
•• nJ :\e11 Je sc\ 

Th: l Ill\ erst!) 11! 1\llthtg.tn 
.md l Ill\ crsll) ol Ch1cagn. buth ol 
\lluch t~ ptlally r.lllk htgh 111 the 
n.tllnn.ll hnHnament .1rc the kanh 
to look llllt Int. l'nbbctt '>uiU 

rhe ac,•denllc tllliJ'Il,lll\eilh C,lll 
~et 'er111us. he said, but "'me 
ptllllc takL' 11 more scrwusly than 
llll l h 

'It's prett~ competitl\ c, .. 
Tnhhett s.11d ... !.!,pectall) in a 
rcgion.tl wurnament \1 hcre ) ou c·an 
11 .. ke tt In natll>na) .... ·• 

The l.'ompetltton' Cllnst\1 nt 
thrc•c or four members nf the tl!.tm 

cnmpt.:t1ng hcad-to-hcaJ 1~11h tournaments 
another tt.:am. he said J'here are "We re.1d que~ttons and torm 

t) p 1 c a I :) -----------------· teams based on 
\ a 1 i n u ' the demantb of 
c\enh at the the particul.tr 
Llllllpetitwn. "I enjoy the tournament 
lnliudtng .t • • I anJ the 
pnp culture competitions as ong knowledge of 

segment anJ as I don, t take each 1ndtvidu.t1 
the usual player," she 

.1 c .1 d e m 1 c th • t • I " said. 
segments Ings 00 seriOUS y. Players net.:d 

Junior to have a 
S .t r a h Junior Samh 1\cl\'/umse. kno\\ ledge of 

• c \\ h l) use. 
co president 
11f tht.: ACC. 
satu the team 

co-presideni r~t'Ihc Acadnnic Compclilinn I it c rat u r e · 
C/ul> c h e m 1 s t r y . 

mathematics 
and history to 

prac t i ccs ------------------do 11ell. she 
)ear-rnunJ 111 preparatwn for these sa1d. 

Lectures look at racism and gender 
BY Cl .\IRE PJ(;:'I..\'IARO 

' The um' er,Il\ ·., .. nnu ... l lecture series on the 
rok nf race. £~nJt.:r anJ ethmcit\ 111 Sl>l.'tet\ 
hcguh Feb. 12-at 12:20 p m in (J<>~e Hall -

Cawlyn B1tzcr. pwgram co<>rdlnator .... tid 
th~ pr1>gram I' spon"" ed b~ the \1 <>men 
stUJie\ and black stUdiC\ departlll~'lls. but the 

uhjc<.:t matter e'l.tcnd, he\ nnd these program' 
to .1ppeal to a larger .tutltence. 

The lecture .. erte' 1s di\ 1ded tnto two 
s Llwns: the hr't sectllln f<>cuses on race and 
ethmcit) 111 the \\llrJ...place. she s.uJ. and the 
secllnd section concentrates on giPb.tl 
Jl\ er .. it~. 

The secund sectllln 1s meant tu !!'l.plnre 
~ulture around the world. Bnzer 'aid. and \\ill 
lUU) race. ethmctty. gender and culture 

Stephanie McClellan. a graduate student 
,nd guest speaker. said her lecture focuses on 

d 'cnmrnatwn 111 the'' orkplace. 
he .. aid it e\am1nes the unintenrwnal. vet 

n~enng. forms of racism 111 the 11 nrld lllda;. 
"It 1s not the ulJer Wa) s 1•f raci'Ill. 

.\kCiellan 'a1d. "hut rt l"o the llC\1 ktnd that 
people are una\\ are of .. 

"I \\,1\ al\\a\s interested 111 racism.'' 
:\k('lellan said .. :but aftt.:r seel!lg 1l first h.md. 
11 ''as 1111medtatcly eYtdent to me to research 
the topic." 

She sa1d she hel1e\'es her lecture 1s 
rmp1>rtant to students and faculty because it 
disttnguJShes the difference bet~\ e~n 

Intentional and unintentional ach of 
discnmmation. 

"The lecture changes 
how we think about 
racism from social 

points of view." 

- ~raduate .\l!tdc'/11 S1ep/wnie JfcCidlan 

Heather Pleasants. assistant professor of 
c<..lucatll!n and cultural di\'ersity. said her 
lecture 1s primaril; based on women of color 
and the1r \'Jews on identity and education. 

Her subject ts important for women who are 
or will be \lorklng. o.,he said. 

Pleasants satd her experiences as a mother 
made her realize the many roles a woman is 
expected to play in the world today. 

In modern societ). she sa rd. 11 omen play the 
part of the mother. friend and co-worker. 
Pleasants said she bclte\es all these roles are 
ttnportant and must \Hlrk together to develop 
the under-.tandtng of one's 1dentit). 

"It's just the way that we l.'onceptuah7e our 
lt\es. It's not possible to keep all of these roles 
separated." ~he said. "If we can't. what works 
well fur us is to have relationsh1ps. espectally 
\1 11h other women. who bnng together these 
same <!\peels of our lives." 

Plea ... ants sa1d she wtll Incorporate the 
lecture series into her "Cultural diversity. 
schooling and the teacher" course as a 
reqtllrement rather than the previou-. extra 
credit option. 

"You neeJ tl> he .tb c ll> stay 
calm." • 1C\\ house said ··1 enJo) the 
cumpettl!on.., .ts long ,Is I don't take 
thtngs too senously.'' 

The te.tm this year hoash a 
mixture of upper and lov.ei 
dassnH.:n. she said. and looks 
promtstng for the upcomlllg C\ents. 

··we ha,·e ,t great group of 
experienced players anJ freshmen 
who are dotng ama;ingly well."' 
Ne\\housc said "\\'e'rc optlmisttL' 
.thout all ol our upcomtng 
tournament\ " 

Doug Taber. profess1H of 
chemistry and th~: dub's advisor. 
satd the club takes part tn numerous 
actions besides competing. 

Each year. he said. the ACC 
sponsors anJ host\ a htgh school 

toumamo.:nt at the unl\erstt\ 
Thts ) o.:ar· s tourn.tn~ent. tho.: 

Bluo.: Hen ln\ttatwnal \\Ill he held 
111 March and 11 ill brtng studo.:nts 
!rom ~2 sunoundtng regtonal high 
schools to the Ullt\·ersity's campus 

Tabo.:r. who has been thL team's 
.IJ\'tsor tor more than ft vc ) ears. 
satd he has set.:n the team 
consbtently ftmsh 111 the top three 
111 thctr ro.:gton. 

'I he club pro\ idt.:s students 
\\ tlh a health) out-of-sclwol habit, 
he satd. 

"It is rccrcatton." Taber satd 
"It's certatnly more stunulattng 
than somethtng you nught do for 
recreation." 

THE RJ::VU:W/KW Las! The 1nspiratwn for her lecwre l.'ame .1fte1 
\I rtncssmg discrimmatwn of a 1..0 \Hlrkcr. sht.: 
sat d. 

·•People don't kn1111 about the seYerity of 
'' h.1t the) sa) at limes." [l,k('lellan said. "The 
lecture change-, ho\1 1\ c think about racism 
from social points of view ... 

The women's studtes and black studies 
departments wtll offer the lecture series as a 
one-creJrt class. The program is free and open 
to the community 

Heather Pleasants, assistant professor of education and cultural diversity, 
will be one of the teatured speakers in a lecture series on race and gender. 

Students focus on pedestrian safety 
B\ ROB KLEI:\EI~ 

\! Rtf r r 

Concerned students 'atd p!!destrian ,afct) 1s a maJor is ... ue on campus 
at a meetmg 11 tth Inca! gn\ernment anJ uni,erstt~ official... Tuesday 
Ill lnll!1g. 

The student\ researched the toptc as pJrt pf a project for the 
I adershtp. lntt.:gnt) and Ch n;;c 1.' <1~ 1'1 the ..:or~.nr-r ... rudl~'> dep.utment 

mung tl o.l! Ill .ltttru.tiLc w~..rc ~t<I.L ~1..1 L1.1.: Sn ~n,on. I{ 6tl1 
Drstril.'t. Chid Gerald Con\\ ,1) .lf the e\\ ark PL'Itce, C.tpt. \\ illi.tm 
Kntorkas and Capt. J1m Gnm.:s of Publ.t Sat'cty and J. Rtck Arn11tage, the 
university director of gm·ernmcnt relatwns. 

The \tudents · presentat1un focused on cross\\ alk safety. They said a 
main problem i' eat.:h eroS\\\ alk ts controlled dtffcrcntly. using pcJestri,tn 
Signals. amber !lashers. llumescent s1gn., or stmply markings made wnh 
\\ hite paint. 

Junior lelame Fidler -.aid the crus, walk at DeJa\\ are Avenue and 
eadem\ Street ha. a huttnn on onh one ,ide 11f the road. '' hich is 

dangen>~s for people crllssmg from the :nher ,rdc 
Bel.'au~e ol the \ariel\ 111 cro...-walk-,. she said. it is dtfttcult to 

determine v. hu ha ... the: nght ~.r "a) 
Stephanie !\tcCJellan. profess1>r of con-.umcr stud1c,, satd pedestrians 

do liot know \\hat to expect at each t.:roS\1\alk 
Heather Dunigan. a tcpresentatt\e of Wtlmapco. the regional 

tr,m portation planning agenq f\>r C\\ Castle anti Cecil Counties. also 
p ... rticipated in the discu....,wn. 

"For a pcdestnan. )OU feel that there ts no plo~ce that's yours." she 
. aid. "and that you Jon·t ha\c a right to be there." 

Con\1a~ s~1d he agreed \\rth the class' vie\\ point on the incon~tstency 
of crosS\\ alks a., the source ,,f much confthiun 

The class advocated Cl>Il'>"lent use uf peJestnan stgnals wnh buttons 
mJtcaung ''hen pedestrians are waittng tu cross to I0\1er confusion. 

Junior Melante l\lttchell said she docs not \\alk across the street until 
lk sees the walk symbol appeat on pedl!-.tnan signals. 

In addition to cunsbtcnC). the student' -.aid pedestnans and motonsts 
alike '>hould be more mformed on'' ho has the nght nf wa\ at cross\\ alks. 

Sophomore Steve Degnan 'a1d he belie\~ed both· pedestrians and 
dnn:rs have to be on the same page. 

"We're not sa\111£ that everythtn£ is the dri,er,· faults ... he said. 
Amy Bouza. :1 re~stdent assi..,tant' for the Dickinson Complex. said her 

te~idents frequently fail to y1eldto road traffic 
"I kno\1 that if at least fi 1·e stu(,ents 1>11 \\'est Campus get a t1cket for 

Lro'>sing the street [agamst the ltghtl. that word is going to spreJd at an 
rwrmous pace." she said. 

Sorenson sa1d some l.'nhswalks. specifitally the one between Smith 

and NOT 
just online 

London ......... $217 
Paris ............. $213 
Amsterdam ... $211 
Brusseis ........ $246 
Madrid .......... $226 
Prague .......... $316 

Fare IS roundtrip from Ph1tadelph1a Subject to change and ava lability Tax not 
tnci.Jded Restrictions and blackouts apply 

(800) 554.7547 
www.statravel.corn (i{;JTRAVEL I 

L rll' » Or! THE PliOOE on CAffiPUf 00 THE ITREET 

THE REVIEW/KV. E<"l 
A group of students discussed problems of pedestrian safety with 
university and local government officials at a meeting Tuesday. 

and Gore Halls. present problems fur motorists. 
"People creep up 111 thetr cars and the) get frustrated because thcy'\'c 

been waiting for 10 minutes ... she said. 
During the qucstton and answer sess1on. jumor Kyle Sturgis said 

student., in the class Vtsitcd approxunatcly 32 main crosswalks on campus 
to obscr\'c and study them. 

The students also sun·eyed pedestrians at crosswalks. asking them 
which features made crosswalks feel the safest. 

UNIVERSITY Of 
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DELAWARE 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material stipends arc due 

FEB. 22. Awards will be announced b; MAR. 15. 
Grants of $25-150 will be awarded. Senior Thesis students 
may receive up to $2<i0.00. 
> Eligibilit; · Research may be for a course. thesis. 

apprenticeship or independent study. 

> Types of cxpen~es incluck: purchase of expendable 
materials. photocopying costs. travel to access primary 
matenals. travel to professional conferences. etc. 

> Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of Support for your 
funding request. 

Application forms are available at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 

188 Orchard Road- 831-8995 

Want The 

Review in your 
e-mail? 

Sign up at The 

Review Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 

Acapulco 
Cancun 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
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The things 11 polite&\ 
retord tlln do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Spring in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some 

students :10wever- because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 

occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means on arrest. Or, • 
because of past arrests, some students receive bod news from 

employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in notional and State crime reporting Convictions 

of City ordinances ore reported as criminal convicltons. They ore 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 

future. On background searches for employment. Or military servtce. 
Or graduate school. And on arrest con result in University discipline, 

up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove been arrested in the post-or ore arrested this semester 

- don't panic Whether you hove hod charges in the post, hove 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you hove the 

right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and hove for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you hove been arrested 

and have questions about your pending case, or your post arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, con consult 
with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures' 
listinn of Qreos of proct ce _~es 't renresenr o'r cal ert1f1cat 1n as o spec a !.I n tho$e a reO$ 
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Local high schoo to host music competition 
tn l HI'\ H>GG 

Hundreds nf rntl\" ln1 ers 11 til g.uher at ,\1\Htnt 
Pk.r-.1nt H 1 !!h Schnol totm>tT<lll mght to 11 atch 'c' en 
h>~.tl hand'' ~·\>mpctc tn the thtrd annual hattie nf the 
b.:md' 

')he '>art! hand-, hau I\> auuitwn last 1-nda: 111 ord.!t 
Ill he chosen to perform in the battlt'. 

Cl>mmllted . .\rm for White). 1\nnie- s Autograph. 
Kynrptwn. Jupiter ShPts and ,hhe, of 'I \lUth 11ere 
l hosen to perform. Hooper sat d. anu a SCI enth band 
11 rll probably he addeu a'> well 

\lernhth lluupcr. .1 'cnwr at the 'dwol and the 
or~anT/t'r of the C\ ent. satd she hopes e\tensil e 
ad~ crtrsm~ 11 rll result tn .t hi~ turnout. 

"The 'ttrst 1 ear 11 e had '~bout 300 people. and then 
(){)()last \e.tt.": she s,ud "\\'e'\c been dorng a lut ut 
advertr J,{g, 'll I'm l1<1prng l<'r ah\llll 1.000 .. 

She said the bands wtll each play 20 to ~() mrnutc 
st'h. pe1torming howe1 er many -.ongs the) 11 tsh Juring 
that t1111e pcrwu. 

HP<lpcr s, 1d the hand, paform a 1 anct) ut music 
from punk to ruck .tnd roll tn mus1c Simrl.rr t,, the Dell-e 
:\latthc11' Band 

A panel ~)t 12 JUdges wtll rate each hatH~ on 
atlltude. '>ct up and breakuu11 n time-,_ the qualtt) ot the 
mUSIC. content of the lync-, and stage presence. Hooper 
said. 

Grc~ Sn11th. a member of Committed. 'aid the 
h.md has~ been together for almost two years. 

Teen-age girls may 
prefer vegetarianism 

B\ h.ELLI \IYFRS 
' J ' 

I he ~heeseburger. h.gh Til fat and 
caluri ''· nu longer appeals to t~cn-,rge 
•'trb wJa1 becaue nl.lll\ have tound a 
k s c.trnl\',,rou dtet 11ll>rc- rc11 ardin!!. 

\recent stud) puhli.,hcd h) T~enagc 
Re,carch L' nhnutcd founu one out of four 
teen-,I!!e grrls feel' Yegetariani'm i., all 
the rage ~~~hen 11 comes Ill dieting. 

Rob Callender. trend manager for 
TRL. "nd the smd~ tm·olwd 30 different 
trend' tCLn-agers deemed "in" or "out" of 
thL tlctal nate. 

De,plle male and female 
panictpanon m the srud~. he aid. only 13 
percent of the btlys I'IC\1 ed the vcgctanan 
uJct as an tntcre-.Hng nmcept. 

"TIICnt) -etght percent of the girl' 
quc,tlnned con~idereu Yegctariant'm to 
be a l'\lOI du:t:- he said 

Peterson satd oO percent of teen-age 
gtrls arc not meeting the tron requirement. 
11 hilc 47 percent of them do not ha~e 
em>u~h nnc in their diets. 

She said heef is a pnmarj source of 
tron. and ~hould be rncluded in 
en!rY<llle . ' dtet 

-Peterson said it " pos,ible for teen~ 
to lead health\ Jiye~ without eatin!! meat, 
hut 11 is wn· Jtfficult ~ 

"Pre-teen~ and teen-age grrls are the 
least nutntrous people ... 'She~ said. ' 'and 
need to he careful when choosrng a diet 
plan ... 

Second to infanc). Peter.· on ~ard. 
teen-age year' arc ntremel) important in 
2rowth. 
~ ·'Teens neeu to enjoy a vanety of 
foods ... she said 

He said 1t plays otrgrnal songs and can he 
charactt:r11ed as heal') -emu-punk. 

"The other bands .tre prctt) good." Smtth said. 
''\\'c'l'c nc1er uone J h.tttlc of the hanus before. but 
11e'll uo our best " 

CJm, Jamtson . a tncmber ol Atm lor Whitey. 'aid 
the hand has onl) been tugether lot about a month. 

\tm lor ~ hlle) pla)s pop punk mu,rc. h..: said, 
ami c\'cn though thi, ts therr ftrst shm1. they str I have a 
chance to 11'111. 

"We are not dntng 11 to win." Jam1son sa1d "We 
are Ill\"! I) uorng 11 to just get out there and play: · 

Hooper satd most of the mustc ,n the battle of the 
bands 11 til be onginal songs. but some popular co1 ers 
wrll sho11 up too. The Winner of the contest will recetve 

r\nurc1•. Butler. campargn 
comdrnato1 for People for the Ethical 
Treatment or Ammah. \aJd 1·egcranam'm 
" recommended fur pc11plc ot'"all age' in 
tenm of health. 

Butler sard catin2 in accoruance with 
the vel!etarian diet all7m·s lor more cnerg) 
anu a ~mallcr chance of getttng sick. 

"Stickin~ to the ve2etanan dret 
pn>Yrucs 111qa~taneous health benefits as 
well as lon~-tcrm ones ... he said. 

TILE REVIEW /Andrea B~m enuro 
A new study published by Teenage Research Unlimited found that 25 percent 
of teen-age ~rls prefer a meatless diet, as opposed to 13 percent of boys. 

"'1\lore health prnfess1onals are 
findlltg [1eg:cranani,ml 1s the optimum 
diet f<lr people of all ages:· he said. . 

Heart disease. cancer and ~trokes arc 
all direct cause-. of the diets people 
choo,e. Butler said. 

energy deficrency and growth retardation 
are all side effects of not getting adequate 
proportiOns of iron. 

"Beef 1s ver) important to physrcal 
performance:· she saiu. "and is hard to 
substitute." 

making lives healthier. Butler said. avoids 
the cruel and abusi1c practices animals 
frequent!) face. 

He said much of the t1me. men eat 
meat to feel cool wrthout realizmg the 
harm it causes the bouy . Eating meat can 
c log arteries. the heart anti other organs 
throughout the hotly. he saiu. 

1\lTchele Peterson. medta relatiOn 
manager for the :\ational Cattlemen's 
Beef A~so..:ratton. '>aiu onl) .6 percent ot 
teen-a~e !!Iris meet nutntwnal 2uidehne~. 

"Tht~ [study] i-; concerning because 
the~e teens are not gerttng the nutrients 
thc1 need "nh the rcmo1 al of meat, .. she 
~aid . 

"\'e!!etanans hal'e a . r!!nT ft cantlv 
hmer risk of getting these dt.,eases ... he 
sa rd. 

Butler said recent studies have shown 
wgetarians h;ne a 57 percent less chance 
of obtatn1ng heart disease and a 40 
percent less c~hance of getttng cancer than 
meat eaters. 

Butler sa1d vegetarians arc not only 
benefiting themselves by cutttng meats 
out of their dieh. ,:-Hopefully [these men] wr ll think 

long anu hard nc.xt time they reach for a 
hamburger just to be macho.;. Butler sard. 
·'and opt for a veggie burger instead." 

"[Yegetanan'>] are treating anunab 
well and improving the enl'ironment at 
the ~amc It me," he said. 

Pett:rson said uecreasetl cognition . The vegetanaf) diet. along with 

Black history month to span semester 
8\ SARA SHILU:\GLAW . .\1\D K\TlE GRASSO 

\ dn ull \'n a n \11 I 

Tht'> \ear. the uni1 crstt\ IS cxtcnt!Jn!! tis 
celehratwn· of Blad Htstnr) \fo1ith throughout S~)('tng 

eme-.rer. 
Thrs \ear·, theme is "A Celebration uf Bl.1ck 

Hiswn : Fehruan and Be\'<lnd .. 
K~,andra 1\lo\ e. tl11 ector of the Center for Black 

Culture , stared in an e - mail me,sage that the CBC 
chose to extend the celebration because of the late start 
of the pnng Semester and to reTtcrate the 
ach1en:ment-- of Black Americans. 

"People need to under<,tand that blacks have 
accompli,hed a great deal in thrs country and it 1s 
necc"arv to celebrate those achievements throughout 
the year.'· <,he said. 

The opening ceremony. 11 hich will forma II} kick 
off the celebration ml\lJtchell Hall on Feb. 17. features 
a lecture from author and Baptrst minister MJChacl E:.nc 

Dyson. 
· Followin2 the lecture. the Duke Ellington School 

of the Arts Slw11 Choir will perform a mim cunLert. 
!\love sa1d . 

· "This ) ear the audtence will be treated to a 
celehratton." she said, "not a program." 

1\loyc sard each year the center brings 111 a keynote 
lecturer in reco~nition of Black Histurv Month. 

"Mtchael Dy'>on is an mtellectual-powerhouse 1\ho 
can relate to all people ." she said. "most especially 
stuucnts mtcrestcd 111 hip-hop culture ... 

Sentor Rashaun Davis. president of the Black 
Srudent L:mon. said Dyson was chosen because he ha' 
a drfferent style than past speakers. 

·'He was highly reconunended b) area colleges and 
regarded as someone who can bring a new flavor to the 
celebration ... he said. 

·'HI"> speaking style is from a new era." 
Davrs . a1d while he is hoping for a good turnout at 

the opening el'ent. he feels the panel dtscussion about 
affirmative action at the BSU's monthly meetmg on 
!\larch 3 wrll be the br ggc'>t e1 ent. 

"The panel will 'b'e mixed wtth people from all 
ages. races and political hackgrnrnld, to ta lk about 
affirrnauve actwn:· he s.titl. ''\Vc ha1·e h.:en atlvcrtTstng 
a lot and hope to discuss the topic and educate the 
uneducated ... 

Moye satu on Feb. 21 the all male a cappella group 
Naturally Seven "rll perform and hold a 11 urkshop in 
1\tttchell Hall. 

"The workshop ts an opportuntty for the general 
public to meet the members of the group and also learn 
more about the1r journey as young black mustctans anu 
hear a sample of their music:· she said. 

The celcbratron. which runs until its final e1cnt. on 
May 3. ts sponsored by the CBC and vanous university 
organizatiOns and is o,pen to the public. 

a trophy and ,1 c.tsh p t/e 
Honpe1 s~utl she hcc.unc 1111 oh eu 11 1th the hattie of 

the bands hecatts..: o l her .1ppreciatwn for rnusTc . 
--r lol'e mu tc ," she .,J rd. " so th" TS ITke my own 

pen,onal part) 
"It i, a good exct se to have .1 concert We ' ll make 

more monel' and b.n c a fun lime .. 
Anme'~ Autograph "the onl) hand rcturmng from 

last year. lloopt'r saal. ,ltld they usually get the crowd 
e\Ct!cd. 

It looks ltkc a typtl<tl shu~>. she satu. but there are 
sure to he some wrpn~cs 

Ticket' cost S'i and pro..:ccds will bcndit the 
1\lount PlcasJnt ~l.lll<Jl class. 

Students work 
with legislature 

BY .JOH:\ \J.\RCHIO~E 
"'h.(, m \ f a t \ r1 

In a cooperati1 c pro~ram between the Delaware General 
Assembly and the unnc~·sttv, 10 le!.!rslatTI'C fcllo\1~ 1\ill be 
taking ari active role 111 the ~tate go~crnment throughout the 
rest of the semester. 

In its 21st year. the 2003 LcgtslatTve Fellows Program 
has expanded from twu onginal fellows to the 10 ll now 
offers each year. 

The program pmvitles n:search asststants. in the ~·nrnl of 
under~:,>Taduate and gr.tduatt: students. to the state legtslature 
throughout the cmtrse of tim legJslatJve !>csswn. 

Bernard D\IOrskv. co-worthnator of the program. said 
the partictpanl\ spetid approximately 20 hours a 11eek in 
Dnl'er gaining a hands-on cxpencnce in government. 

The session runs thmu~h June 30. he sa1Ll. so the 
students have dedrcatcd thcn~sclYes to an extra month of 
work. 

The fellows work 111 both the House of Reprcsentati\'es 
and the Senate, D11orsky 'aid. cooperating with both 
Repubhcan and Democratic politicians. . . 

''They work 11 ith committees that are constdenng 
environmental is.,ucs. lcgtslalion. health anu social policy:· 
he said. 

As part of the pro~:,'Tam. D\1 or-.ky sat d. they try to match 
stuuenrs· mteresh with the type of actil'ities they wtll be 
involved in. 

The program is open hl all students. he said. not just 
those wtth a backgwund 111 pnhtical science. 

"[The program] has 11 llrkcd out Immeasurably well for 
both the ueneral assemhh and the students:· Dworsky sa1d. 

The '='legTslation benefits hy gaming solid research into 
publtc pohC) from the 'tudents. he said. and t~e students gain 
valuable work experience anu a nct11ork ol connections 111 

the political world. 
Senior Sarah Hench sattl she is spending her second 

year in the Legislative Fellows Program. 
She said her re\ponsThilitics include asstgnments from a 

varietv of different comnuttecs withm the state legislature. 
'We get assignments that relate to our Interests," Hench 

s:ud. "and we do research on tssues that will either contribute 
to the creation of a bill or that ar,· m response to a constituent 
concern." 

She sartl she f.:cb fonunatc to get to be a pan of what 
she constdcrs atl unbcltc1ahk expc1icnce. 

"It ts a great opponuntt) 111 meet a lot of 1mponant and 
111tcresung people a nd to ~ee the Ia\\ - makrng proces~ 
firsthand."' Hcn.:\1 aid 

Senior \klanie R1>s ><uJ the program. uespite its 
length) appltcatrnn <md mtcn tel\ process. is a great real 
worlu cxpcnencc. 

"With the ecunnlll\ in tlus tla1 anti age. you really need 
to have practical 11ork cxpencnce 11hen you graduate.'' she 
saiu. 

The members of the k!!rslature rn Dover. Ro!>s smd. 
treat the student-. as equals a nZl not like typical interns. 

"I don't feel like people ha1c any less wnfidence m 
me."' she said, "hceau'e I'm in college anu I'm still learning." 

Ross ,aiu she 11 a s graL·tous and lucky to have an 
opportunity to partictpatc 1~ a program Irk~. thi\. . . 

"It'' a reallv !.!Ood en\lronmcnt. she said. "Thts 
COUldn't happen rn ~tlll\l JSt clll) Othl'l state because all the 
other states· governments arc much larger." 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

FSfABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

DJ Dance 
Party 

$2.00 

to DaHeD 
Lessons in cha cha, rhumba, salsa, 
swing/jitterbug, fox trot; and 
others will begin Sunday, 
February 16, 2003, 8:00p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 

Microbrew Night 

VERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID, 

$5 w/out 
FREE for Ladies 

tDMUG · 
W/ "IGNT 
Steamroller 

Picnic 
fD DJ Dance 

Party 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID, 

$5 w/out 
FREE for Ladies 

2/15 J Mascis & 
the Fog 
(of Dinosaur Jr. 
w/Ben Lee 
$13.00 

2/20 Mug Night 
w/Mr. 
Green genes 

2/21 OJ Dance Party 

2/22 Jen Durkin & the 
Bomb Squad 
w!Town Hall 
& Bohemian 
Sunrise $10.00 

2/27 Mug Night 
w/Burnt Sienna 

2/28 OJ Dance Party 
Call ,.368-2001 for more info· •·'www.stoneballoon.com 

r •• . 115 East Main .street • Newark, DE . 

and Tuesday, February 18, 2003, 
7:00p.m. Class meets one 
hour I week for ten weeks. 

Full-time students - $40.00 
All others - $75.00 

Classes are taught by 
members of the team 
in Pearson Hall Gym, 
corner of Academy 
and Lovett Streets. 
Register at the door. 
Further 
information 
required, 
call831-1117. 

CUniversity of rJJe[aware 
~a[[room rJJance fJ"eam 

Yuengling $2.50 Pints 
Sierra ~evada $1.50 Pints 
1/2 Price Nachos & Quesadillas 

-plus-

DJ Dance Party 
(no cover) 

THURSDAY 

Wing Night 
LL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 

Yuengling Pints $2.50 
Sierra Nevada Pints $1.50 
Natural Light Pints $1.50 

Dynamite DJ's 
t 

(no cover) 
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Cigarette Prices 
:S'lhlk.ers sl.'clll tLl hi.' tm Gtl\ . 

Ruth Ann \lmn<'r's lll<ht 1\,mt:d 
I• t 

he Ins rl.'.:entl) m.1tk, hudgl.'t 
pn•posal th.lt "Ill illi.'Je,\Sc' the 
t xe~ ..:hargcd 
on p.td, nf 

Repr .:nt,lttl es lnr \linn<'r 
11 ae not lw~tlant "' mcntlllll that 
the Ia\ \lot.ld genct.lte )21 .5 

nnllhH' '''' , bud!!d that ''ill bl.' 
'00 nnlhnn 111 the red. 

Supplll tcr~ of the 
k~tsl,\lwn tr1 lll 

~ito ria 
1. PACK 

THAt'LL- BE 
300 MIL-l-&0~ 

DOL.. LARS. 
M I ~t-JE.fZ. HAD A 

• • ... 
' 

' . 
' . . . . . . 

.. 

' -. .. 
. . . 

.. ' . . 
' . . . 

.. 

JU~tify ·the 
tncrea~c h) 

Lt~arette-. h) :!o 
-~Ill ROUGH 'lEAR A t---.!D n . 

. .. ... ' ... '. 

hr tot all. tt 
ts unf.11r ttl 
mJke m.,ne) 
from smt>k.ers 
''hen the Review This: 

~ latmtng that it 
11 ill lead t1> 
smoker" yutlling.. 

But the tncreasc 
" tll lead to a dr''P 
in ctQarelte sales. 
as ca-sual smokers 
11tll stop 
purchastng 
t••hacco. 

BY THE. WA'/. ~. 
'IOU ~~T Sr«)KE 

.. ' .. ' . . " . ... .. ~ .. . ~, ... 

~01 l.'rnment IS 

;lr.:-ad) limning 
t h e 1 

nppununrtres ll> 
muke. 

r h 

The state should tax 
something else 

besides cigarettes to 
raise revenue. F1 en a llltllt'>Ctlle 

decrl'ase 
<..' tgarette 
could 

~ ,, 1 ern men t 
~cems to be 
making more 
munc) off ol 
.:t~arcttcs no11 
than the- tnbaccn 
.:ompanics. The 
taxes arc- pure 
protit for the state budgets 

Lcuslators daim th.n the 
itH.rc.•',e ts ltlr finan.:tal re.1sons. 

Sm1 ktng I supplhC'd to he a 
he,dth IS'>UC. hut It IS hetng 

nsf,,rmed into a monc-t~H) 

'uc 

In 
sales 

be 
detn mental for a 
small business 

as a 
ncl\s'-\and . 
I nstcad. the -.rate 

shnuld tax \t>nH~tbing tlut mon: 
Oel;l\\ an:ans usc. such as alcolml. 
\1:1\ hi.' 1t ts tllnc fm the ''home of 
tax:fre~· slwpptng" to tmplement a 
statt:\\ tdl.' saks tax. 

Dt•n 't snwkcrs h:l\ e a hard 
en••ugh tnnc tn Dcl<l\\ arc alrcad)! 

Movie Editing 
Utah 1·ersus Holh wood. II 

\I'OU(d make a perfect n1111 te. (t is 
ton bad there \\ ould not he any sex 
or\ tole nee in 11. 

E I c '" e n 
compan1es rn 
Ctah that edtted 
popular mo\ te' 
fnr offensi•e 
content ha\ c 

omc under Inc 

or renting tho.' clean vcrston 
The bottom ltnc. howe,·er. ts 

that if\ ou dtJ nnt lrke to YICW sex 
,md ,i,~1encc in .1 movie. then Jon't 

\1 atch those kmds 

"' rtlnh 
S1mpl) fast 

fof\\ ard through 
the risque parts. 
or put the 
chtltlren to hed at 

from Holl) wood 
director .... Review This: 

night hefllfc 
\\ atchwg an R
ratc-d movrc. S o m c 

compames offer 
soft\\ arc that can 
edt! out 
undes1r..tble parb 
nf a mo\"le. and 
others actual!) 
edrt the movie 

Editing movies for 
content and then 

p:-ofiting from their 
sale or rent is wrong. 

T h e s e 
cumpantes fc..:l 
•he nc.:Ll tll ~en,nr 
mo1 1e' tur st::\tt.ll 
.md 'llllent 
matcnal. hut 1t i-, 

itself and dl and 
rent the ne\\' 
~cr ton. 

Whtle there 1s 
nothing wron~ 

\\ttl the f1rs-t 
orl'on. the latter present' •• 
problem. 

Compames should mll he able til 
cdn a movte. effccti\ c ly changtng 
it. and then make monc) t'ff sellrng 

dnuhtful they 
\\ ould cnncedc to 
cLlrt the Bible rnr 
the same ktnd of 
uhjc-et .matter 

t"t these 
compamcs \\ant 

tn ..titer aJI of the matcrtal that 
come-s nut of Hoi!) 11 nod. then the) 
should set up a studil of their own. 

l 'nti l th.ll happen-,. lea1c- the 
mo\ te hm1 the dnectnr wanted il. 
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Jl-lEM 
ANYWHERE· 

March for Life should have 
been covered by The Review 

The Re\Je\1 righttull) ga\e lrnnt p.1gc 
co\eta!!e to the- antr-war m.1r.:h tn \\ .. stungt•mon 
.Jan I.::- 1lo\1e1er. Tl'e Rc\Jl'\1 g:n.: no Lll\Cragc 
to the e1cn lar~:-<-'r :\larcb I or I tic. 11 htcl 
, ~.:Lrrc t •P \\a lur •or 1 .!.1'1 '2 

Instead ol rcpnrt1n!! on the 100.000 people 
\\ lw marllwd for Itt c-. fhe R~\ it:\1 reponed on a 
group of 200 111 \\ tln11ngton \\ hn support 
ahortton 

The Re1 ICI\ ·s imbalance lln th..: tssUI.' llf 
reptnttng on the .'\larch lor Life continues the 
practice t'f earltu )Car' It \\llllld h'- tnterl.'-.;tmg 

F.ditur in t'hitf ~ Anck.··; ken.,...,, uh' 

\lanaging ~eYt' Lditu~ 
Jut:a n,: ... ,ur... K \\ t-:a-..t 

Rt\.J.Ptlm .. m 

l .ditorial Ftlitur 
~I Ru , 

f'hottt~raph~ LUitor· 
t ~ett._ D tf, 

... Pt"Uth l' 1-.ditur· ( Mo11 r:: 

.. : 

\lana~im.=. 'lostu·l ditnr': 
~.:·t\laP Kill rkc~" 

\hlna~lng ~ports 1- ditor': 
\ .1· ·\1t11 f)~.,.m!Tll \.nh,lnh 

Cop) ll"'h Chief: 
su~ Jnnt: \ulln 11 

J\o,;s!'-1:!.1t Photolf,raph' ~ ditor; 
pIT' lh \ 

\rtJ(,ntphif"'- Fditor: 
11 hn C' ·on~ 

tu JC'tcrmme if The Re\ io.:\1 could make- a ··rruth
m-advertising'· disclarmer along the follow1ng 
lines· the senior ellitot tal starr at The Rc1ic1\ 
._ontain' a representati1c percentage of prn 
It f ers 

I challenge The Re1 icw to send ,1 reporter to 
the ;.,tarch fllr Lrk ncxt ttme. Let th<' reporter 
~11ed stcrl.'ot~ pes for ,1 d~) and rntcrl'ie11 "line of 
the pt•op e 1\l•o arc sLrrot.sl~ tn\ o l\cd '1 the 
march. I utter myselt as an mterl'tellee. 

Then mayhc a -,tt>r) could be told 1n The 
Rel'l:!\\ that rs free ot stereotypes. 

In fact. tf such a repnrter had been there thts 
\ear. he or -,he would ha1·e come up wnh a real 
=· man-hllcs-dllg .. >tllf}. 

~ ntrrtainmtnt l.dito!'>: 
J.~.~n~· .. PL rdl'') \nt~·~ \ l.1n'tx·rx 

~ t>aturt·~ EditoN: 
~t._·llv lint: ·n r .Jl<-')" (')nr:t. 

1\dmini .. trati~t \:t\'"' 1-.ditflf': 
Kauc !Ji.:."""c:t S:u.1 Shlllm!= 1\ 

Cit\ , ... ,\!"> Lditor'~ 
l:.rin .h.~g:;.. \. 'ounn1 \ ! }~., 

.. 
... .. . .. . . . . . . 

I refer to a !Wthcrin\! ntm.itlc the upreme 
Court at 5 p m . ;m Jan . '22 \1 her<' the ::-.lational 
Or~amzatwn of \\"omen gathered in suppnrt of 
Ro~ \. Wade. A fe\\ dnzen people ... htmcu up. 
hut Jmnng thl.'m there 11 a-. a group "lw ... urpnscd 
the '\OW orl!.anizers: .l() 11 omen who hal'e had 
abortwno, but-who no\\ rcgrl.'t thdr choice . 

These -Hl \I omen do not fit the u~ual 
stefl.'l>t) pes of rro dwice or pro-life· the) 
~onslltute a truly rw1 d phenomenon on the 
American polttkal scene. 

Dermoll 1 Jlrt!lan 
Prr!fc'.\Sor at Ban of Research lnwtute 

mulla11@ Iucht. hanol.llllel. edu 

. ·:.tionttV'itatc 't\\.., t.ditor': 
[ ter.1!t.l Chr'! -\'1 I\,;\ (J\-.c::"l 
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Media giving rise to a new 
group of 'tragedy junkies' 

Sarah 
:Mausolf 

Unladylike 
Thoughts 

It's the ) car 2003. when the 
Amencan psyche is li-agtle, ,,·hen our 
diverse and often inane - theones 
i.lbout the Columbia tragedy re,·eal 
more about our mental state than the 
cau. c of the explosion. 

Htstonan-, will. no doubt. be 
fasctnated by the fact that ... ome 
Amencans blame the tragedy on 
terrorists. 

That an onlooker could witness a 
spaceshtp careening toward the earth, 
surrotmded by a fireball. and conclude 
that the mlisr I ike h cause of irs 
demise i'> a \lusltm-extrcmi'>l "ill 
probably baftle ou~ oft'spnng. 

In the 1950s. we probably would 
ha1e trted to blame It on the Cubans 
or the Russians. 

But touav. we have our fa1·oritc 
scapegoat -the tcrrorish anti our 
favorite murderou-. despot. Saddam 

Husscm. on which to pm our lamte~t 
doubts and grandest m!!ht ten·ors 

Along\, tth tcrn;nsm. fear and 
loathtng of computer'> characterw.:s 
this millcnmum. 

And the fact that a ~oft11arc 
mishap could he responsible for thts 
tragcd\ has set off a new wa,·c of 
tedinoiogy an!!st. 

During s;rurda). s traged). man] 
Amcncans watched their worst fear 
matenalt7e: that computers are 
smarter than us anti. on top of Jt. they 
are out to get u-, 

The ~elf-checkout machtnes tn 
the supermarket pro1·c. for some. that 
it is already too late. 

Thos~ fine piece-, of equipment 
;rre two to three times more intclltgcnt 
than the aYcrage human. 

And as we pay our respects to the 
ltves lost. a-, tear dt~soh cs into 
'>Ofi'O\\. a third characteristic of thts 
mtllcnnium emerges. 

A prc,·wltng~ gloom mess. 
The perYa~li~1g sense of doom 

that ts only natural when things 
-.unpl) won't stop blowing up. 

The Trade Towers. the otl tanker 
in Yemen. to name a few. 

Explosions upon explosiOn'>. 

Explostons are the symbol of out 
times. 

r\nd up from the rubble in New 
York. hubblmg out of the oil-soaked 
shores of Spatn. a new. sad American 
breed has emerged the tragetl) 
junkie. 

For the junkie. surfing the news 
ts an adrenaltne rush and the 
Culumbta disaster \Ia'> probably a mce 
fix. 

It has all :he elemenb of a made
for-TV movie : real-life heroe'>. 
scandal, mystery. Greek tragedy. 

A~ long as we are entertmned. 
explostons upon explosions are OK, 
nght? 

"Tragedy ''til unify the nation ... 
some will say. "We rallied round the 
flag after Sept. I I. 

·'Tragedy always bnngs us closer 
together." 

Suddenly. we"re talkmg to the 
guy next to us on the subway. the 
clerk at the convemence store. 

Now. everyone· s a detectIve. 
everyone·~ an astrophysicist with a 
'>Ur<~-firc theory on what piece of 
debns or shard of tnsulation destroyed 
the spaceship. 

People who could not spell 

"in-,ulatwn" '' tll postulate on how 
msulatton anJ insulalton alnne 
must ha\'t~ caused the dtsa ter. 

But 111 the end. all the talk. all the 
babbling and hello\\ tng that took 
place after Sept. I I amounted to 
nothing. 

It du.ln't change an;thtng. It 
dtdn't bting us an\ elmer. 

And thi-, ttrne around .• 111 the 
ranting and raving about the space 
'>htp. all the hype. 11ill melt a\\ay. 

E1entualh. we will onec al!ain 
know "Columbia" as a countr. ~ 

\Ve may not kml\\ wh-ere 11 is 
located on a map. bu: we \\til req 
assured that it b the source of our 14-
year-olds · man juana. 

As a media stlence 11ashcs over 
the explo-, ive evenh of our t11nes, 
though. it is hard to ignore the stain of 
terror and tragedy left behind. 

We duck when a p1W1e pa-,se~ 1\>o 
ciL>'>C overhead. we in'>tinctivdv \\ atch 
our bacb in Maryland gas stations. 

And we wait - for the next huge 
explosion to shape our world for us. 

Sarah Hausolf i.~ 011 ani.\ Tall/ jearures 
ediror fin· The Ret·ie11·. Send C0/11/IIe/1/s 
to \'lluiusolj@'udel.cdu. 

Abortion is about morality, not choice 
Timothy F. Brooks was quoted in The 

Re1 ie\\ as hanng s~ud that the Issue of 
Ben Carter abortion " more controversial toda\ 

than it 11as 30 vcars ago. If one were t(J 
look at another mom7mental Supreme 

Guest Columnist Court case. Broll'n 1·. Board of 
Education in the 1950s. which ruled that 
egrcgated school were 

unconslltutionaL one mtght wonder 11hy 
thi-, case dtd nor have such a lasting effect of contro,·ers) as Ro.:: has had. I 
bcltc\e the reason I'> because tht: moral wetght issued by Brmrn 1. Board of 
Education over time had been persuastve. The Roe dectsion Is only more 
d!'>turb111g as medical technology 1:!" es a wide-open window into the womh. 
Abortion will alway-, be under attack as long as people have a consctencc 

Sadly. there have been 19 million al'>ortions pcrfl,rtned m the United 
States s111-:e the R\lc d.::~.-'1-,ion 111 l :r 3. Instead uf dear l;mguage concermng 
what abortion i" all about. the tssUC is presented obli4ueJy. -a, only im·oh111g 
\\vmen and thetr nght to choo'> . Pohllctan-. f.::ar using the word "abortton" 
and cover the1r unease nf tht' term \\ tth less alarm in!! words The word 
''abnrtion .. ha-, hcen sub-,tituted h~ Or\1ellian newspeak terms such as 
"choice ..... the nght to choose ... "pregnancy termmation, .. "the fate of 
pregnancy" and "a wnman's right to her own body:· Thi-, clearly masks the 
C\lfC 1'-'>UC. 

In the re-.pon-,e to Pre. ident Bush's State of the Umon address. Go,·. 
Gan Lucke llf \\'a-,hington VO\\ cd that the Democratic Parrv '' ould 
"conttnuc to fight for a ~~·omo.ll1· ndll to choose:· \\hat appear~ to be a 
humane plea to gl\ e \\omen the nght to then "own bodies" stmpl) 
O\'ershadows the I"-Ue of ktllinc the unborn. The focu-, has been shifted frum 
the babtc' bc111g killed to the ,,~omen who arc choo'>ing not to care for them. 
The aborrwn issue ought not tl• be focused on women and their right to 
choose but rather on the que-.ttOII of \\ hether an unborn fe tus ts a human 
being. If the unborn is a human hemg, then the popular defenses for abortion 
arc not' a lid hecau•.e they fail to justif~ taking an innocent human life. 

One popul~u- defense ts that '\\llmen ha1 e the nght to pnvacy wtth their 
doctnrs." We a), haYe nghts to pnvaey. but wtthin lunib. Are parents 
pt:rmmed to abu-.e their chtldr.::n tf they do it within the ptwacy of their own 
hom.::,·' Clearly pri\ acy " not the tssue hut rather. \\hat is the unborn? [f the 

unhom b a human being. then she deserves the same protection that other 
chtldren have. 

The justtlication fl>r abortion based on "choice" i-. fault\ because no 
human hein!! ha-, unre-.tncted freedom to choo>e Our freetloni to chomc ts 
limited to the e'l.tcnt that it infringes upon the rights of another human hemg. 
he.::dom to choose depends on what kind of choice one is maktng. The 
mattct of "choice" '' incomplete because tt does not clarify \\hat choice a 
woman ts makmg. lf the unborn I'> a human bemg, then we do not have the 
freedom to ki II her. 

Pm-choice advocates hold that a woman shouldn't have to carry a child 
concel\ed through rape. A chi ld conceived in rape is cmntionally dcYastating 
to the mother. but the chtld should nor have to pay for the father''> crime. It 
would be unjust for the woman to shoot the rapist after he's hecn caught for 
the purpose of her own emotional relief. If it i wrong for the woman to kill 
the gutlty mptst \\ hy should she be ,tllowcd tu ktll the innncent chtltl for the 
same rea-.nn' People may obJect that the rapi-.t ts human and therefore killing 
h11n ts unJU'>[ Yet thi-. furthers the pnuH that bemg human make-, all the 
di ffcrcncc. 

Another defense that pro-choice advocates make is that m<lk.mg abonion 
tllega} forces \\·omen into dangerous back-alley abortion,. lhmeYcr. the hm 
sho~tld nut be faulted for makt~!! the k.tlling of ~n innocent child risk\. 

The fact that robbtn!! a banl 1s Jani!Ct~ous to the felon tsn't a go(>d reason 
fur making bank robbery~ legal Abortw~ advocate 1\hu)· Anne Wunen puh it 
this way: .. The fact that restrictmg access to abortion h<b tragic stdc effects 
doe'> not. 111 itself. sho\\ that the restrictions are unJustified. since murder ts 
wrong rcgardk<.s of the consequences forbidding it." To say that makmg 
abortion Illegal "force, .. women to use dangcrou-, methods is contrary to the 
appeal of "chotec" made 111 the first place by aborhon advocates. 

Furthermore. the claun of forced. dangerous methods undermtncs a 
woman's abtltty to look beyond killing her baby and in-,tead chousing to put 
it up for adoption or fulfilling her moral obligation by caring for it. The 
decision to undergo a back-alley abortion ts the chotec of the woman; no one 
is "forcmg .. her. 

Two weeks ag\l. dunng the Roe anniversary celebration at the Fir;t 
C'nitarian Church in Wilmington. Rabbi Peter Grumhacher stated that "as 
creatures created in the divine tmage we hm·e free will. we have the right to 
choose. tt is commanded of us th<~t we choose ... I agree with his stat~ment 

that we are created in the dl\'lne image and that om wtll to choose ts free . 
NeYertheless. if he ts affirmmg that we are created m the dtvtne tmage then 
he cannot favor abortion without conrradictmg htm~elf and the Btblc. 
Because human beings arc made in the image of· their creator. they have 
intnnsic value before they arc born. Psalm 139 poignantly affirms "For 
you formed my mward parts: you knitted me together in my molher·, womb. 
I praise you for 1 am fearfully and wondett'ully made ... Certainly an infant 
bears the image of God not five minutes after being born nor while she is 
partial!; bum but rather while she is in the womb. 

Simply enactmg our abi lity to choose does not make us morall) upnght 
or just creatures. Goud and evil depend upon what ch01ce one " makmg. 
Al though we have been granted freedom to make choices. our will to choose 
never o1erndes the obedtence that God commands of us. !n His humilitY. 
God gave us the freedom to choose. yet the mess of humantl) " the re,uit Z1f 
m,m abustng ht, free 11tll. Killing tnfanh ts a breach of the -.t'l.th 
commandment. "You shall nor murder·· Before we choo-.e. we w·e to nbc\. 
and obedience IS not an optwn: It is commanded of us that we ohe). · 

Abortion is not a good thmg. It ts not plea ant. Women do not get 
cxctted to have abortHllls. As Ramesh Ponnuru \\'tiles, .. parents do not dream 
of one day telling people about ·~ny son the abortiomst.' Fc11 men brag about 
pressuring their girlfriends or wives tnlo having abortion~ ... During the 
ceremony in \Av' ilmington. letter~ written by women affected by. the Roe \'. 
Wade decision were read. We hear -;toric, l>f hm\ \\omen han~ hcen helped 
in some way by abortion. Rarely do \\e hear the other stde about the womert 
who sull weep~() years after their abollion and will continue the rest of their 
lives feeling immea-,urable loss and gnef for the act they committed in the 
name of convenience. 

l helievc the real issue is not about choice hut about moral justice and 
human responsibility . Instead of debattng whether a woman ha, "the right to 
choose:· we ought to be concerned wtth the question. what is the unborn. 
What are we killing? lf the unborn ts stmply a non-viable tissue mass. a part 
of a woman's body or a "potential .. human. then no justitication for ab,Jrtion 
is necessary. However. if the unborn is a human being. no JUsttticatton for 
abortion is ever adequate. 

Ben Carter is a senior m rhe 11111\'erwy. Send c0/111/lt'llTs to bcarrer@ wlcl.edu. 

New Jersey: not just an armpit anymore 
lt' s funny how a state often 

compared to a dirty armpit i-, the 
Ashley Olsen only one that has taken the imtiatt1c 

to orotect its re~idcnts from the 
gntnge of rhe pump. 

Just Say It In 'e\\ Jersey, besttlcs having 
an attendant pump your gas. you can 
htt the slopes and warm up at the 
beach all in the same day . \\nether 

you \\ant to -.pend the Jay shoppmg in the state with the first indoor shopping 
mall, at some of the nation· s mnst trendy and popular outlet stores or explore 
the great outdoor. the Garden State ha-. n all 

I came to this conclusion \\bile spending part of my holiday vacation in 
Honda. Althuugh I thought that t:scapmg the cold and enjoying sunny days on 
the beach would make me never want I<' return. the experience convinced me 
Dfju-,t the nppo,Ltc. l'nable to ,tdapt to seeing Chrisrma' lights on houses while 
Jrivmg b\ \\ Hh the top down of 0ur cnnvertible rental car. feeling the sun tan 
the hare km cxpo,ed by my htkmt top, I realized that the change of season-, 
not only alhms for a qu-~.rtcrl~ 'hopping spree. hut a welcomed break from 
three months uf the amc rnuune eathct panem-,. It keep-. things mteresting. 

:\ot torneP!ion, the dtcadful acccrh of Southerners is only bearable for a 
short pt:nod of ttme. l mean, really. cnn they hear themselvc;? They haYe to 
kmm that they sound ndiculuus. 1\otJce that no one on television speaks the 
11ay the~ dn. They '>peJ.k hke u-;' 7-.1) u.t mate conclusion there is no place like 
home • C\\ Jer~e)- and no, \\C don t s,) 'New J<JUtsC): 

The ntcknamc '<~rmptt of \rr.::riLa confuses me . Implying that the 
Garden State -.mclls bad '..:em' to be a btt contradtctot) . 

~lain treeh 11 towns such ' \loore-.tO\\ n anti Haddonfield otfer quamt. 
semt-urban 'ettmgs \\ tthout the srnog <' htg ctlles. 

Sure. the rcrnarkahl) popular HBO senes "Th•' Sopranos .. has amplified 
the stereotype of drug traffickmg and mPh-related acti\ ity in the l\e11 ark area. 
Ho\\e\cr any fJ.llhlul HBO \le\\(f \\ould know th.tt .. the tamtly" occuptes 

pad' in countless other major ciues includmg New York. Miami and Chtcago. 
Does that make any of them armpit material'! The danger of crime and violence 
associated ''ith such acttvity is no more prominent here than W1Y\\here else. In 
fact. less than 50 miles south of Newark lies Brick Tm1nship. the city recently 
rated the country's most safe place to live in America. 

Although Bnck ts the safest place to raise a famtly. ctlles throughout this 
thri1 ing '>tale attract resttlents. After all. there must be a reason that l\c\\ 
Jersey has been the most dense!) populated state tn the country since 1970. If 
the armpll lt1bel \\as accurate. why do an average of I, 134.-1 people , ·ie for each 
square mtle cf Garden State space'? 

[fit's neither of those. then It must he bright lights and enticing energ) of 
":\mcrica·s favorite playground" that draw people here. 

If you find yourself up tnto the early rnornmg trying to '' 111 back the 
money you lost in Atlantic Ctty, or JUSt unwilling to sleep afraid you might 
miss out on the amaztng mghtlife. you \\ ill neYer have to worry about finding a 
place to grab a quick bite to eat in this state. 

No. I am not advising you to -,wing hy the nearest 1\lcDonalds. In J 'ew 
Jersey. people are offered a ~omewhat hcaltlucr option. AlnH"-l every tO\\ n " 
equipped with a 24-hour service diner to -,artsfy even thLlse late-night/carl) 
mormng cravmgs. . 

Still. if for some odd reason. you an~ unable to lo<.:ate a dmer in ~uttictelll 
time. in your travels you are guaranteed rn p;Ls'> ,n lea'> I one \\a Wa minim:lrt. 
Thts tnfamous Improvement on the 7 · Eh~,·cn sl<>re tdca has bt:comc a trca-,ured 
trademark of the In-state area. In fac.:t. l \\ tll nc1 cr forget Ill) aunt''> response to 
a question I '"ked her after she left 1\!e\\ Jersey and mnved lll the C'altfornta. 
She told me that the thing she mts'>t:d the most about home \\a-. being able to 
get a Wa\\'a coffee each and every morning "It·, just not the -,ame out here," 
she satd. Althoagh. at the time I ,,.a, surpnsed. no\\ 11 make, perlect sense 

Some states have world-renowned toun t attractLons thdt Jr;m people to a 
parttcular area. but they arc not lucatwn-. \\here pcnple' nuld chnse to II\ c f0r 
any extended penud of nme. The Grand Canyon is beautiful. l'>ut other than 
that. AriLlma ha-, little to offer. Ne11 J.:r-,e~ does not need hug~ stngular 
attraction'> like Holly" ood. Disnc) World or Las \ 'egas . \\'e ha\ c our 
superstars Kelly Ripa. and Jame' Gandalfint to name a fe1\ Our theme 
parks Stx Hags Great Adventure and Sh\1\\ boat arc within a 70-mtle radtus. 
Yet sttll. our most precious je\\ els are the les.. glttt) and gL1morous 
commodlltes like the produce stand' on the 'ldt: of the P;u·k \\ il~ that sell Jcr ~) 
fre'h tomatoes and sweet \\ hite corn, our up-graded C\>m entent stores and our 
abundance of pina and sub shops that Jra\\ 111 "regular-,:· 

l gucs'> tt's ltkc my si'>ter -,aid. " In ;:\e" J.:rse; 11e take the sweet\\ llh the 
sour. because wtthuut the sour, the -.weet doesn't taste as gll<ld ' 
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''The Quiet Duel,'' "Throne of Blood," "Sanjuro," Rashomon" and "Seven Samurai" are some of the films that feature the legendary collaboration between director Akira Kurosawa and actor Toshiro Mifune. 

BY JA \IES BORDE:\" 
F:'n ·r.,•mm nr Edu' ' 

In creatuu! the storyboards fi.1r m::tm of his mo1ics. legendary Jap::tnese film
maker Akn-a Kurosawa. fashioned bcau~ifi.lll) exqui. ite paintings that they ha\ e 
been sold ch tine m1 Such detail and aJ1Jstl) is cvidcn1 in all of Ius works. creat
ing image, that remain fore\er imprinted on the conscious of all 1\ ho 1 1e1\ them. 
Fr~m the hancn de,eJt scenes of "The l!Jdden Fonress" to the epic battles of 
··se1 en amur:H." Kuro~awa ·, 1 1siun is still as beautiful and captivating today as 
It \I as more than .fO year., ago when they \Yere first released. 

describes as surpnsingly large, gi1en that the Prince is not traditionally nor exclu
si,·ely a locale for sho11 ing mo' 1es. 

Festi1·ab like this one. she says. can only be shown once a year because the 
1enue J> typically used for live theater and not for sh011ing films. 

The movie went on to win the Gold Lion at the Venice Film Festival. and was 
the fir t Japanese film to capti1 ate the Western movie-going public. In the united 
States, ·•Rashomon" ~et box ofiice records for the amount of money it carncd, the 
most e1 er for a subtitled foreign film. 

The Prince 1\!usic Theater in Philadelphia is showcasing a Kurosm,·a ren·o
spectll e lilm ~ries. featuring works from the director in \\ hich he collaborated 
\\ nh kgcmlaiJ Japanese actor Tashiro ~1ifune, tmtil FebmaiJ 25. Together. the 
two hrm~ jomed together on more than 15 movies. beginning with .. Drunken 
Angel'" in 19-lS and culmmating in 1965's ·'Red Beard:· 

Clausing says the main reason behind th1s retrospective is that the distributor 
for the films. Cowboy Picnires, is re-releasing 12 of the films ("I Live In Fear" and 
"The Bad Sleep Well" are the two that arc not appearing at the Prince) on 11 hi.ch 
Kurosawa and Mifunc collaborated. six of them with new ubtitles. 

Julie Fontaine. 1ice president of publicity and marketing for Cowboy 
Pictures. says there are a number of reasons for re-releasing the films. Among 
them are the recent rc-translation and re-subtitling of the films by Japanese film 
c.xpen Linda Hoaglund and the publication of two books that focus on the work
ing relationship between Kurosm1·a and \1ifune. placing their \\Ork 1\ ithin the con
text of both general and film histOl). In one of the books, "The Emperor and The 
Wolf:' mitten by Stuan Galbraith. the author says the following about the l\vo 
Japanese film legends. 

In spite of his success, many of Kurosawa ·s films were mer with denuncia
tion from Japanese critics, who deemed his movies to he too Western. Ironically. 
a number of Kurosawa 's films wem on to inspire Western films. "Yojimbo .. wa 
the basi' for both "Fistful of Dollars·· and "Last \1an Standing."' while "Seven 
Samurai" inspired "The Magnificent Seven" and Disney's ··A Bug's Life." 

One of the reasons Kurosawa ·s films have appealed so broadly to \\'estern 
audiences is that the works of the most renowned \\'estern author of all time -
William Shakespeare inspired some of his movies. ·'Ran" and ··Throne of 
Blood" are samurm 1ersions of"King Lear" and ··\1acbeth:· respective!). 

-The retrospecti\·e ti ature~ I 0 of the movies on which they worked together. 
the mo,t famou, among them being the seminal ··seven Samurai." a picture 
descnbed by critic Roger Ebert as the source of an entire film genre and a great 

mO\ ie which represents a d11ide in the director"s work. \\ hiie most of his earlier 
films adhere to the Japanese Yinues ofteam11-ork. fining in and confonning. most 
of hi> later films a tier "Samurat .. arc about misfits, nonconfonni ts and rebels. 

··for Kurosa11a. Tashiro :'vlifune was les an alter ego than an instrument 
through which his screenplays 11ere best interpreted. Their faith in one another 
resulted in their own self-disco\·el)." 

Though the retrospective ends with the duo's second collaboration, "Stray 
Dog:· it was in ··Red Beard" where the pair last worked together. Following this 
movie, Kurosawa suffered through a number of difficulties, including a break
dow11, the loss of a working fncndship with Mifune and as~oned fundJJlg difficul
ties. "Red Beard:· howe1·er. sh011·s few signs of this. Though not the most beloved 
or cntenaining of all the movies the two made together. it showcases what made 
the pair's films \\"Ork so \Yell- top-notch directing fi·om Kuro a1\a and an cngag
mg performance from Mifune- arguably the best of his career. 

The mo1 ic tclb the stol)' of a fam1ing village in 16th Centul) Japan. 11·hich 
i under the constant threat of anack from bandit~\\ ho will rob the 1illage of any
thing they deem \\ onhy. It is decided that the \ illage will hire samurai to protect 
themsel1es from th1s threat. though they ha1e nothing to offer the warriors in 
return e\cept three meals per da}. Though the film has a running time of more than 
three hours. the epic tale of S\\ ords. spears. samurais. bandits and \ illagers moves 
along at a quick pace thanks to Its cngagmg stol)·. characters and direction. 

··se\(:n Samurai"' was the first m01 ic to be shown in the series. and Gretjen 
Clausing. the film program dm:ctor for the Prince Music Theater says 11 was also 
the film I\ 1th the highest turnout thus far. ,,·ith an audience of more than 200 peo
ple. \lust of the others. she says. haYe a1 eraged around 150. 11 hich Clausing 

Kurosawa and Mifune fir". worked together on ·'Drunken Angel," a iilm that 
sho11·cases \1ifune as a supposedly fearless young thug diagnosed with tuberculo
sis after being treated for an "accidental .. bullet wound. Though not as engagmg 
or captiYating as some of their later collaborations, the film docs display the 
mcredible acting ability of Mifune. 

Later. Kurosawa described Mifune as nearly uncontrollable, someone 1\ho 
played his part freely and with a trc'mendous amount of vitality 

It \las three years later. 111 the classic archetype '·Rashomon:· that the pair fin,t 

rece11 ed intemational recognition. The plot revo!ves around a rape and murder 
that is told from four n~l) di 11\:rent and contradictory perspectives. showing that 
the truth depends on who Js talking. Mifune is captivatJJlg as the bandit Tajomaru, 
and proves himselfwonhy of all the anent1on 11·hich has been lavished upon him. 

Akira Kurosawa and To hiro Mifune worked together for slightly less than 20 
vears. in which they created some of the most memorable and engaging films of 
;II time. introducing the rest of the world to the splendor of Japanese filmmakmg, 
and pro\·ing the imponance of both top-notch scripting and beautiful 1·isual in 
creating a good movie. Mifune died m 1997. and Kurosawa in 1998. but their work 
continues to inspire and engage mo\ iegoers of all ages and l)·pcs it wa their 
1958 film ·'Hidden Fomes<· that inspired George Lucas to create .. Star \\'ars." 

A totally tubular return 
BY JA\IES BORDE:\ 

Lntertaimncm Eduoj 

Beginnmg torrorr0\1. the seminal action-ad\ enture team 
··Teenage .'VIutant :\inja Tunks· will be retuming to tele1 ision in 
the forn1 of a brand-ne\\ cartoon shOI\. The ne\\ canoon will fea
ture more stylized animation. ne\\ ~tor) lmes and a darker, edgier 
theme. 

\\ hile Jt·s hccn almost e1en years since the origmal cartoon 
show last aired. Gal) R1chardsun. CEO of Mirage Fntenainment, 
says n·~ time for the Tunles to make a comeback. 

·'The Turtles stJII ha1e a uni\er~al appeal about them that 
should dra\\ m today's kid~. we felt the liming was right and the 
marketplace at the moment doesn ·t have a shOI\ like the Turtles, so 
we decided to go for it:· Richardson says. 

He sa;s the ne1\ cartoon 1111l follow much more closely to the 
origmal comic book and be darker and slightly more graphic than 
the origmal cartoon. 

The first cartoon. which aired from 1987 to 1996. wa more of 

a comedy with some action thro11 n m, while the new show will be 
more action ad1·enture \\ ith a b1t of humor to it. 

The ne11 caJtoon will also feature a number of new animation 
techniques. mcluding letterboxmg and slow-motion, '"hich 
Richardson say~ will greatly add to the l'isual appeal of the show. 

One of the biggest things that sets tt apart from the original is 
that the show's more serious torylines will connect to one anoth
er. wtth a number of three-episode story arcs and one storyline that 
\\ 1ll be follo1\l:d all the '' ay through the first season. culminating 
in a cliffhanger in the season's final episode. 

"\\"e thmk thi~ will help it appeal to a slightly older audience. 
maybe fan~ of the original who got tired of seemg the same basic 
plot c1-er; \\ cek." Richardson says. "Shredder wants to get some
thmg. the Turtles ha'e to stop h1m from getting it. Bebop and 
Rocbtead; ~how up . blah hlah blah . . pizza at the end."" 

:1-li"ing from the ne11 shO\\ will be characters such as Bebop. 
Roekstcad;. and Krang, none of whom appeared 111 the comic book~ 
and would he out of place m the newer, more mature serie . 

Michael Perez, who runs a Web site dedicated to the Ninja 
Turtles titled "Mikey·s TM T Page" says such characters will not 
be sorely missed. although they were integral to the original shov\ 

especially Krang. a I'JIIain Perez especially enjoyed because he 
had the audacity to wear red Speedos. The absence of Bebop and 
Rocksteady will provide a better role for Shredder, Perez says. 

"Shredder is not the comic relief; he's the bad guy, and he 
can ·t ha1·e buffoons like Bebop and Rockstcady running around, 
always bungling things up." 

The new sl)·le of animation, coupled with the veteran voice 
actors \lho 1v-ill be taking on the roles vf characters like Raphael, 
Michaelangelo and Casey Jones, will serw the show well, Perez 
says. Unlike the recent rel'ival of "He-Man," he says he believes 
the Turtles will appeai to fans both new and old. 

Matt Jaroszewski. a lifetime Turtles fan, says he believes the 
new show has a strong potential for success, adding that he believes 
the inja Turtles will be the late t fad for kids, following in the 
footsteps of creations such as "Pokemon"' and "Yu Gi Oh." 

" ow that the show has a more realistic feel. besides the obvi

ously fake mutant turtle element, I think more people will be open 
to it, and I think the show will be awesome." he says. 

As for whether he plans to watch the new show, Perez says he 
will do whatever it takes to avoid missing an episode, taking steps 
like setting his alarm a half hour in advance and programming his 
VCR to record the show should he oversleep. 

"Come hell or high water, I will not miss a single second of 
Nmja Tunle action." Perez says. 

In addition to the new show, Richardson says his company is 
in talks to produce a new live-action movie, and has signed a deal 
with Konami, a 'ideo game company who produced the original 
games based on the Tunics. to create new games based on the 
shOI\. Other marketing tic-ins include skateboarding, footwear and 
T-shlft companies. as ,,·ell as a ne\\ line of acllon ligures. 

The show ,,·ill air Sat11rday mornmgs at I 0:30 on the FOX 
network. Cowabunga' 

THF Rlc\'IE\\ l1k phn~os 

The "Teenage \lutant "'inja Turtles" make a return to Saturday morning tele\ision with a darker and more graphic 
show that follows the comic book more close!) than the previous cartoons and movies. 

BY VALERIE BlAFORE 
Senior \eu·s Editor 

In the movie "How To Lose a Guy in 10 
Days," opening today. Matthe\\ McConaughey 
plays Benjamin Ban·y, a hot advenising execu
tive \\ ho bets his boss he can make a woman 
fall in IO\ e 11 ith him in I 0 days. 

Andie Anderson, played b) Kate Hudson. 

is the woman he chooses to go after. lromcally, 
she is a magazme reporter out to get dumped in 
the same amount of time for a story she is writ
Ing. She puts Benjamin to the test by torturing 
him with all of the things I\ omen usually do 
unknowmgly to sabotage a relationship. 

The film 1s louse!; based on a hook of the 
same title that was \\ntten b) 1\1ichele 
A lcxander and Jean me Lung, t\\ o friends \\ ho 
grc11 up m Florida together and no\\ ,,·ork m 
Los Angeles in the mus1c industJ"). Alc,ander 
and Long's lip> in the book arc used for most of 
the film's a1\ k\\'ard and amusing circum,tance-, 
that McC:onaugl1l'} ·s character endures. 

The RcYJCI\" recent!; had the chance to 
speak '' 1th \1cC onaughe:-. about the film. l11s 
career and 11 hat it"s like to be him. 

\\ hich of the things Andie did to 

Benjamin "ould drh e ) ou the most craz~? 
It 1\ ould ha1 c to be on the fir~t mght. .fO 

seconds into the date 111 the mo1 JC theater 

\\'hen he i'> silent she asks. "\\hat are you 
thinking'_) .. Girls always ask that questwn. and 
usuall; the guy is not thmking about any thing. 

Couldn't you sa~ that some of· the 
"an no) ing" thing~ are 11 hat attract men to 

women? 

I don "t know 1f we like the annoying 
things. but if we were too much hke you all and 
you all were too much like u·. it would nev-er 
work out. 

Benjamin's goal is to make a noman fall 

for him in I 0 days. Ho11 '' ould you make a 
girl fall for you? 

The best version of yourself is being your , 
self. You usually try to present the best \·erswn 
of yourself. but the rest i, going to come out 
C\"Cntually. 

Did ) ou get along with Kate'? 

\\'e got along ''ell offscreen. \\"c took a 
couple of tnps to Canada on C\tended week
ends \\hen we 1\eren"t filming to her f~1m1ly"' 
cottage in Can<1da. She·.., got a great family But 
to be honest. I don ·r go out and socialize during 
filming. The; ·re like m~ school n1ghts. 

\\hat makes romantic comedic' a sue
ce~~ful genre and 110rk so 11ell in general? 

lo make .1 romantic ctllnedy \I ork. 1 ou 
need to haw the right 111 o people There has got 
to be some chemistl) b.:t11·een the on-~creen 
couple. You can't Jlht thrO\\ any til o actor. 
together You also 11ant a romantic comed~ to 

ha1·e pertinence with the audience. to fnrm a 
connecnon \\ 1th them and make ll relatable. 

\\ith the rdea\C of otht•r romantic 
comedies like .. ~,, cl'l Home \labama," 
'·\laid in \lanhnttan" and "Tno \\eeks 
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.. ..,hanghai ~night,·· 

Tnurh,tonr Pictun'\ 
Rating: :r :( 

~_Q J._L.j'~~Jl_Q... --
B\ .I\ \U ~ BORDF'\ 

J.J.:kt.: Chan tl1o.:ks .1ro.:n't mado.: 11 llh plot 111 mmd; ''l'f) 
lme. charact.:r dc1.:lo.>pment. logJcal so.:guo.: 11a:s fn,m one 
scqu.::n.:e Ill the ne'.t these an: not thing' ono.: ILlllk'> l(lr 111 

.1 l han mo1 10.: lnste.Jd. pCLlplc sed. tlUt the sttmh. canoo.m
hh humor, Jlld d1ann that h,n c madc ( han the Jntcmauonal 
supcrst::tr he Is tL1da) . 

It •s tn these Lht rcspo.:cb whcrc "':)hanghai Kn1ghb .. o;uc
ceclb best. lcatunng a number o do.:' o.:rly staged tight 
scqucn.:o.:s. '' h1ch range ti·om k1e,lles likc th..: Hhide of a set 
of rc1 oh ing dL10rs ILl 11 tthin the go.:ar 11 orb of London's B1g 
Be Dn tho.: ntho.:r hand. ·" a ><XIll<'l 1<1 ~()()()', qwrky . cllJrm
mg h.mghai :\11L1n." it is lil larg.: pan a disappomtm.:nt. 

~h,· 1101 1e star·, Chan and 011cn \\ ilson. 11 ho.l a icr o.:nm
ing off dJschtWLh last tihns ( .. The Tu\o.:dn" and .. , '>p) ... 

The Gist of It 
,'! ,( ,'! ,'! ,'( King 

.,'c ,~ ,'( .,( Queen 
,'! ,'( ,'( Lord 

.,', ,'< Knight 
,'! Jc'-tcr 

.. Final Destination 2 .. 
'\en Line Cinema 
Rating: ,'c ,i ,i 

• Ltke s..:-emg dtsgusting and creep: things )Oil 11 ouldn 't 
ha\ t' C\ en 1magm.:d in ) our 11 orst •Hght,llare'.' "hnal 
De tinatit>n ~ .. IS llilll<:'>s to such instance' of cmde and 
ab~olutd) mwnccl\ ablo.: 11 ay;., for a po.:rson to dte. 

Tho.: '>cqud pr..:tty much follo11 s the same t(mmtla that sur
ptNngly spmmed a hit in 2000. The origmal didn't 11 111 owr 
an: cntics. but It someh011 manag.:d to rakt! 111 50 million 
and producers ntshed to make the practically guaranteed e<h) 
buck otl a sequel. 

Th1s ttme around. 1nsto.:ad of tho.: psychtc pro.:diction or a 
doomed Jetliner. the main chara..:ter. f..:unberl) (/\..1. Cook) 
dreams. mmutes before she geb on the ti·ee11·a:. of her death 
and many others 111 11 hat could ea,ily quaht). a;.. tho.: b1ggo.:st 
Cal' cm,h 1n h1stor: Sh..: manag..:;., to '>lop mo;.,t of the mtcnd
c 1 u.:ums from gctting on the fro.:c11a) . including as<:') wp 
whl1se "tina! destination" inYoh e> an e'.ploding grill..: and tho.: 
10 s of a1 pctite for e1 <.'!')on..: ,n '1is hJppy lmlo.: pic me 

fh.: unly sufl 11 or 11 lm manago.:d to "eso.:apo.: d..:ath 111 tho.: 
originallilm JS Clear Rn ..:r, ( -\li Lartt:r). Bo.:SJtk, ho.:r mnp!J
L~dbl~ stupid nam..:. the g1rl inl~unous tor ho.:r 11 h1ppcd crcam 
bikini scene in"\ ar~it: Blues" could ccnainly usc a littlo.: htur 
and makeup as-.tstance. Tho.:n agam. her charm:t.:r current!) 

rc'>pc'.:lll ~I)) rc''>lllllt.: th.: mks ot Clwn \\ang Jnd Ro:-
0'13anllllll !he 1\\\l ha\t~ ,pllt up. 111th 1\'ang 11orkmg a' a 
sh.::rillm th.: \\.:,1 .md ()'Bannon 1~orku1g a'> a ll'ait..:r gJgo
lo 111 "-~" ·:·~·• k Cit). 

\\,Ill;!' t:llh.:r " kilk:d and the lmp.:nal ~..:al IS stokn. 
11 lllc'h .:1 .:ntuall) l.:ad' hun t0 ()' Bannlln and the t\\O of 
th.:m 111 l .lHldlHl. ( )nc.: tho.:: tiiTil.: in nll!IT) old l.ngland. the 
1110 beg1n ,~arching fm \\ang\ siSter. the gorgeous Chon 
Lm tl ann \\ ong l. "110 '' the one that originally '>ent notice 
Llf h.:r littlu:r ·, dL·ath to \\an g. I hey soon tlnd she has been 
impnsoncd for tho.: attempted murder of Rathbone (Atdan 
Gillan). the man 11 llll is I Oth m I me to be kmg of England 
and 11 hn murdered her father and stnk the steal. Lm. being 
lod.ed up. do.:s link to pre1ent the forc..:d romance that los
soms bct11 ecn her and ()'Bannon. 11 hose" ill.: from the Jir,t 
mo1 ic \ abscnn: ts ne11:r e.\plained. 

Throughout the tilm. \\'ang and O'Bannon enc0untcr a 
number 01' h1stnncal tigmes. includtng C harlit: Chaplin and 
S1r \nhur Conan Doyk, though at the time n..:1ther has yet 
achtt:l o.xl the 1~11nc ll.1r 11 h1ch the audience kno11 s them. 
.\pp<~rcntl). DLll lo.: gkano.:d tho.: namo.: t(lr lw. titular hero. 
Sherlock Holmo.:s. ti·om a litlsc name gll'l~ll b) ()'Bannon at 
a dinner part: ti.H· the e11l Rathbone. In another moment of 
htstoneal hunH'r. the: !cam that 11 11·as O'Bannon and Wang 
who ga1o.: Charlie Chaplin tmnspvn to llollyllood. 

\\'lll:n dune 1\ ..:II. such mom..:nts of 111s1ght into the future 
in a 11101 io.: set 111 tho.: past. like in "Back to The Future" 11 hen 
\!art) ml(mns Doc Br011n that Ronald Reagan is the presi
dent in I YS."> (Ronald Reagan. the actor''). are funny and 
<:II.! I 0.:1. but Ill th s lllUI 1e. they f~llllllLbtly flat . 

That bemg s<llll. thc film doe' ha1 c tls -.hare of laughable 
mL>m..:nh. mo't of th..:m o.:ommg ii·om the '' tso.:cracking 
()'Bannon. thLlugh he 11 ill ne1cr bc as good a sido.:kick to 

.lad.Jc Chan as ( ·hris Tucker IS 111 the "Rush I lour" series. In 
one '>Cene. altemately cruel and htlanou'>. he berates the 
young Chaplin tl1r not ha1 ing a home m "parenh who love 

ludcs all'a) 111 a mental hospital. attempting to avo1d her fate 
De\ on <;,111 a's misSJng appearan..:e " quick!) C'.plamed 

11 ith a nc11Spapo.:r L·hppmg in Clo.:ar's padded co.:ll. rc1.:ahng 
his trag1c do.:ath. !lis bustling 111m career mu'>t be the ro.:ason 
behind his deciSJor to opt out of tho.: sequel. 

\\ nh the help of Ckar and the hot cup. Km1b.:rl::. tnes to 
track dLm n a pregnant 11 oman 11 ho 11 as supposed to dte 111 

the frcc11a) accido.:nt. Tho.:ir logic" that snmo.:ho11 tho.: deli\
er:· of her chtld 11 ill swp the grim r.:apcr from wllcctmg his 
Jcbh. 

0Jrc.:tor D.tl 1d K. Lllis. a tom~o.: r stulll L!\p..:n. o.:tlo.:cll\.:1) 
applies hts kn011 kdgc to tht! creep) d..:ath sceno.:s. \\ 1th all of 
the Q,car-bcgging lilm, out nght no11. "l'inal Destination T 
is a 11 <:I como.: chango.:. 

- Caitli11 ~lmwhan 

Bad girl and rocker/actre~s 

Courtney Lo'e was arrested 
Tuesday morning at London-~ 

Heathrow airport for what l1ight 
staff called "disruptive and l'erball) 
a bush e.. behavior The incident 
began with an apparent argument 
betwet:n Love and a female airline 
attendant on a night from Los 
Angeles. 

~eil is being sued for failure to pa) 
child ~upport. Ex-1.1.ifc EliLab<!th 
also claims he stole 5100.000 from 
his daughter's trust fund. k:ning 
rough!) SJ:.:.ooo. 

The Review asks 
students: 

John Houston R:.! , father of 
\\ hitne~ Houston, died of cardiac 
arre'>r Jaq Sunday without Whitne) 
by hi~ hedside. After suing her for 
SIOO million dollar'> mer breach of 
o.:ontrat·t. Whitney·, father and long
time manager w:L' not on spcaJ..ing 
terms with her at the time of hi' 
aeath. 

Claudia Schiffer and tilm pro
ducer ;\latthew Vaughn \.\ekomed 
baby boy Casper 'ta cesar<!an 
Thursday in London. 

Ex-Motle) Crue rocker Vince 

Record producer Phil Spector. 
62. "'us arrested Monday on suspi
cion of manslaughter. Around 5 
a.m .. a woman was found dead of a 
fatal shot wound 111 hi:, California 
home. Spector has been released (ln 
Sl milhonbail<mdhiredoneofO.J. 
Stmpson·~ defense lawyers. Robert 
Shapiro. to repr~sent hun in coun. 

Model Christie Brinkley. e:>..
wJfe of singer Billy Joel. reo.:entl) 
revealed. in a ~tatement fromho.:r 
publicist. her fear for rhc life of 
daughto.:r Ale> .. tt in light of Joel\ ~ec
ond alcohol-related car accident this 
year. .. The seat Alexa was sitting 111 
only hours before his latest nash 
\\as completely destroyed:' says the 
worried mother. 

- Caitlin Monahan 

Who is your 
favorite Teenage 

Mutant Ninja 
Turtle? 

him.'' 
In most or Chan's films. the light scenes are pla;ed less 

fix tnto.:ns.: actton and 1 10l..:ncc than tht!} are for humor. and 
the best ono.: in this tilm tako.:s placo.: 111 a London street mar
ket. \\'ang encounters Jn cntJro.: London gang. easily fending 
them all olf 11'-lllg such 1 aricd stro.:ct prop!-. as fruib and 
umbrellas. In a nod to the 195~ classic "Singing In The 
Ram." \\'ang dance;.. on a table tnp. usmg an umbrella and 
fancy foot11ork to keep his enemi..:s at bay. 

Dcsptte these r..:frcshing moments of origma!ity. 
"Kmghts" is linle more than a tired follm1 -up to thc original. 
bringing nothing nc11 to tho.: tabk ncept fi.1r a fo.:1\ onc-lino.:rs 
and well-staged battle sequences. 

"lntacto" 
Lion'~ Gate 
Rating: ,'c ,'c ,'( 

Juan (arlo-. I resnadtllo's " lntacto" hib Amencan 
shoro.:s alkr nabbmg 111<1 Span1sh Go::.a A11ards lor Bo.:st 
t\e11 Actor (Lo.:o.lllard Sbar.tgha) and Best '\cl\ D1rt:ctor 
(Frcsnadlllo) . 

Fn:snadillo\ lilmt' a -,r::- !.:-induced noir-tsh thriller that 
con;..tantly pia:' 11 ith the ideas of fate ,,nd luck. 

Llumat<:l) . bnth things m thc tilm belong in the hands of 
';am (\Ia\ \on <;ydml) and I cdcnco (Eusebio Ponsela), a 
ca'>!no 011 ner and hts pwtcg0 11 ho fre..:I: gn e and take luck 
from gamblers like chip'> at a black.tack table. 

But after a con frontatllln bo.:two.:o.:n tho.: li\O. Sam. in tum. 
takcs awa::. Fedcnco 's luck 11 hich lo.:ads hun to Tomas 
( Sbaraglia). a reccm sur\ i1 o.ll· of a plan..: crash. 

Tom a;., is a thief 11 ho reco.:ntl) '>tole a s1gnlficant amnunt 
of cash and layo; at a hthpltalunder the suneillancc of Sara 
( \lomca Lopo.:/ l '' ho strang<: I).\\ .ts a 'un 11 or of car crash. 

\ 'tcr I cc ·riLo su..:ccs full pnc· foma s fwm tho.: hosp1 
tal. I ed<.!Jtco bcg11h tu tr~u n I om.ts ll t\11 to manage IllS good 
luck. In doing so Tomas b.:co1r c-. ~cdc nco·, prot0g0 Ill a 
scheme to t.'\act rc1 o.:nge upon Sam 

Tho.: trammg o;co.:no.:s reall) sl011 down the film. but all is 
redeemed durmg some e'cruciaun~ly nenc-racktng 

"Michaelange~ 
bec:tuse he 

was crazy and 
you could tell 
he was drunk 

in half the 
episodes.'' 

Of these. the most visually arresting. is the near-final bat
tle between Wang and tht! de1 IOU'> \\ u Y1p ( Donn1e Yen). 
which takes place on a barge 11 hile a tremendous lin:work' 
display explodes m the background. \\.Jllg. 11 ho for mu..:h of 
the fight is losing to \\.u Yip. i;, son o.:d only by his si,ter 11 hen 
she blasts \\'u Yip mto space 11 ith a rocket. killing hm1 in an 
explosion inlinnely more '>pcetacular and engagmg than the 
film ibelf. 

James Bonle11 is m1 elllcrlmllmctll editor fin· The Re1·ie11. 
His pai'T re1·iell's i11clude "]5th Hour 1 :r ,i ,i I '2) a11d "8 
Cra=;· .Vigllls "(-,i). 

sequences im·oh mg Sam's Ru-.,ian roulette games that are 
played on his plot of land 111 the CanJf) !-.lands. 

Frcsnadillo·-. film ha-. a lot more acuon than the typical 
an-house film. but still has a lot of st) k borr011 ed from big 
Hollywood picturo.:s such a, " Fight Club ... "Cnbreakable" 
and the tilms t1f Dand Lynch. 

"lntacto" debuted last year at all the major film festivals 
and is a hea1y and h) pnot ic dose nf eye-cand). It is a good 
t tlmthat cou ld ha1e b.:en g·c•at tl'o.l!l l) 11 had demeanor to 

stimulate the mmd a,., 11 ell 
Then agam. it could make -,ome people think l\1 1ce 

before the::. step foot at(. aesar·s Palace. 
- JejfJfan 

Dan Leslie Sharp 
Pajerowski Junior 

Junior ''Michaei-
angelo. He 

"Donatello. was a pani-
He was the er, and he 
funny one was-lots of 

with the C<'>ol fun. He's 
motorcycle." also my 

favorite 
artist," 

''Michaelangelo becau5e.he had the nunchucks and he liked pizza." · Sophomo~e Eric Kubecka 
. 1 

Eric 
Nawaz Kubecka 

Freshman Sophomore 

"Leonardo, "Donatello, '':M:ichaelang 
because he's because he elo, because 
the leader was the he had the 

\\rith the cool smtrt one, nunchackus 
stick and pur- always figur- and he liked 

ple band." ing stuff piz7...a."' 
out." 

- compiled by Sarah Mausn(t 

THl:. Ic.LECTRIC F\CTOR\ (215) 5683-222 
Common\~ Gangstarr. Floctr) & Talib Kwclt. Man:h I. 

~:30 p.m. , $29.50 
Sum 41. March 5 . 7:30p.m. , S20 

The Roots. March 15. ~ : 30 p.m .. $29.50 

LI\COl RAS (.EYlER !215) 204-2-12-1 
'70-. Soul Jam - sturnn~ the St~ li ... tics. 1-'eb. 14.8 p.rn .. 

29 .50-S4l) .50 

T\\ Er:rEix CE:\'lf,R .\'1' ' 1111~ \\ \TUU'RO\T (609) 365-1300 
Di ... turbcd, March 28. ~p.m .. $32.50 

J~t(.\1 l't(WI p., I•L\1. \ 

!8.'-~-H5llll 

\hnul ~rhmidr 2:-tO. 1 ~~~ - h 45, ll :'~ 
I ina! Dl'-.tination 1 II '"- 1~ - ·t\ 2·0), ~ .;;5 
4 15. ) __ 5. f. ·"i5_ "'i·'\). l~::!.5. 10:05 

I ord uf tht' It in~': lht.• l\\u lo\H'r\ 1 2:0~. 
4 II). S:05 
the Rtcruil .. 1v. 2 Il l. 4·111. -. 11. Ill: 10 
Shanghai h. night' I I l"i. 1.:!. 1 "'· 2·1 5. 2·4:', 
4 4\ .:; 1.:\ ""·I.;;, :00. lJ;4.:; ] II ~fJ 
Uiker Bo~/ 4CI_ 2 .:!0 .! ·'\'\,- .. w. 10:~:' 
( al<h \It If \nu (an I~ 111. J !'i "'II «50 
( hkagn 12::!0. 2 .10. '00.- •ll Ill t~l 
( nntc..,,ion\ nL1 Danl.!,l'I"OU\ \lind I 15 lJ·2U 
l>arknt.'"'' I· all' ·~·..,') • .:: "it 4 .;;.;;_ 7.:: lJ:-lfl 

r>tlh r r l, I rom 1- .\a 2·1:\ ~ \5. ":0\ ""~ ~". 

0 ' 
II em tu l.o\c a (,u, in I U I> a~' I 2'~ - I I· _"iO, 
I "·"-.! 25 ..l ~.; "' 10. "":Oil .. ,.~'\. tJ '='· 10·20 
Ju\t \larricd 12:~5. 250. 5·2v~ r-~11. 10:;.5 

lun~:arou Jact.. 12 10. 2:40. 4 '\11. -·20. 9.10 
\ational ~l'rurit~ ~.ll1, -i ::u. ":05 

\l \\ \Rh. Cl\1 \I\ 
(717-372111 

\hout s .. .-hmidt /-I'. (':~5. <)·{ tl \~..r 1(. 3 '+.:; 

\"tm 0.' - '~. "':;o 
Catch \It if \ou Can f,.. 6:45 <1·'0 '>al 
1~:..- '~. 1.: .~o.h:-t5.9 : ;oslln 1:!:45.3.30. "'·oo 
h.anj!aroo .!act.. fro 'i (Y.)," lit I, 'I 5 \JJ I 00. 
1 1. ()(1 flf\ •t·•' \om ·oc. 1 Ml ,. Kl 

l{n..:J..:~ llotrur Pit.:tun· ~hem S.11 I S~o 

:\1.\tOI RS Jill \I IH. 

L.~'n-2 11 '11 

R \\omen f-11 \:00. \m. s '-)() \ w1 ~ 011 

• 

FRIDAY 
The Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Part) 
n / D.J ELe-E.lJ p.m .. ')I. no ..:over for 
Ia die'> 

Dt't'r Par/.: l i1rem: OJ Rick Daring. 
9 p.m .. no ..:over 

Klundik< Kates: D)namite OJ's 
Dance Part} . 9 p.m .. no co1t:r 

Honu Gmun Caji•. \ntje. 6 p.m. no 
c'OI'er 

SATURDAY 

rll£' Sw11e Balloon. Race to .:\ lercu r) 

,,; The Eli1.a I etter..l) p.m .. no 
co1 er 

D<'< r Park lim Tn: Lhing Earth. lJ 
p.m. 'b.' 

f..'!t ndikc f... ate' Tom frmer's 
A" esomc '80s shm1, 9 p.m . no .:o1er 

11om< Gmun Cafi.: Bruce AnthOn). 
(• '1111 .. 11< O\ ·r 

Deer !'ark larcm: ChordttrO). l.J 
p .Ill .. no cm er 
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Every day's a holiday 
B\ i\ IELISS.\ BI<.RI\1.\'\ 

(_ 1/JfrihW/11..., F II J/" 

Chri-;tmas and e\1 't"car\ may be long gone but 
tho: hohdav spmt docs not ha1 <.:: to take a back scat 
until \'alentme \ Day. There arc a surpnsmg number 
of national days and weeks that desen e to be marked 
on the holida) cakndar 

Though Januar) is over, some lucJ..y. well
tnformcd rcople celebrated some littlc-knm' n 
January holiday'-. \\'hat better \I a~ to stat1 the nc\\ 
year than b;. gi' ing a friend a hug on ational 
lluggmg Day (Jan. 21 ). HO\Ve\'l:r. tf food is the \lay 
to \lin a friend's heart. celebrate the friendship over a 
piece of pic on the American Pic Council\ '\ationai 
Pie Day (Jan. 23). 

Sabrina HeiSe. spokc~\I'Oman for the American 
Pie Council. ~ays the organization is preparing to hold 
a Great Amen can Pic Festival in Februaty. which'' ill 
mclude games. pie eating contests and the " ever
Ending Pie Buf1Ct." 

For those \\ho unfortunately mis ed the Januaty 
holidays - ha\·c no won·ics, because Fcbmaty is 
packed '' ith n1ore exotica II) themed days. 

Dump your 'Significant Jerk' Week (Feb. 5-11) 
promises to crush any pre-Valentine's Day jitters or 
blues. 

There ma) be time to pick up the pieces. though, 
during Pay-a-Compliment Day (Feb. 6). Better yet, 
\\ hy not pick a brand new \a Ientine during 
lntemational Flining Wt:ck (Fcb.l2-17) which com'e
nicntly coincides with National Condom Week 
( Feb.l4-21 ). 

Valentine's Day may be filled with chLJcolares 
and red roses. but it is not neces arily a joy ou occa-

stonlorall. In the L111ted Kmgdom. Feb 14 i~ recog-
111/t:LI a-, \Jauonal Impotence Da;. . 

t\.!arch tncludes 'uch holiday-, ;ts \.o SmLJJ..mg 
Day (\larch 14). Oflice Allergtes ,\\\an::m:" Da: 
(!\larch 19) and r.,;ational Stop Snunng Week (\larch 
31-Arnl4). 

1\larianne J. Da\e). srokeS\\0111<111 ti.Jr the British 
Snoring and Sleep Apnea \ssoclllt'Oll. says Juring 
National Stop Snoring Week. the organttation rro
\ ides numcrou-, radto and tek\ tston programs about 
sleep disorders. 
"lhts year we \\Jll be focusmg on the 'sk..:pmess· 
side of snoring and sleep apnea and 1'll\\ it aOI:cts 
both the one \\ ho snores and their pwtncr." DaH) 
says. 

Ap1il's shower;, may bring 'vlay tlowers along 
\\'ith the Dcpn.:ssion Alliance·s i\auonal Dc:prc'>ston 
\\ccJ.. (April i-7), '\ational Lingerie \\.'cek ( \pril 24-
May I) sponsored by the Intimate Apparel Council 
and Kiss Your Mate Day (April 2R). 

\1ay welcomes the Leag;.;c of Amcncan 
Bicyclist's National Bike Month, Eat \\'hat You Want 
Day (!\lay II). the Protocol Training Sen icc's 
Etiquette Week (May 13-'vlay 20) and the Tap 
America Project's ational Tap Dance Da; (May 22). 

July brings with it lntcmational Joke Day (Jul:-
1) and l\ational Kissing Day (July 6). ::.ponsorcd by 
Dcnplan. a Biitish dental healthcarc as.,nciation. 

David BwTows, Denplan spokesman. says the 
goal of the day is to teach people hO\\ 10 maintain 
healthy teeth and fi·esh mel ling breath. 

''The tlrst , ational Kissing Day tmoh·ed a 
'good kiss workout.· which placed cmrhasis on 

"tltltng \\ nh your dentp,t to de\ l'>e and -,nck to a rq!r 
ular routme of hru-,htng. llo-,-,tng and dental \ isits:· 

he 'aY'· 
Rt:mcmbcr to ... hO\\ \mencan rride b; stutling a 

\\ iener Into ,, bur- on USA Hotdog Day (Jul;. 21 ). 
h\O srectal holidays 111 Au,!ust are lntemational 
lorgl\c'nt:ss \\ccJ.. ( \ug. S-1\ug. 12). \\htch leads 
nice!: into :\'at10nal Sn11le \\ccJ.. !Aug. 6-Aug. 13). 
'Jlonsored b;. the Cunning Dental Group t'f 
Calit(Jmia 

In September. the Bald-lleaded \1cn of 
A mcrican celebrate a Bald ts 13cautiti.Ii Com entton 
(Sept. ~-Sc:pt. 12). and the: Single, Pre~-, ·\s,oeiation 
pat1tcipatc' in '\auonal 5mglc, \\'cek (';cpt. 17-. c:pt. 
23). 

O..:tobcr is '\atwnal Popcom Poppm' \lonth. 
founded by the Porcom Institute. Chicago. Ill. It ~~ 

follLJ\\cd by '\member\ '\ational Pt::anut \lonth. in 
which the peanut .td\ Jsory boards in (,eorgta. 
Alabama and Flonda celebrate the \\Onder ofpt::anut 
butter and other rt::anut concentrated foods. 

\Vtth one more month until the trad1t10nal holt
day SC<hOil. J\ov. 6 mark,; "\at10nal Stress Awarenes' 
Day. tollo\\ed by Random Acb or Kmdness \\'c:ek 
(NO\. o- '\io\ 12). 

1-tnall). 'tis the season to be gi\ ing m December. 
but there "ill always be those'' ho will not he san-,
tled with 1\ hat they get. The) are prone to pantcipate 
in the infamous 'sattonal Whiners Day (Dec. 26). 

With ,uch a nwnber and ,·ariel} of natiOnal days. 
II is rerfcct]y logical that e\CI')' day be WOI1h] of 
another celebration. 

llappy holidays' 

Glasgow High presents '13th Grade' 
B\ C \LU F "ORRISSE\ 

( 

\\'elcome to "13th Grade." a local tdcpendent full kngth mm ie being 
shot at Gla'>g0\1 Htgh School. 11 Ith a cast thatmcludes former .. a1·ed B~ The 
Beli" nerd Dustin D1amond (Screech) and Cienase Peterson. one of the con~ 
testants <111 tho: ongmal -.cason of the real it~ TV series "Sun i,·or.'' 

The tilm's a\\'ard \\lnnmg director and GlasgG\\ alumnus. J.J. Gan·inc. 
30. leans against a locJ..er 1n a hall\\ a) of Glasgo\\ High. gi' ing local actor 
Tim Carr direction. 

"You need to slam it!" he'")~ 11 ith il grin. as he bangs the locker door 
shut. 

.. i 3th Grade" i, the second comed1 Gan me h.ts set in a high school. and 
it im·oh es st~ on-gomg stones about the di fkrent characters in the mo\ 1e. 

THE REYIF\\ Cal he ~lorri'-.e) 

A\\ard-winning fiJmmaker JJ. Ganine prepares to shoot his latest 
ftlm ''13th Grade" at Glasgow High School. 

The film is being shot digitally with a budget of S8.000. Gan·inc con
sidered shootmg it on film, but the cost would haYe been phenomenal. He 
says that a good chunk of the budget was used to pay Diamond for his pan 
and for renting out th.; school. 

Gan·inc says Diamond W<b on his\\ ish list of actors to be in his movie. 
He sa\1 Dtamond in the indie film "Jane White 1s Sick and Twisted." and set 
out to have him star in "13th Grade." \ftcr tracking Diamond's manager 
d0\\11 and sending him the script. things fell into place. 

"He really \vanted to do the movie. He's a funny guy:· Gan·inc says of 
Diamond. 

Diamond "as flO\\ n into Dela1\ arc in January tor a \\·eekend to hoot all 
his pat1s. It \\'as a hectic ,,·eckend. to say the least. Gan ine says in order to 
prepare for Diamond's scenes. meetings \\ere held to )1elr everything go 
smoothly and to get eYcrythtng right. When they arrived with Diamond at the 
school to shoot. more than 70 reople were there. \Ianting to get a glimpse of 
the famous geek from "Sa,ed by the Bell'' and the scoop on the mo\ ic. 

"I had peopk I dtdn't knO\\ asking me\\ hat the mO\ ie was all about." 
Gan ine says. 

\\hen Dtamond 1\ a"> filming "Sa1 cd by the Bell." Gan ine ~ay; tht::) 
\1 ould only shoot st:-. scenes per day. For his part 111 "13th Grade:· due to hts 
being ran of the Screen Actors Guild. Dtamond 1\ as only able to work for 
etght hours per cia). So. Gan me had h1m do 31 shots in one eight-hour da;. 

"[Diamondl \\as liJ..e. 'Damn. the) ·re on the ball.' .. Ganme ,ays of his 
star's reaction to the scene-filled day. 

For Saturda} ·s shoot. things arc go;:-.g a bit more smooth!; and quietly 
on the set. One of the original "Sun ivors" from the hit TV show is on the set 
shooting his rarts. He Sib qtuctly Ill the back ora classroom in bet\\een takes. 
The 6-foot-somethmg bald ex-Sun i' or from Willingboro. N.J.. plavs a high 
school smdent in the tllm. 

Peterson. 33. shares the same manager with co-star Tim Carr. and \\hen 
Carr called Peterson up with the rroject. he had him send the 'cript. Peterson 
liJ..ed \I hat he read and "as cast in "13th Grade." 

After losing the big prize on "Sun·i1 or" a fev. years back, Peterson went 
on to do soda commerc1ab and sponsorships for head razors. among other 
things. Thts is his first film and his first time visiting Delaware. except for 
v. hen he worked for the Nielson ral!ngs and would pass through Delaware to 
install the '\ielson systems in people's homes. Peterson grew up in 
Philadelphia and admits that being cast in a reality TV show has had its perks. 

"I haven't had a day job in awhile:· Peterson says\\ ith a smile. 
Local and national actor Tim Carr. who has worked on movie such a> 

Milos Forman's ··Man on the Moon," M. "light Shyamalan's "The Sixth 
Sense" and "Species 2." i' excited about \\Orking 11 ith Gan ine. 

"This is the best script r, e e1 cr done. and I'm not just saying that 
because it's m~ current rroJect:· Carr says. 

Gan inc recently won the award for "13.:st Comedic Short" at the 1)r-.t 
annual \\ ilm1ngton him Fcsti\ al in September for his short film. 
·'Yearbook, .. which also focused on high school. 

Ganine says his days as a student at Glasgow High \\ercn't real!; note
worth;. ··1 real!; don't ha\e any, good tories to tell about my years in high 
school. I just showed up and got through it." he says. "I am a big ·9021 o· fan. 
though.'' he says "ith a chuckle. 

Garv inc szys he has about four more shoots left on "13th Grade" and 
hopes to ha1 e the mo1 ic complct.:d by \lay. lie rlans on submitting "13th 
Grade" to the Wilmington fcstivalthts year. as \I ell as other festivals around 
the COUiltl). 

As for his next tilm. Gan inc says be "ill maJ..e one more htgh school 
flick, which" ill round out his tnlogy. 

Movie editing spurs controversy 
B\ J E'\'\IFER 1..\I.LlS 

.r:,·Jal/ Rt n t:l 

Hate 1 iolt:nce·> Don't \\·arch 1t. i late 
profanity? \lute it. Hare nudity.'.' Clothe the 
actors. 

Imagine 11 atch1ng a mm ie \1 ith the abil
ity to filter out any. thing one lmd~ LllfetJ-.1\C. 

It's poss1bk. 
~IC\Cil small compamcs b.bed out of 

Utah no\\ ofler the pub he "clean .. 'ersion, 
of a \\Ide\ ariety of popular lilms. 

A> soon as \1 ord got out aboui these 
comranJes. !lolly\\ ood startt'd taking act1on 
The re,ult: a copy. nght Ia\\ ,lilt aga mst the 
comranics. 

In a rect::nt letter addrc:ssmg the cethor
tng companies. l\!artha (oo' idgc, presid~nt 
of the Director's (luild of Amcnca 11 nter,, 
·ays '"they. art:: taking lilms and thmg tcch
nolog) tu alter them \\ ithout r.:rmisswn 
from either directors or their copynght hold
ers. 

One of the cO!llJ1<lt1tes. Tnlogy ~tudHh, 

says it JHlJds this \ IOlatiOll of copyngitt 
laws becau"e their program does not change 
the onginal D\'D 

,\ccordmg to Brt:ck Rice. the founder of 
Tnlogy. tudw,. sLcncs ,Jtten .trc rccon
structed rather than remm Ld entire!; so th,tt 
the ~tory. line i,n·: affected 

This means rc:orlc Clluld bt: '' atcl11ng 
Iaser-ltght S\\ ord fights instead of the tradi
tional image found 111 11101 It:"> such as "The 
Princ.:ss Bndt:" or \\atchtng --rnn 

Brocko,·ich" minus Julia Roberts· foul ian-
guage. 

"You haw the ability to take away the 
language but keer the \ iolence or vice 
, ·ersa ... say, Rice. 

"\\ hate1·cr you choose to do though. the 
original material i-; newr interfered \\ ith." 
he >ays 

\eeording to Rice. it is an important 
tegal pomt to note that in the pa~t. studios 
ha\ c sued tor copyright infringement \\hen 

movies \\·ere changed to make them more 
acceptable to their audiences. 

Because Trilogy uses software called 
:vlovie Mask to edit films, the original DVD 
is untouched and they believe there is no 
precedence for a Ia\\ suit. 

Parents especially have become fans of 
Trilogy's film-filtering oftvvarc. 

David Walsh. president and founder of 
the ational Institute on 'v1edia and the 
l'amtl;. 111 Minneapolis. say, Mo\ic \1ask 

sounds like a good idea. 
"It's the same thing as parents fast-for

'' arding through scenes of a mo\ it: they lind 
offcnsi\'c." he says. 

In 199X. I. 700 copies of "Titanic ... 
minus the nude Kate \\'m,let. \\ere diStrib
uted by one of the companies. llolly\\ood 
came calling. and the battle began. 

;\!though the studtos and directors 
charge all II compantt::s '' ith copyright and 
trademark infringemcm. the editing and til-

tering CLllllpante' ha1 e all made different 
arguments In their defcm.c: . 

Clean Flick.;. one of the companies that 
rc:nts and selb the tllms. say' they, respect 
the copy right Ia\\ s b;. on I] making a single 
edned copy for each original' ideo or DYD 
they purchase 

Trilog) StudiOs. tlll thc other hand. doe' 
nothing to phystcally alter the onginal at all. 

\'iewers buy tht::tr soft\\ art:: -~lnd obt<11~ 
thi ftltc'r that tells the D\ D pla)Cr \\here in 
the mo\le it should sJ..tp O\ er a 'cenc. or 
e\ en edtt 11 accnrding to thctr indi\ tdual 
preference 

Kate Winslet could be wearing a corst::~ 
or t:\en a full robe 111 that nude 'ccne from 
"Titanic'· if tht:: \ te\\ er so Llwoscs. and 
Russell Cro\\c's enemies could indceJ h 
dymg of Ia,er-hght 111 urtt::' rather than -,wh 
\\ ounds from his trust;. s110rd as seen 111 hi. 
tilm "(iladiator." 

The btg qut:stlon at h.tnd "\\ hcther 11·. 
nght to take timsht.:d tilms that h,l\ t: be ·n 
crt::atcd hy someone else. change thcmtLJ su~t 
pcr-;Llllal \\ hims and tht:n pro lit b) tht:: sale L>J ' 
tht:'e altered proc..!ucts. 

lhl.' dll'.:clor' oh\ lOlls I~ 'a) no. Part:nh. 
tHhcr \ Il!\\'Ch and tht:: companies \\ lw lind 
~.::>.. 'llllcncc and prot:mlty otl<:n-.11 c say 
Llthen\ ist:: 

llo\IC\er. the ultimate dcci~ton Itt''- 111 
none of their h.tnd' Th1s i.s nne Holh\l<ltlG 
ending fot the courh lll decide: • 



Th is inaecision"'s buggin~ me 
Kelly Housen 
Fcamr<!:l EditPr 

• I h.n e r..:l'..:ntly lll'lt.:'e'd .uwthe·r ,\l,mmng phc-
• nomcn.w plaguing the f'Cllplc nf \m..:nc.1 
" lllOCe'Jsl\ cnt'"· 
• Pc,,pJ..: ar..: inl'apahk olmal..ll'!! d..:e·1, llrs It' 

·nt't c1cn lllaJl'r dXI'Illll that arc •he pl\'blcm 
\ laj<'r d..:..:i,ll'n' hk..: \\ h.n 10 do '' tlh t 1c •esl nf 
) ··t..r h re. slwu'd be· thought ,lh<llll, '1\)!ldl.'rcd 

But thmg' hh· '' h.n w cat 'l'" dnmc·r. 11 hert' 
t ' ord..:r "''1d from llr 11 ll.n mm 1e t 11 •. :L h a·e 
n \l dilli..:uh, hrc-alt.:nng dec'hlllll,. 

I h..:,c .m: ca') .md h,lsJC t:\CT\ d,l\ o..:elsll'll 
th,ll i"~' fC'.llllln~ J'I.'Opk ar.:: llllJbk to ll~>lkO.:. 

ll,l\c'n 't tt,,, h..:..:n •aught the• llllplln.llll'e' l'f 
b~1ng ~h,~ni' ~ > 

~0\1, ):!r:tntt·d. I ,un ._ f,url~ a"cn11 c pcr,nn 
( K. 1 cry ;J-s('"tl\c' (,md 1t) Pll .tsk Ill) sbiO.:r. 'he 

1 Ilia\ c1 en t..,e the 11 ord "bl"s' "t Hut I nrl'f..:r tn 
: ~\1.;1d th.:: ·B-\I<Jrd" and ]U'IIIsc' '';hsc'rll\l! .. 

P.:rhJps 111 Ill) l)\\ n, s' '11il ..:ne" th,n make, 
• ne "'J'CCI.Iil) pcrL·..:pti\l' to other,· lll.lhllll~ tll 
mJkc s111,1ll dct'hllHt . but I thmk this is .1 real 
prc,hkm. 

l IO.:f)l'llO.: h;h had th 'com.:r,allllll bcll'tC' 
"\\here dn ~ llU ''ant ll' order food 11\Hn 

ll'lllght}" 
.. , Ulln.tl'an: ... 
"l hh .. OK th..:n. \\hat arl' )OLI hungry fl,r", .. 
"I don·t ..:arc .. 
'sl'll, 00Yil'U. I~. thi, pcr'l'll has tl! h.11 c 'l'll1C 

0p1111llll. I m..:a1. they an: l11 ing and brcat'lmg 
There h;b w b..: some kmd Llf opll11lHI 111 thcr..: 

'<1111C\\ l11.:re Th..:n: 1s IWihmg mor.:: fmstratmg 
than Sl11110.:lHll.' 11 hl' r..:fus..:s Ill 0.:'\pn:ss thc1r opin
ll'll 

ll\1 th..:rc arc 111 l' types of "I don't care" 
rt'SJWllsc' lh..:n.: arc tho.: r..:al <IIlli true "l don' t 
e·ar..:s" I h..:s.: com.: fwm the p.:oplc who 
c\prt' ' thctr npini,,n, thoo-.:: p.::opk who arc nor
m.tll~ ..:ailed .. ,\Sscrtl\ ..: ... \\ h..:n someone hke 
th s ,,t~' IlK> don't care. tho.:~ r..:ally don't care. 

I he'll thcre is the other kmd of"l don't care" 
pO.:l'Jllt'. l'h..:'c .1r..: tho.: pcopl..: 11 ho rcally do care. 
thC\ jUst re!tiSC to ..:xpr.:ss th.::1r 0p1111011. f01 
O.:\,;llljlk, the> kno11 c'\actl~ 11 hat they 11·ant for 
dmncr nd 11 here tho.:> 11·ant to ord..:r food from. 
but refuse' Ill 'a'. '>o then the asset11\ c person 
1· .. , Ill 11·) .md r..:ad th.:1r •11111d to ligurc out 11 hat 
the> 11ant 

"\\hat do you 11 am t<x dinner''" 
"I dlm't car.: ... 
'su11 the asscrti\C person. h..:ing tho.: d..:cision-

llldklll~ mach me that they arc. docs just that. 
"let\ get pi77a then." 
"I hh ... I don·t tlunk I r..:all) 11ant p1zza.·· 
"\\ell. ho'' abou1 ''e get'' ing' then?" 
"'s,1h i dl'll't really 11 ant 11 mgs ... 
\t thl' point. there IS nothing the asserti\e 

pcr'l'll can do but stare Ill a11 c. The person ob1 i
ol"ly ''ants something. but there must be some 
Kmd or genetic del'cct in the make-a-decision 
gene thJt is prc1entmg them from making a 
sekcllon . 

I JUSt don't understand ho11· dec1ding what 
'llU 11 ,mt can be this ditlicult. lim\ do these 
p..:opl..: makc 11 through lil'c'? H0\1 do they get 
dre's~d 111 the mommg'' 

"G..:.: ... should I 11 t.:ar th.:: blue shirt or the 

red -,hlrt'' \\ell the blue shi11 1s mcc. hut the red 
one IS so soft. And then th.::rc 1s the purple shi11. 
Purple 1s a pretty color:· 

It·~ a simple d.::ci~IOI1. people. P1ck a color. 
Making dcclSlOib is fun: it"s empo1• cnng. These 
httlc dcc1 IOns arc J'ISt the kmd you need to start 
11 nh. \1ake a dcclsiOll. and make it 11 ith gusto. 

'"\\hat color ~hirt do I want to 11car today?"' 
"PLRPLL!'' 
'"\\'hat kmd of food do I 11 ant for dinner')" 
'"CHICKL:--1'" 
It is on ly after pcopk ha1 e conquered these 

simple decisiOns that they should be alloll'ed in 
places hke restauranb. And more speci rically, 
sitting at one of the tables that l am waitmg on 
in a restaurant. 

I real izc that a restaurant menu is the M t. 
E1·erest for th.:: indecisi1c. But just like the 
climbers train to climb the mountailt. the indeci
sive should hone and poli h their decision-mak
mg kill before they take on a re taurant menu. 

And there is really no excuse. Simple deci
Sions have to be made. Bei1;g a wimp and flee
ing from deci wns does not make you seem 
agreeable. it makes you look like a yello11 -bel
lied imertebrate. Sho11 a little backbone. 

People have to learn to be assertive. Make a 
dec1sion. Be dec1sive. It's freemg.'lt\ important. 

It makes assertive people angry when you 
don't. And there's really nothing scarier than an 
angry assertive person. because they know 
exactly 11 hat the) 11 ant to do, and they do it. 

\Vith gusto. 

Kids devour goodies at chocolate fest 
B\ \'\lh:..\ \I \\IBERC 

1m'-r. f, t1r 

The IH1rd chocolate usual!~ motn atcs angn. pr..:mcnstrual wom..:n to 

'a..,h acnb' to11 n. nr ,tate, i I' n.::.:J be. Just Ill sa1 nr a taste 
But here. y <lpplng ch ldrcP ,ulf.. .1round tabk, argu1ng '' llh th.::ir fath..:rs 

:md ,Is king for a fc11 dollars tn bu~ and 'carf do11 n the unfJthomablc multl
Clllorcd. clw..:olarc CO\ crcd pn:t7els. 

Pas-.crby arc lucky ,fth..:~ dl' llllt reLl!l\l! linger-flung piece, of choco
IJt..: on their jackets. 

Tho.: Chocolate F..:stn al at tho.: Blue Crn" R11 cr Rink. f-eb. 2 and 3. 111 

Phtlad..:lplua. Pa. ts mort: or a Lhild's C'\cusc ttl Lilrt) up thur Sunday clothes 
rath..:r than a prc-\'alcntm..:·, D<1~ punch 111 tho.: face. 

Beautiful 11 eath..:r ..:ngulfs tht: outdoor ,f..atlng nnk located nc\t to the 

T!ll REI IF\\ \nik \l.unh.:r, 

'endor at the Chocolate Festhal at the Blue Cross Rher Rink in 
Philadelphia di pia} mrious chocolate·covcred goodies. 

Ben 1-ranklin Bridge. Men. women and children gather around the outskirts 
of the 1cc embracing the beaut) of their surroundings. 

On a dally basis, the Rn er Rink is jammed '' ith families and people of 
all ages willing to ice skate in the first e1 er outdoor skating rink in the tri
state area. 

Today. large gold and sih er balloons line the entrance to 11 hat decep
t11el) looks like the entrance to a section of Will] Wonka's Chocolate 
Factory. 

Don't be miStaken though. there are no Oompa Loom pas here. 
The festi1·al ad1 errisemenh promise cooking demonstrations and a sle11 

of chocolate samples. Ho11 ever. there are no samples, and the cooking 
demonstrations are competitions 1\ith children stuffing their faces as fast as 
they can '' ith a handful of chocolate and a glass of water. 

On one side of the spectrum. pan:nts and children alike stand in line to 
learn ho11 to make chocolate covered lollipops. Jean's Crafts. EYent Sen 1ccs 
and Cr..: at'' e fun a I0\1 s people to stuff a lollipop slick into a tub full of 
\\'Jrm. melted chocolate and then plao.:e the glob 11110 a muldmg tra:r 11 hen: 
the chocolat..: takes the shape of a bunny rabbit or another animal of their 
choice. 

A ftemards. the chocolate lollipop is placed into plastic. wrapped and 
sealed \\ ith a nbbon. 

\1illeni Yumm Chocolates. LLC. a candy store based out of Cherry· Hill. 
i\.J. sprays their kiosk with an impressive homemade collaboration of 
chocolate products ranging from chocolate covered pretzels to chocolate 
co1 ered fudge and Oreos. People band OYer cash as fast as they consume the 
calories. 

Another stand allo11 s children to fill plastic hone] bear comainers 11 nh 
the sugar fixing of their choice. Whoppers. gummy bears and Rccses Pieces 
ar..: a fc,, of the selections that are otTered in small plastic containers for kids 
to help themselves to. 

A little girl standing in line smashes and grab a honey bear container 
that is on display at another workshop table while fillmg it. as 11cll as her 
mouth, 11 ith e1·er; type of candy that she finds in from of her. 

Other than bemg a con fined prison for parents and their sugar-stuffed 
·\ugustu-, Gloops, the 2003 Chocolate Festi,al seemed to be an enormous 
;,ucccs;, for children, but not adults. 

llOI\e>er, Jean :'1.1urra}. manager of Jean's Crafts. says she was 11·ell 

Killing time with Matthew 
continued from B I 

'loticc." \\hat makes thi~ 1110\il' different and \\Orth seeing? 
I he premise bch nd t. Bnth \netic and BcnJamlll haYe a secret. and the 

h.::'t part 1s the nudtcncc 1s lll on 1!. Both h,,, c th..:ir 011 n ~ • .::1 li-;h ambitiOns. 
so n's balanced th,n 11 ay 

Ar~ gu~s going to be able to cnjo) \\atching thi~ mo\ ie'? 
'toucan say 11\, .1 clm:k tl1..:k. a'ld tn be hon..: t. I don't reall) like to 

11 all.:h those Clth..:r 8ut thh h.1s got a m<1k perspe..:ti\..: so. guys. I got ) our 
had on th1s one 

\\ hich role \\ ould ) ou 'a~ challenged ) ou OlO\t'? 

All ha1e been challenging in different ways. With some films, you ha1e 
a responsibiht] to histoncal events or an historical character in certain way .. 
You ha1·e to he true to the tory. In romantic comedies, you aren't bound by 
history or a character. so you get to create. 

\\hat, in your opinion, has been your best work so far? 
There art: times l felt I hit it right on the square- Boom! - I \\as right 

on. "Dazed and Confused" was the first thing I cnr did and it was a great 
start. Slllce "EdTY." l am a lot more confident and I feel! choose roles that 
force me to be more creative. 

What i~ ) our take on your acting style? 
l change my mind for each role. but I ne1 er change my heart. 

\ou have done a few independent films s uch as '·13 Conversations 
\bout One Thing." Do )OU like doing big-budget mo,ies or indie lilms 
more, or are their ad\ antages for you in both? 

Time is precious in an independent film. On a big mo1 ie like "Reign of 
I ire:· there 1s a big budget and you ha1·e the ability to shoot scenes until y(}u 
get it right. On a smal ler film. the actor is much more of a filmmaker. You 
all figure out \\'ays to make a scene work . Like. you figure out, ··we nct.:d 
more lighting in this shot so if we break that window and shoot 11 at this 
angle ... " 

One of the reasons I started doing independent films 11·as to get my 
hands back in the clay. 1 11 ant to be able to be creatiw. or to get stagnant. 
It's work on larger films to not feel that \\'a]. 

You changed )OUr major from law to film in college. What made ~ou 
decide to S\\ itch? 

I 11 asn 't lecping well at night with thinking about se1en more years of 
la11 school. I was domg a lot of \ITiting and I d1dn ·t want to put off domg 
other things that I liked until l finished. 

What's it like being the object of obsession for so man~ women? \J~· 

friends \\ere so e\citcd to hear that I "as going to talk to ) ou. 
Right on I gu..:ss that's how I feel about that. 

mformed of the eiC!11 belllg child-oriented before the i'csti1a! began and 
expcct.::d that type of turnout. 

The festi1 al. ;\luml) say .... l; a' allo11..:d h..:r stor..: to continue a gradual 
growth in succes' s1nce the begirlning <'fthctr in1 oh emcnt .1lmoq four years 
ago. 

Jean's Crafts loob fum ard to future 1111 uh ..:mcnt and will continuo: to 
be represent.::d at the Chocolate Festh al for years to cnme. ,he says. 

!Ill Rl'\11 \\I· 1'1<>1•" 

"Ho'" to Lose a GuJ" star \latthe\\ \lcConaugheJ appeared in last 
sunm1er's "Reign of Fire" and "13 Comcrsations About One Thing." 
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\hJ-,\tlantic Swtes intL•rgala~..·ul' Bead l·c:-.11\ al. 
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\\ 1th an c\lranrdman d1-.p!J~ of tllh.'ll"nt Jntt4ue. 
'int.t~r: uul mtAkOI h.mdmaJl· l,e,uJ, for .... lie 
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\1.Jnatet:,_ The Ed!!C' of E\tin~.:uon. and exhabn 
kalunng :-JC:\1..' .).!t.:111h: and endcan ng mammal~ 

\ 1:-.1h thl..' D.:IJ.\\Jh.! .\ IU'··eum of :\aturJ.l Hi~t,>l) 
I rom h·h i to \Ia\ IX. :!(XL~. Thi.., hand~-on anJ 

L'dUGtl!onal t."\hlhltlon tclb the 'nal ... tor~ of man· 
.:h:'t:' and tht."n dn..,~t n .. ·IJti' c .... dugong~ \~·ith 

Jnteradi\C c.h ... pl~t~'· touchable ... penmen' and 
mtm.~. \lanah~l..'' gl\e~ \I..,Hor.., .:1 pee~ mto the 
d)n•trmc \\orld ot the ... .: in..:redihk a.:ature~ \VaH. 
under the largcr-than~life manatee ".:ulpture to 
t:nlt.'r and JJ:o.~,..·oycr ~tanatrc~~ The Edge of 
!:\tinction. 
Hour-.: \fonda) thmugh Saturd.t). 1-V~I•am to 
--i· :mpm. Sunda~ ntl<'ln to --i:~Opm Admi:-. ... IOn· $5 
lor .1Jult~. $--t fnr '~.:mor:-. and _ J for age~ 3·17. 
free fort.: u!Jrt."n 2 omd unJer Ltx:;,ucd on Rt 52. 
lw 1\.l·nn~·tt P1ke.Ju~t .;;; rmle ... nonh ol \\'llminf!On 
lld 3 rnJI{'~ 'I lUI. ol the Pcnll') ,, 01113 ~lfdcr. ror 

"1u~c.: Tnf.~ .thl,Ul \hhL'Um l!\h1h1ts .uld pw;ram:'t. 
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\\..., \\ .ddmnh Jrg 
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J·d' chlh J·olk Danc·.ng "11h Rake'k 7·10-<1:.10 ~-1 
-17X-7~57 
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pn1e:-.. dernon .. tr~ttaon' of gem cuttmg and poli\h 
ing mirro-.(opcs for\ ae, .. ·ir:g minerJI -.pecimen .. 
aml.1 chtldren·~ tahlc. '""here )Oung,ter:-. ma) pur
cha.'c ine\rx-n~ iYe mineral anU fo':l!-.il ' pectmem •. 
:\dnu-.si(m i' ~-t. -.,_3 for 'enior.. ~2.50 for (.'hildren 
hcl\\t:en 12 .md 16. and free fl,rkid~ under I~ 
.t~companied b~ an adult For into :;l) to 
\\\\\\ delmm,o...:II..'t).nrg email fo,:-.i lnut(;, acll.com 

or l:all ~0::!-:.!3--t-4--lXS C\\:lllllg.., bl\\11 7 ami 9pm 
The IJI:. \lllleralo!!Kal Slh.:u.::t) '" 1.1 lllm-profn 

Ol}!illll.lJtmn dedll'ateJ tu learning and tca~..:hing 
;ll"klllt the earth ''it."nce .... nxk-.. minerab. fo:-. ... 11:-. 
anJ tht." l.tpaJo.tr\ .trh 

F\tra m\entor) 'Cleaned ~our o.t!lh.: recent!~, 

Pur~..·ha'e :-.pan: ;tt 1he ' kn.:hant..• \til~ and 
Genl'ral Puhii~..· Garage: Sale~ anJ nMJ...t: monc~ on 
;our e\tra~. \ kn.:ham ... · \tti~..· I j, -..:hcdulcd for 
Sat. Feb ~2 II i' ''hdul<d for Sal. \larch ~9th. 
anJ Ill j,. for April ~Oth \II _, en~nh \\ill he- held 
I rom 9am to :!pm .u the Rchnhu1h B~ach 
Coment1on llalL 2~Y Rehobt.Hh A\'t."nue. l'he co:-.t 
of a llh 10 -.pace i-. 50 for ead1 d.lk' ;.mJ mdudc:.., 
I tal:'lle per :-.pa...:e Space i:-. limited. Re..,en·ation' 
are iiCLt:pted on •• fir,t come.l1r-.t .. ene p;.mllxt~i..,_ 
i·ur re~en i.ll lon ... or at!d iuonal info eall thl' 
Rehoboth Beach- Lk,\e~ Bt'a\.:h Cham~r ot 
CtHlilllt."r;.:e iJ{ 30~ "2'!.7-:!:!~., 4,)r XOtl-4---ll ~ J.l-:!.9_ l:\l 
II 

On Sc~tunJa) rch Sth at 7pm at the :\e\\ark 
\1~.::thodi ... t (llurl·h. ()t; EJ,t \lam St. the ~ewar~ 
Symphon) Or~.:he-.tra \\ill prc: ... cnt a Chamher 
Scrie:-. Con~..:cn cntJtlt"d, Ha~dn 111 London. The 
t.:l11Kl:n \\111 lcaturc tht." "ev.arl Et.:umenicitl 
Choru .. and ~l:\\ark S)mptlony Orchc..,tra 
\kmhcr .... Admi..,~ion S8 General, 'i!l1 Senior. S--i 
~tudenr.. !Xth gr.:tJI!' ;,md under 1:R1 Ll Ticf..cb "all 
Jho lx: 3\allahle ut Ilk· diK)I. To rl:4UC,t 1 icJ...c l~ m 
.td\ ani..'C plea ... l.' ell the.\ SO otfi~:e ott .102 369· 

~--l66. ,\}...u plcot'l.' 'CL' \lUr \\~h\tt~ at 
\\ \\"\\ .ne\\iJrk:-.~mphon~ .org 

Phll<tddpht.t H~ cr .... \lumn• and Into S~ 'tern .. 
l'1p.htha" b .. u the l.!lh annual B1g Brothe£"' Big 
sa ... h::r~ flo..:~C) F\hibtt!Oil Game and \utogrJ.ph 

-.e~..aon '' 1th .a ~IL"t,:teJ '-·urrenl Philadelphia Fl)er. 
Fl~er,· Alumnt 1nt.:ludmg great.. from Lhe nrigm.tl 
Bro.1d Stn:ct Bullic:-. and .t raltlc md ,jJent au....-uon 
nl f-l~t."r:-. \temor,thtii,J and otlll:r -.pon:-. col-
b .. libk-. I hi' 1., allun Fl!h 2.! at 4pm i.ll thl..' l·n:d 
Ru~f ke Arena at the lnt\t.:r:o.Jt~ bf Dela"are to 
rJ.i ... e mon~\ tL 'UJ'()(.lrt the ma1w program' of Big 
Brothers Big Si,ter-. of Del.l\\ :1re. Ticket~ ciln be 
purcha!-ted h! ~:allin!! (.'02llDI I-lEKS or \J\illll!! 
lhe Cupentcr Ccll!t.'r Bn\ Otllt-:1.') in aJ\an~..:e. 
'Sll at the dl)()f. k:Jd.., 0 and under arc free 

The Am.:rKJ.n Dt;thete;:.., \....,o,:iauon 1' nn\\ 
r~.::L-uiung, 'olunt.:er... tur lhl•ir \lotlk-r ·.., Da) 

• 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- 5pm 
Tuesday ... .1 0 am - 3pm 

5pm 
5pm 

Wednesday.! 0 am -
Thursday .. lO am 
Friday ....... lO am 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Campaign, Candle .. for the Cure They arc offcr
int'. heauttfuJ. nl1r.tl -.centc-d. I4_Ci·O/ ...:anJJe ... Hl 
gl~'' Jar .. ,.. tth top .. from the Yankee Candle ; 
Comp<.tn) ~nnnall) retallmg lnr Slh.99. the) '"II 
be "vailablo for the ,pe,·ial pnce ol ~14 .QQ and all 
proceed.., henctit the ADA T he AD~ 1~ current!~ 
re~o:mitmg ·candle C1pt;lln.., to take order ... 
bet"<cn Feb l't and Apnl 24th Candie-" Ill be 
deli\'ered th~ \\eek befor~ .\1otht!r·, Day. Thl! mi~· 

:-.ion or' the American D1abl.!te~ A'<>ouation 1~ 10 
pre,cnt Jild cure oiabetc~ and to imprme the li'c' 
of all people affected h~ d1ahete:-.. Y0u can make a 
differcm:e in thi'< fight~ II )OU "ould like to pur· 
l'ha-.e ('andJc, or \'Oiunteer tu lx a Candle Capt01in. 
(Onta..:t Kyle Ro'' land .. at (\(12 1 656-0030 '~055 
or email kro\\ land ... ~! diJhete~.org: for more inl·u. 

In the C\er ch.tnglllg hu,me" l;nHhc .... pe of 
[}('" Jltm .. n '\c" ar!... "llllC '' rcJ ha \ c ma.rt.Jgcd ll' 

~~011\1..' l•ld tllllcr-.. y,,u ''-'Been hamcd ha-. 
become a landmark un .\l,un Stn.ct t't~ thri\ 111~ lor 
2~ year~. You've Been Framt:"d ~..·clcbr.ltC~ the1r 
anni\er'ilf) \\ uh .tn e:\hJhition and .... tie of the 
photograph' or "\.m~..·y Bre,Jin_ -\DeJa,\ arc 
Di'i~ilm l)f tht." .-\rr.. Fellm"-'hip recipient. :'\anc~ 

h;b rccenli) been photo~r•phin~ the \l1d Atlantic 
Ballet Compan). Her v.urk. hoth in ~.:olor and 

bhh.:~ and \\ httc-. giH::o. I hi!'\ ii.!\\CT a glimp-.t:. of a 

dJIKI! p<.!riOOOJlll"t.' !rom bPth 'Ide' Of the "'IJgt!. 

!""he ~hm\ run.., from Fe-b 1nJ thwugh \l ;m .. :h ht. 
"ath an a~~-.1'~ reception on Sat f-eb Kth '"mm : 
~pm. Gall<>: I lour. arc \1Tr JP-1\. \\ Th l X. ~a! 
lll--1 . Ca!J (.>11~).11>1>-J.J(l:l for mlo. 

CPR \ ED flll the Prol"e..,..IOnal Re,\.:Ut!r Challenge 
on Feh l'l'lam-1 <Opm.ARCnflhe Delmana 
Penm,ula \DO 
lOll\\" lOth St Suue <;OJ 

\\ ihmngtun. DL I 'ISO I 
)-15 
Communit~ 1-ir .. t \id and Safet\ R.:\ie" on f-eh 
~hi from 'lam-lpm ARC cllth< Delman< 
Pcnm,ula- '\ DO 

100\\' lllth Sl Smle501 
\\ lim1nglon DE 1'1801 
)50 
Communll) rir"t Aid and Satcl) on Feb :!2nd 
from 9am Jol>pm Add-.\RC. of the Delman" 

Pcnin>ula-'<00 
ltXl W lOth St Sune 501 
Wilnongton DE JIJ801 

S60 
Pet Fn~t A ad on feb ~2nd !rum llam-3pm :\RC 
ol the Delman a PcniiblliJ.-;\DO 

I!Kl lv lOth St Suue 501 
\\ ilmmgton Dr I 'lXIII 

Fil"\t ..-\id on Fch :!:'th tnrm4:}0-1•30 at Htll"~C..,,Ifl 
Commumt) Ccnh.'r 
-1:!66 \ tlikrcek Rd 

I-Inck<'""· Dl. 1'!707 
S35 
Adult CPR on h:b ~6th from 5pm·9pm at the 

Jew1'h Communit) Center 
Ill I Garden of !'den Rd 
\\'t lm111gtun DE 19~0.~ 
~."\5 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

The Rel'ieH' reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. . Thi 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, per onal 
relationship ads, ads 
eeking surrogate 

mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Revie·w 's staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Tht- ~ D libral) announce~ a lorthi..'oming C\.hl~i · 

hon .n the Special Collections Galler~ of Jh< 
~lorn' Libra>: entllled "Defmmg 1-ler Llfe:AdVIC• 
Baal..!-. for \\'omen' "hich ''"ill be on 'iev.. from 
Feb ll!h through June I :1. ~Oil.i. The e.\h1h1tlon 
\\ill lcaiUn. htKlb on cool.. mg. household man.tge
ment. 'port' and recreattnn. health, and etiquette 
publ"hcd he!"""" 1650 and 1950. Tho focu' '"II 
~ the \\J.)'"' an \\ h~~:h ad' 1~t: hter.:uure defaneJ a 
\\Oman·., role hoth 111 the famTh- and 10 .,,"k:"J~t' 

In:-. Sn)der. \ ... -.o..:1ate Librana~. Special -
Collet.:tlon .... 1~ the e .\.hibltiOn curator 

Hagle) \1 u,eum Jnvue~ 'l..,lloJ"\ to celehrJtc 
\ 'alcntme·, O.t~ the \"i("hman "il) dunng 
\'ir.:tnnnc··~ \"<~lentme Da) on Sunda~. h::b 9 th 
from 12 ~Opm to 4pm. lhe d~t) ·, JL:Il\ 1llc.., .1re 
n~.-·luJcd '~Hh rcgul.c.r aomi ...... H.m. To ruund t1Ul an 

.tfterno<m ol fun 'J'C'nlln a 19th l'C:niUf) ... ettlnf:. 
'j,nors ~..an '11J.h~ \ -\.:toriJll \alenunc~ and h.tke 
~mgerhrL"aJ h"·.an ... llll J \\CKl•.hW' e ·\JmJ"H'I\ to 
the ent1rt" 2~" .1..-r'-• mu ... eum "Sll for .1Jult~. ~4 
for ~tudent ... and 'enu1r ~..·atJtt:n~. ~--i for t.:hddrco 6... 
14. fr~..·t.' for ~.:luiJren :" <tnd under. and .;.;~o lor 3 

hou-.ehniJ. Call t '0.2J h5X-'!.-t00 for mon: mfn or 
\hit W\\ \\ .hagle~ nrg. 

\1a\Jmum De ... mu.:uon hlil:-.h th "a~ mt·ltht'" Far~1 
Lnion Spc..:tr~.;m along\\ 11h man) other "nrld
famnu .. tru..:l..~ with Ford Trur.:J...\ pre~ent~ ~1un tt!J' 

JJm lr<~m Fn. Fob i4th at ~pm. Sat. Feb 15th at 
:!pm .Jnd ~pm and Sun . fch l61h at ~pm h'lr 'om& 
thrillmg ... hm\:o.. Ticker... arc S5 for (haldren tundut 
12l. -211 for adult~ in J.d,ant.:t" and S.:!:! da~ of 
!<.how and Gold Cir..::lc 'cah arc $:!5 in ad' an~e .• 
unJ S:!i' da~ of ... hO\'- . Tht.>) J.re a..,aalahle at the : 
Fir ... t Cnion Center B\l\ Office and at all 
Tic J...crma,ter Location' throughout the DE \ ali'ev: 
Ticket" L"an al~o be ..:harged h~ phone t.) I..'JIIing • 
!~ 151 3:;Nlc1KKI. I X65) 33 -'1(1()() and 1:;11~ I qgJ_. 
~000 or on·line Jt w W\\ .ucketma ... ter."-·om GrouP 
package' arc a\atlable at (2151 )XQ-lJ5--i3 
Re..,ened parking j, il\i.Jilablc through 
Tid.etma ... tcr _ 

The .1-hh a11nual U:'ted booh 'ale. :-.pon,orcJ b) the 
\\"ilnungllm Rr•lnch nf 1he .\merii..'J.n A ..... o...:iatHm 

of lni\cr ... i t) Women. \\llllx' held Feh ~tlthr•lUg~ 
Feb 2.' m Co h.'Ord .\1all. Rte ~02 \\ ilmin!!h)n Dl: 
fht: '~tic mall hnuf'\. an: IOam-9: ~Opm Thur-.av." 

lhmu~h ~a!UTda) ;.llld Jl.lm-Opm Sunda~. -"I'P\11 
--lO tnou,;tnd l'Kxlk' 111 _,() catc~orie~ arc fm ':11t! , 
mcludmg. L·oll..:ctihle'. rare cdtllon, h• ... tof) . d11~· 
Llrcn·, mad Atlanu..: ,...:_gton J.nd lklaw.tre l"ll\ll~'· 
ph" thou,;md' ol papcrha~k ... . The pnx:t:l·d-. t--en 
ht \ .-\l \\ \ ..,~hnlar-.h1p lund' and lli.Humal lei~ 
hl\\..,hlp .... Sant.:c 1914. '\-.l4 'l·holar-.hlp ... ha\e ~l·n 
~i\t'n tu Dcbware '"omen 'tudcm ... . In :!00:!. 17 
,L·hol<tr,hlJh tot<thng ~S.)_OOO V.tTt! <mardC"d 10 

high -.r.:hool -.enHJr-.. undc.·rgraduat~ .md ~r.1du . .He 
... tudt.'nh rc-... lllm~ m De.: laY. arc 5 SLholar,lHp "m· 
nC"r. art.: at l "D. J-'or rnorc 1nln, call Sue \1ont.:un .. • 
B~..luh S;t!t: Pul:lhcJt) at 110~1 S31 17-tO <da~) tU 

762-Xt~ l (C\C.:lllllgl or 'l:nd e m<ul ttl 

ffilln .. ~urt"~a udcl .t.>Ju 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

DONNA 
& 

CAROL 
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Dream it. Do it. Disnev. 
We're recruiting on catnpus! 

Univeristy of Delaware 
Monday, February 17, 2003 at 6:00 PM, 130 Smith Hall 
Sunday, February 16, 2003 at 5:30 PM, Trabant Theater 

Mark your calendars -All majors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this world-famous resort, 
build your resmne, network with Disney leaders and 

meet students from annmd the world. 

Check out a Walt Disney World ® College Program 
paid internship. 

24-hour secured housing is offered. 
College credit opportunities rnay be available. 

Visit our website at wdwcollegeprogram.com 
and then come to the presentation. 
Attendance is required to interview. 

~c~~fWorld 
V C 0 L L £ (j f P R 0 GRAM wdwcollegeprogram.com 

HuciJ<oil 

One of them is lying. 

Matthew 
McConaughey 

So is the other. 

IN THEATRES FEBRUARY 7 

The Board of Trustees of the 

University of Delaw-are 

Solicits non1inations 
Fron1 the University Con1n1unity 

For consideration by the 

Trustee/Faculty Con1n1ittee on 
Honorary Degrees and Awards 

Written non1inations accon1panied 
By supporting Illaterials should be subn1itted by 

March 3, 2003 

To 
Pierre D. Hayward 

Vice President and University Secretary 
126 H ullihen Hall 



The Review 
d Rates 

University Rates: 
(student-.. facult:. ~taft) 

1.00 per line 

'2.00 per line 

-UD rate-.. are for 
per~onal u~e only 

-All rate~ are per 
in ertion: 

OT WEEKLY~~! 

-Ca, h or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

Jhe ...._._.... ..... 

VININGS 
at C H RI 

200 VInings Wcry, 'ewark, DE 
302-737-4999 

Comtvrtable }l...:t~...c ... :\~.."!'!.r l -D 169 12~~ 

\\~l h.noll \pL-;. \' ail. no". I and::! hdr. l"or detail,. 
~.:all3~-7SI2 or "lop in ~ 

PL·oplt: nt."t.'d~ lo \uh-ld 41 :!t>dr .!bath apt lhi.\ "'UIII· 
~er. Oi~ountftl n-nt! POOL. Jl'm. \ <.., d "'· \\ O:!! 

·an )55~30 rur dctaib. 

\1ldl"t•n DrTo'.linhou .. e 'BR + ha.~rT~~:.-.t nnnc 
L\Lt>lknt cooo. on (enl 1 '\ <. \\ 0 n c~t on 
\1 bon x .. .;;: ~ + Jttl ,..,>\ •%l '' llal:'l c Jun-.: I 

Ce11t~:r ot campu-.,1 pt \o..l rrmcd ,graJutt.: 
h..-nak prtn:rre ... I nd:! bdnn ph i:l\Jll Ju I •11.1 

tJ~ ~Y-h 

'\ nh \trttt \\ J) -;.... .t P ;-k_~· Pon. ' 
~~i'\lJl0:6 

su1~ \['It Ptkc c ..., P"t r 
(Jrld ...,tiJ(. f ..,.,...,. .01-'\ 

s Cklpd. Pn • .sp.-ct ( -" ... #J '~" 

D£-\\ [) BE \Ul ~l \1\ll R elM I)~ 4 H~ fnor·1 ''JIX>l 
f1n'"'ude l ut1J .\ l ~1r-g 1-~'"""7 2"7 l" u pm 
s-.;;"7 

AP'lRnlf"'iTSA'I- 'lll.'lBIE 

"I >.H ( : \'-11'{ !-\ 

Victoria !'>lew' ~¢-JOZ-J68 ~J i7 
Pri ... .:~t~ rntranC~5. U c~ 0 9 JS RouW 
Qvat1f1~d p~ts.w~·come, WzndO'IWS In 
every rQOI"l Snort Tef'TI'l leat.:s. 

~ Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-45b-9207 

~ Two block .. to c.:sl"'!' nus 
1"\dnlldr..n'l (nt,...Jnces, \fJaV"er 

.p- Oryr!r' FREE P•..Xn.g, 
..-.10 Stor-y .Apal"'ltnen·:s. 

Now acct.y;ting .1P~Jiicatioas For @ spring. summ,._r ;Jnd 
fal/2003, 

-' 

Help Wanted 

amp Coun,cJors ,\1Jm Lmc. Cr.cd. r. 
mer da)' camp mw. hmn~ for summer ol 

'IM)3 In need"' .lie & fcm.•le , oup 

oun~clor .... & "f'C~.:mll-..h. F \<....Jknt oppnrtt. 

It) 10 \\Or)\\\ C ~,,dlircn & OUI(.;OtlP"' ~ 

\Cck 'ca,on (I\ 2,'·· I ~-closed 7 .j.l'J ua~ s 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

'"' 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four easy 
-ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 

' . sent to you by e-mmL 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\e form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 
l p to ')11(1 \\ k p1L'pa1mg mail in!!'· P T "\ot 

·"'·""""·He' .\1.:h~.d lh2h 29·1-32'"\ 

Tdl'mar~.:tt:r' e 'R lu ~IO ·'hr- \lain St. Sellin~ 
\\all map' tn 'thnol.., .S. lihrari~ Fle,ihle Hr"'. 
Call ~29-0251. 

Banl'ndt:r Tri.linte' " eedcd. $250 a da~ poten
ti.,: Lotal Pu,itiun' I·S00-29.1-3985 C\L 204. 

C \\ IPL S SPllKESPERSO\ '\!f[D[D '\ '< hr 
l)h on c.1mpu .... ( dmpus Infonnauor, Ser' it.: e-... j, 

.:urr~nth -.('d.mg ~1 h1ghl) moll\ ;.ueJ ..,mdcm 
\lht hJ\C 'tron,g mt~rp~.·r ... on.,J,.._,,,..., ~.,\. ~t: '~r~ 

uutgn111g I Tr m0re m· l. ~.:.11! XOO. ~7"' )701 

( \ \IP ( \ \; \DI '"'IS PiX: IIJ(l \h)Uflt;]lll ... P\ (2 
hour fr lrr '\..'\\ ) crk .,lJ , h ..~dclpht ), a. 
P"em1cr rc ... td\!'1U.l1 ~.;oeJ -.ummer ~.·amp \\t• arr: 
ICK)J..mr for un cner cue. qualtft.:d. <llld ~arm" 
st.1tl to ~ .. ·o~l..'h gl'llC'r.1! mhldk-.. \\ Sl. \.\Jtcrlront 
.h. ,.;,e, ~cu a. tenn1-.. ,!.!) mn:.btJ~' mnunl.un 

ht~C". fllOttlr htkt:..,, OUtJour i.ld\t'llturc• ror~< .. '"· art" 
<\.~.:raft, ~oo\..mg .md mu'-h mon:: E\t.:cllcm ta..:il
lt!t:' ~nd ,rt·.tt -..al.ll\ 1 ll20·~ 10 Call1~001 :0(~2· 
:...2:s or uppl~ n\ :h,: 

\\\\ '' ..... Lnad...-n'i'·'-\ lffi 

\loth - · ll"ipt.'r ncrl~ed ~ hP.. •,~o \.. m ;1t1 "plit 
amcmg 3 da).., llapp~ nuhhl: Jll:r,on \\ h\) lm ~s 
~.-·h1 lin-n mu'l hl.''h or Soph. pref Call Kim(q 
10~ ·~ q I S4:-' 

!:l~uHn~ A 
).'rot~ssJonal 

BartenJtr 

•HAna:; Q~ 1"'1'(.1Qra rn 

·t.I:.Xvloq; Ccrt !1~<1t10n 
"JOb f •.;~c HTiddl A;,st. 

Best Western 

Hotel - Newark 

$!Jr> Fehr-.;.:: 20th 
lfO .... f-'u1Hr ct, ro 

800-33:.3-7122 

~ "";l 

Announcements 

r->Tl J)J "l JJE.\LI H SI:R\ ICES ' I FLI'I'IIO'I~

,0\J\H " 11.1"1 . Calllhe ··comment line'" 
'ith quf'<l;jtinn•'to l·omment<l;j, •md'or \uggt>st ion., 
~bnUI t1ur ~.l·nin.._ X.H-»WX. 

lPr~nant) tl...,tin~. OJltinn~ coun~elin~ and con
ract:ption ~l\ailablt' through the Studenl Health 
~cnh:t· (;\'\Clinic fur information or an 
~ppointment, call 831-8035 \Jonda) through 
I rida' 8:3() · 12 and I :00 · 4 :00. Confidential 
tnil.:t."-r. 

f ro.1tcrnitic..,- "'tororitit':"'! 
( luh..,- :-,tudt.>nl (;roup' 
Eurn ~IJH)(I-~2.(M.Hithi\ \.em~ter \\ilh a prmen 
Campu..,J·undrai\tr _\hour fundrai~ing I:'\ tnt. 

Our 11roe,ram' make fundrai!<!i llj! t>".l!l~ "ith no 
ri~o.h.\. ~ undrai..,ing dat~ ~~re fillinJ! quich.l~ . o;,o get 
\\ith the program! It \\ork,. Contatt 
C ampu,f undr~1i\tr at I RHRI-923-3~'\8. or 'i\it 
\\ \' ".t~tmpu..,fundrai\er .com. 

Travel 
#I Spnnl! Break \'al..'~ttum-.' Cannm. Jama11..:a. 
\~.,·.~pul('O, Bah~una~. \1tu<-Hian. Florit.i<t, S 
P.nlrt· 1111'< l:k'l Pru.:c: .... ~ Bnol.... "\(.)\\ and gc:t 
Fre~ P~tn~t~·..., and \k=1l..,! Group D1...,count... 
\;oy, lltnng C'ampll' R~p'! I-SCX1-~3~-71Kl7 

ent..llt?..,,,ummcrt(lUr">l:\Hn. 

Ski Jacl.. Fro't · C\Cr) \l edne,da). eHr) 

lther Saturd<l: . .1. Prc~ident'' Da) -a' 10\1 
a' ..,~0. Call (rcati\e Tra\el at 658-2900. 

SPRI C, JRI \K' l'.mamo C'11~ Beach 
Ro. ruY.,llk Bea,h Re"•n <, l<J'! lncluJe, 7 

If ts Hotel ,., r e p ICIIC I 24 I lour-.. Fre~ 
1>1 1J..: 1 C mt: tn & J.1m.ue.1' l~rorr ~45q 

\\\\\\ spnng~rL...~ktr t'-CJ com I .xoo-07X h_"Xll 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewcla y@ 
yahoo.com to rcce:vc 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the conesponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Travel 
'>PR"G BRloAK' Bahama' Part) Cn"'" '.~74 5 
Day ..... lndudc' Ill Fr..:c \kals. Fr~.·c Panic' & 
Drm\.. Spel..'iJJ,' ind. Pclrt. [Npanurc. Hotel Ta\ 1 

\\ W\\ .... pringbr~aktr.t\Ct.com I-SOO-tl7S.tJ3Kh 

Sun Splash Tours 
l880.426.m& www.sunsplashtouruom 

0\\11 p.lr\.Hig spa1.:~.- 'l.un St ( llUJ1\ mJ .tpb (iR, -\I 
1.0( \-,ff\' rull) fUtm .. h~.:d h'r\ dctn T ht "l·~mt~ 
~h1lrt 'ol..tlk 11• ampu ... (all John ' '10~ c,~ 7"''11 

3;(l b1! Church Road 
King ot 1'!11>111 fA lq;J. 

T!l:B00-'26-7'165 • 610.%'7·9900 
fn·610.2:'i·l~: 

!mor.IIU lliJiUI! ~~ 
J.)tll~,)rf. ~tv~) • rtrn~yf•w• 

Tp 
1lwLERSIIC. 

l'tq-J!I 
Clrgo Elp!HI 

Blillall~ 

lC3Y/.~PJl 
.JI'tQ. •A 194&3 
EIO:t~SJ: 

Hnthtlt'll!Conlrol$ 

~ tJS-<142 

Car Cmrund Uti lily TrtntB 
:vAD. 51(1.16! • SPJJ.\0 tt'IL CO\ 'Allo!<S 

Ehdoaed Race ClrTtaf;en 

1-800.255-0666 
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\lid- \tlant11.: St~lh:..., lnh:rfala~.:u..: BL"ad rc,tl\al 
'\cwJrk DF.. l--t!h I"~ I 0 from IOo.tm to 5pm at 
\ctna F-ln:hou"'-" nn \l<.un Str~~t Oo\\nhl\\11 
"\..:\\;.~r .... From 1-4:' \10 [,u !fNB c-a ... t on DE Sl 
RT ~ Or DE E\tt J north <>n Df ST RT ~'-'· 
;Comer v DE ST RT 273 ami DJ. ST RTS 72 & 
::!1. Fnlhm Sign .... 0'1'r "~ \Cndur~ ILOm 17 ... u,l::~ 
\\llh ,\1' t'"";[f.lonlin.tr~ di"plJ\ PI aJ1~.:icnt. clll114UI!. 
'inta~~ anJ nuKiern h<mdm.tdt.· I'll! ad ... for ... ate 
\J,n bcadma!...mg d~mOihtrJ.lulllS. ,J~nl!ll~.-·.ttion 
.md tppr<.~t~<:rh \dn11'"1on· '-,X ~JturJa). ~S 
Sund.l\ BRI"G THIS LIST I"(; J·OR '-1 OFF 
AD\1\SSIO'J. 12 ~r..., .md unlit•r tree- J·or tt: ... ti\al 

in~o. !\XX 24-hi.Xl-l '~ ~\ ~' .l:ll.:all-.hm' .~.:om 

Renee Ta~ lor and Joe BoloplJ brin!! thetr ne\\ 
dirl.'~.:t from-Broad\\ a~ hll, I f You E'er I ea,t..• 
\k I'm Going \\'ith )ou' To thL' PtJ~h~1u ... t.' 
Theatre n the Hotel duPont I DuPont Bultlmg. 
lOth & ,\1ar~~~ Strc' [..., 10 WJ!mm~ton). F~h 7-
\0th Performunt:c:o.. arr.! Tuc ... dJ) through SJrurda~ 
e'en mg..., at Xpm <J.nd Wed. S'-lt. <llld Sun matinee ... 
at 2pm Ti~.:kct prt\..1.!" ranf:e from S:\7 to ~SS. To 
purcha,.; th .. "t:t' nr fn1 more into ab.;,ut gr,\up 
ut~~- '-'lll Th~ Pia~ hou'c Theatre Bm .. OU~~.:e at 
'02 050-401 or ~ll<l-.tJs.o~!'\1 or ,,..,11th~ weh
-.~te ll \\ \~ \\ pia~ housc:lht'atre .n>m 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\bnouc..~e-.: The Ed~e C)f l\tint:tion. and e\hih1t 
fe..1turmg thc..,e gentle Jnd cndl!anng mammab 
\bit' the Dc:\;1\\arc .\1u"cum of :"Jatural Ht..,tory 
lmm h:h I to \la\ IX.~()()_\, Thi-. hand ... -on and 
t'dUI..'atHmal t.'\hth1t1on 'eli" th~ 'ita! "[Of\ nf man
Jtec-. ..1nd thc:1r L:Jo..,c' rdali\1.'..,, du~nng .... \\tth 

mter<.!~o.:lnt' d1-.pJa~,,1ou..:hahlt! -.pe:cnnen:o. and 
more , \lani..ltee-. gi'c" 'l..,ttor-. a peel into the 
d) namic \\Orld ul the'c incrcdibk ..:rcaturc~. \\.alt.. 

unJcr the larger-than-life manatee .... ..:ulpture to 

t.'ntcr ~md d1~nw~r ~1anatec .... · The Edge of 
F\tiiKtion. 

HnUf-..,_ \1onda~ through Saturda~. 9:10am tv 

-L~Opm. Su1 Ia~ noon to 4:30pm_ ,\dmi~ ... ion~ S:' 
lor adult,. )-t for .... en~or'\. and~~ for a~e' 3-17. 
I ret> or t..:hiiJn:n 2 and under l.lx:.u~d on Rt "'2, 
th..: i--..cnnctr Ptk('. ,u ... r ~ nulc~ nonh of W!lmtn~tnn 
und 1 mil(•.., -.outh nfthe Pt>l'lh)'hant.! tx'rdt!r h)r 
tntn 1nto .1hout \Ju,eum t"\hlhit ... ;mJ pmcranh. 
~..ttlll l02) h"X· ~lll ,,r ''''t onlin~ .It 
\\ , .. \\ .dl'!mnh org 

h:h 12rh Squarl.' Danl.'tng \\Jth DJ\1.!' 810\\n 7:30-
y ~tlpm ~-1 -1f:...: .7~5i 

I t:b 16th: Contr t Danl.'c L~-. ... nn' from • ~0-:! 
D,lllo..L" frllll1 2 5pm ':< 7 ..J'S T!.5.., 
h·b 14th: l·olk D.uKmg. \\llh 1-rankl:nl--:\i.ln~ 7 .10~ 
l~ 10 ~4 .f"s 7257 

l·ch ~htll' l·olk Danung \~ Hh Ra"e'k 7 "'O-lJ:.lO 54 
.ps. '"'2.57 

The Dda\\arc: \llnCI.IIogical Soci~t:. lnc \\ill 
hn!J ir-. -10th annual Earth S..:i~nL"e Gem i.Jnd 
~lmL·ra Shm\ (it the \\.aterfall Banquet and 

(onkrt'nL·t: Ccnh.:r I fnrml!rl) Brand) wmc 
Terrace!. 1416 Philadelphia Pike: Cia; monL DE 
on Sat \l.tn.:h I and Sun \tJn.:h 2. Hour ... SaturdJ) 

ar~ lOam tn Opm and <lunda)' II am HI 5pm. The 
-.IHm tcaturc ... l!du..:auonal C\hibit' of mineral. lap
tdi.Jr;. and to-....,• I ~pc~lllll::n-., Ji .... pla}' from rrgional 
and unnt:r-.11) mu ... eum ..... dealer' of mincml~. l(b

'11...,, !!~m-.. Jl::\\dr) and Japtda~ 'IUppJic...,. do)Or 
priJ~-.. demon.,trauon ... uf gem cutting J.nd poli..,h
in~. micnh~.:ope-. f~.>r \icwing mineral -.pc;:ctmen.., 
and il ~hildn:n·., tahle. \\h~rc young-.tcr' ma) pur
cha.,e lll~\l'lt'n~l,·e mincml and IQ-,,.il ..,pccimens. 
.-\dnw.,ton "'0:,-1. ~3tor 'enwr~. '5250 lor children 
hct\~L't:ll I:! and \6, and f'rc~..· for kiJ-. under 12 
H~compani~J h) an adult. hn tnfo go to 
\\W\\.dclmin..,oi..'ICt) .org. email ro.......,ilnut(~, aol.com 
or ..:all .~n2-:!3..J-+-1~S C\Cning .... bt\\11 7 and 9pm 
The DL \l.neralogit.:al SOl:!C't) i~ a non-profit 
organinttinn dedi~.-'<.UeJ rn leammp. ~md tt"t~,hmg 
about th~ e.tnh 'dence .... ro<:k ..... mineral .... fo'"''' 
anu the lapid.lt> ''"'· 

[\tril Jn\C'IlhH') ')Cleaned )OUr aa1c recl.'ntl~ ., 
Purl.'ha'c ... p.tl·~.· at the !\1erchant,• \tti..: and 
Clt.•nt•ral Puhhc G~1rag~ Sale' and make monej on 

)OUr C\tra ..... \1t:rd1ant-.' -\tt1c I 1..., -...:hedu\cd tor 

Sat Ft:h ::!~. 11 i..., ,,:ht.·duh:J for Sat. \larch 241h. 
and Ill j, ft,r \pnl 2tlth All "c\cllh \\11\ ~held 

!rom Yam to 2pm .11 the Rt:'hnhoth B~ad1 
('oll\entmn Hall. 22Y 1lchob01h ·\\"enuc The co...,t 
of a llh 10 ..,pac~ 1..., '\50 for ca~h date and mt:lude ... 

I ::able per ... pa ... ·l.'. Space b limned Re .... en au on' 
arc ;.tccc:pted on a fir,t l.'ome. fir..,t 'cn·e pa1d ha'"· 
l·or re,en. auon .... or addition;.tl mlo call the 
Rehllhllth n~ach De\\ C) Uea...:h ( 'hantbt:r ol 
Commerce at 30:!-2::!7-2:!3) or X00--1---11-1.':!9. e.\t 
II 

On Siiturd!J~, h:b ~th at 7pm at the ' C\\ ark 
\kth\xti .... t Churd1. 6Y L . ..-.1 \lam St.the f'\ev.ark 
s~ mplll)llj Or~.:hc,tra \\Ill prc~em a Chambt:r 

SL'nC' Con..:ert entitled. Hi.J~Un rn London. The: 
cono.:n "ill k;.~turt: th~.: '\c\\ar~ El.·umcm~..·al 
Choru.., and '\c" ar\.. S) mphon~ Orch~-..tr.t 
\kmhcr'. Adm1,~am: ~M General. S6 ~cn1or. ~-1 
Studcnh 1~1h graue anu unuer fREEl. TickeiS \\ill 
al~o he ;t\',tilablc at th~ door To rC"l.JUi.'~t tH:let-. m 
.,d, a nee plc.o"' cal the 1\SO of(ice al JO~ .loY· 
~-106. Al-.o ple.~-.e ,l'e our \~ch.,ne Jl 
\\\\\\ .ncY~ Jrl...') mphnm .org. 

Philadclph!a r·l~ ~.:r-. Alumn1 and Info S' ~tem' 
'\ighthaYI J.., <tl the 12th annual Big Brother-. B1g 
Sl\tt:r'\ 1-h~l.'ke~ L\hibuion Game and .\utograph 
..,l!..,...,.nn \\ 1th a 'elet.:tcd currcnr Philadl!lphla Fl)l::L 
Fl)cr..., • Alumm tncluding grt:<~h from the origmal 
Bn1Jd Str\!'d Sullie" and a mnlt: and -..i\cnt au...tiun 
~ll FI)Cr' \kmo1ahl\ia and tHhel 'port-. 1..'01 · 

lc~.:tiblt'..., , Th1-. ~~ ;.dl \Jil r·c-h ~2 at ·lprn ,n the: !"red 
Ru't h.:e Arena <.lt th~ L'ni\CI ... it~ hi' Deht\\,\n! to 
r;.u\e mone~ to 'UPJJ\lft the man) prngr.tm~ of B ~~ 
Brother" Big Sl'lt'r.. \lf DeJa,,are lid.c..·h c..·,u he 
purcha...cd h~ callmg (~O::!}LDI IH '\JS or "'ill{.'f 
th~ Carpenter Ccntt.•r Bn\ Ottu.:.: ~ Jn .1d\Jill:C 

<0;9 .1t the d1)(lr k.1d' 6 and unllcr arc tree 

Tht: Am~nL;.m D1abet~" -\-..,ociauon 1\ 110\\ 
r..:~.·nmm~ \'llun1cer..., for their \1oth~r·, Da~ 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 
Tuesday ... .lO am - 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday . .lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advi e you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
t Board 
Campaign. Candle ... for the Cure" The)- are oil r· 
mg beautiful. floral -.centt!d. 14 '\-oz canliieo., m 
gla"' p.r... ""1th tor" from the Yan~ee Candle 
Comp<lll) _ 'Jomtall; retatlmg for S 16.99. the~ \\ill 
be "'"''"t.[e lnr the'!"'"'"' pnce of )14.'19 anu i!ll 
pnxc:t!d.., bc'nellt the AD.\ The ADA i" current!) 
reaUitmg "Candle C;lptam~" 10 t<tkc order' 
hetv.ecn Feh ( 't and April 24th, Candles "oil he 
delivered rhl! \\CCJ.. before! \!other\ Da:. The nli-.
..,IOn of the American 0Jalx!t:::.., A~~OI.:i::Uion b lo 

prc\cnt and cure diabetc~ :1nd to improYe the li'e' 
of all peopll:: alfc~.:~ed b~ diabere~. You can male a 
difference tn thi.., fight' It ~ou would like to pur
cha....e cc.tndlc~ or .... ,lunteer to be a Candle Captain. 
contact K) le Ro"land' al (302! o'\o-IMJ:\0 \4055 
or email km\\ land-.~a lklht'te ... . org lnr more mfo. 

In the e,·er ch~npng hu-.mt.~"" laml-.c 1pe ol 
Dl\\\nhmn :\~\\.1r\... ~llllt:' '\h.ncJ ha\t: managed t1.. 
ht:t.:ome old tim~'' 'wu '~ Bl:en Framc:d ha ... 

h~.:t.:om~ i.l landmar~ un :..tam StrL'L't b~ thri\ ing for 
23 j e~rs. You· ve Been Framed ~eiebr o.~tc' thetr 
anni,cr'ar~ \\ith Jn C\hibitiun oJnd ,,tie of the 

photograph" of '•1111..') Brc~lin . ·\Delaware 
Di,·i:-..ion of the Arh Fcllo\\ -.hip r._.l.'ipient. ."<an..:~ 
ha' rece-nt!) hcen photographing the \1id \tlJntll.' 
Ballet Company~ Ht. r \\Of.._. hmh in color .tnd 
h\ac\.. and "h1tc. f!l\. c ... the \ iev.. er a g. I imp'e of .1 

dane!! pcrfonnanl..'l! !rom both -.1de" of the ...,t;.~ge 

The ~hm\ run' from Feb 3rd through ~ 1Jn.:h hl. 
"llh an artht\ nxcption on SJt rch ~th from~-
4pnL Gaile') Hour. are \1TI 10-6. WTh 11}-X Sat 
10-4. Call 002)366-1-IOJ for mlo. 

CPR A ED for the Pmfc:,..,IOnal Re·~cuer Challenge 
on Feb ( 9 9am·l 30pm. ARC ol the Delmarva 
Pcnuhula-' :00. 
100 \\"lOth St Su11e 501 
\\'ilmmgton. DE 19~01 
>-15 
Communit~ Fir't A1d anli Saft:t) Re' ie'' on Feb 
~ht from 9.tm·lpm ARC ol the Dclmane 
Penin-.ula-~DO 

100 \\' lOth St Su11e 501 
1\ ilmtngton DE 19~01 
$50 
Cornmunit} Fir-.t ,\td <md s~.~kt) on h~h .2:!nd 
from 9am to 6prn . At..ld-.. '\RC of the Delmar\' a 
Pemmula-NDO 
100 W lOth St Sutte 501 
Wilmmg1on DE 1%01 
Sl\0 
Pc:t r1r-.t A1d on h:h 22nd lmm ll<tm-Jpm . .1..RC 

of th~ Delman a Penm-.uh·~DO 
I( I() I\ I Oth St ~ulle 'O l 
\ltlmmgli>n Df I'IXOI 
S-lO 
Fir.,t ..\1d on Feh 25th form lJ:30-1.30 at HckJ .. c~'m 
Communn~ C'cntc1 
4~66 ~hlkrcck Rd 
H<><:kc"m. DE 1'1707 
S35 
Adult CPR on 1-eh 26th from 5pm-9pm al the 
Je,, i ... h Communitj Center 
!OJ Ga;ucn ol Eden Ru 
Wolmmgwn DF 19SO.l 
$35 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

The Revie-w reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 number , ca h 
ad vance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking sulTogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti e
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Revie-w's staff or 
the University. 
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The t;D lihrary announce ... a forthcommg e\hiri
uon in the Spc<ial Collections Gallet) of the 
~1om' LibrJI) entalcd "Definmg Her Ltfe.Ad,,ce 
Book~ for \\'omen" "hich "ill be on 'iev.. from 
Feb l i th through June 13, ~003, The e'hibttlon 
\\ill feature lx>tJ~~ on cook mg. hou.,ehold man<tgc-
mcnt. -.pon~ and recreation. health. and etiquene 
publ"hed b<lv.een 1650 .md 1950. The locus '"II 
he.~ the \\ ay ... in which ad\ ice hteratu~ deltnt.>J ~1 
woman·, role hoth in the familv and m ... oc1c:t\ 
ln ... Snyder .. -\ ... ,t)Ciate L1brana~. Spectal • 
Collect JOn .... a-.. tht: e\hlhltiOh curator. 

Hagley \lL:'\eu,n Ill' .tf"" 'i~nor.. to cdebrate 
\'Jienttne\ Da) the \'lctorian ''a) during 
\ lCtorinl.'\ \'i.Jlentine Da~ on Sunda\. Feb Qth 
tn .. 'm I 2.: 10pm t'"' Jpm. Tht!' J,1, ·.,alii\ \lie" .1re 
Hldullc::J "tth r..:gula1 >Jdmiv-.IPn lo rnund out ~m 
afl~ml)()n or fun ~pcm m a llJth l:CfliUf) -.t!'nin~. 

'i-.llc.r~ m m.J~c \ .JdonJ.n \.1lenunL'' and ba e 
_!;in~erhri..'Jd hean ... on a \\tll>t.l.,to\'e \dmh,um 10 
'he enure ~-"'"'-at.:rc mu ... eum J" S 11 Joe ildUit!'t .. ':II 
lor ... tudenh ;.mJ 't.:ni<~r t.:llllt'lh, S-1 h1r l:hddrcn ()-
1-1 lr~c: for dliiJr~n 5 and under. anJ ~~0 for a 
hou...,~hold Call 1.1021 ti:\S-2-100 for mnre mfo or 

'i'n """ .haglc~.org. 

\la\mnlm l)c...,cru!.:Uon bla-.r.... 1L ... ua) IIllO the Fir 
L 111011 Spc~.:trum alnn!! "nh man~ 01h~r \\.Otld~ 
lamou ... trth.:k ... \\ uh Ford Truch prc....enr... \lon,1er 
Jam I rom Fn. Feb 14th at Rpm. Sat. Feb 15th at 
.2pm and Xpm and Sun Fch !Orh at .2pm fnr 'ome 
thnllin!! -.ho"" Ti~.:kct-. are S:'i fort·hildren (undci 

121. S~O for adult' m ad\ ancc and S22 day of " .. 
-.hn\\. o.mJ Go!J Cir..:le -.cJt' are S25 111 ad' an~.:e .• 
and S27 Jay of .... hO\\ . The) arc J\ ailahle at the.. : 
Fir-.t l num Center Bo\ Otfl..:e and Jt all 
Tkkctma~tcr Locations throughout the DE \.a) lev. 
Tklcb c.m abo be chMged b) phone h~ cal hog ~ 
!2151 _1_16Q~!XlO.iR65!338·9000 and !311~l98J-
2lKHI or 00-linc at \\W\\.tld.etnw-.tc!r.~.."om GrouP 
package' ilf~ 3\allablc at (215) 3K9-95-B 
Rl::ser.ed par~ing i~ avJ.ilable through 

Tkkctma ... ter 

The .. 1-tth .mnual u'ed book -.ale. ~pon-.orl::d h) the 
\\'limington Branl.'h of the American A.,,c ... :iattnn 
of L'nt\er.,it) \\"omen. "ill be held £7ch 20 through 
Feb 2~ m Conl.·ord ~tall. Rte 20:! \\ ilmmgtun !)[;. 
The- .,~Ill! mall h0up.. .u~ 10am-<J:10pm. Thur .. \Ja~ 
through S.uurday and llam-Opm Sunda) App{o\ 
40 thnu".md ixK)k.., m 30 categune' i..lrc: for ..,a1~ 
mdudmg ..:nllcot.:llhle-.. rJrL" editiOn, hi"h1T). dnla 
t..lren·, nHd-·\ tl.mth.: rq;um Jnd Dt!l.t\hire hc.x\k~ . 

plu .... thou,and' of paperhad.-. Tht' pnx:eeJ ... ben~ 
fll \ \l"\\ ·.., "dwlar,Jup fund ... and natrtmi..ll fel 
hm ... hlp' SuK~ 1914. 54-t 'cholar ... hlp" ha\C Xl'n 
gt\en to De\:J.";~re women ... tuJcnt.... In 2ttO:!. 17 
... dmlal'\hllh tOt<.lling 'S55.000 v..erc a\\<trdt:d 10 

h1gh ~t:huul '-t'lliOP•. unde-rgraJuate and ~r.ldU..tte 
o.tudt:nh re.,1dmg. m DeJa,, are. 5 SL·holar-.h1p \\111· 

nc1~ arc at L"D F1.)r more mfo. c,:all Sue .\1onc.:urt• 
Hook Sale Public II) Jt (-"0~ 1 S) 1 1"~~11Ja, I or 

762-~-iln lt'\cnut~J or 'c:nJ t.··m.ultn 
mon~ure(t• uJd .eliu 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

DONNA 
& 

CA OL 
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Dream it. Do it. Disnev. 
We're recruiting on ca1npus! 

Univeristy of Delaware 
Monday, February 17, 2003 at 6:00 PM, 130 Smith Hall 
Sunday, February 16, 2003 at 5:30 PM, Trabant Theater 

Mark your calendars- All majors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this world-famous resort, 
build your resmne, network with Disney leaders and 

meet students from aronnd the world. 

Check out a Walt Disney World® College Program 
paid internship. 

24-hour secured housing is offered. 
College credit opportunities may be available. 

H ...:~J<ate uW)on · 

One of them is lying. 

Ho 
mLqsE 

GUYmlO 
rA~AM~~n rlcr~~~~ramkrl D .AY' S 
A ~~~mr wu~Jt~~~m~f mm~ m~~~om1 M~A l~~~A ij~ rn~illtlml 
A ~~~AW rtl~l! mu ~H ~~~~~~ MAm!W Mc[~~Mb~IT 
"~ijW m W~l A b~1 II m ~A~· MAU bm~~mb MltllAH Mlt~Hl 
WAWM ~A~lijW Mow ~~m ~twMA~ =1 ~~L~Aim ~A~! 
noo" tr~~A ~m ~~~~~~~A~~ m t~~~HI~! rnm~ 

Matthew 
McConaughey 

So is the other. 

Visit our website at wdwcollegeprogram.com 
and then come to the presentation. 
Attendance is required to interview: 

~o~~rW>rld 
"\.....) COLL[(j[ PROGRAM wdwcollegeprogram.com 

m~~ Ult~m Alm~~~~ AI~ J!AH~I! l~H~ SCR!!WJ lmmN ~~mrr & 

ffi,~ SOOWTRAfl AlBUM AVAWIIIIW 'llRSii REW!WS ~~IM ~!bAN~~~ ~~~fl ~m~~ 
PG-13 PAROOS STRONGLY CAUTIOHEDO lllif£1lll nn~Aln DfjOit .· .. 
s.me~~atsr~a~Ma1 Be~1ofcnildrenUnde!IJ avuu:1 ur n ,~. 

SOME SEX RELATED MATERIAL 3 ·~,~~':r:t :_.rJ ~.: 
For r1t1ng reasons, go to www.rilmratlngs.com .J~IIB\t!l •.•• ··-· 

HowToloseAGuyMovie.com 
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The Board of Trustees of the 
University of Delaw-are 

. 

Solicits non1inations 
Frolll the University Collllllunity 

For consideration by the 
Trustee/Faculty Co111111ittee on 
Honorary Degrees and Aw-ards 

Written non1inations accom.panied 
By supporting n1aterials should be sub111itted by 

March 3, 2003 

To 
Pierre D. Hayw-ard 

Vice President and University Secretary 
126 H ullihen Hall 
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Welcome back, coach: two straight losses 
P.\ Jt S ll:"' RI'.I'\A 

' \fter reeling 11ll h1ur 11 ms tn the pa'>t two 11 ed.s. the 

Delal~<tre 1.-e ho..:k.e) t..:,un 11 a-, "' ept in a t,,.,,_~a·lw 

-,ene-, thts 11 eekend at Oht''· 
Thts wed . ..:nd\, game-, marked the r..:tum 11f head 

coach Jo-,h Bramh1 ene. 11 ho spent the p;,st 111 n 11 eek s 111 

!tal) as the as't'tant wad1 f,ll rcar1 L.:S.\ at the World 
l:nil'ersit) Game' 

Untortunatd). the f<,urth-ranked Ohw Bobcats ll ·-

8-~l. accordtn~ to the m<"t recem Amencan Colle!!tale 
Hod:e) Ass\lciatilln p11lb. dtdn't greet Brandwene 111th a 
11arm welcoming. 

Dcla11;tre (17,). 11hnt'> current!) gra,p1ng the fifth 
~pot 111 the rankmg-.. 11a-. outscored ~-1 in Frida) mght's 
game 

The Hens also dropped Snturda) n1ght'' game by the 
score 11f ~-I 

Thts 11as the tiP,! tune Delaware has lost both week

end game' st nee '\( . .-. 22 ami 23. when the) 11 ere t<,pplcd 
b) Penn State. 

The Hem contmue to haw bad luck 11 tth Saturday 
games. droppmg their rec\lrd to a medto<.:re 6-6. 

Despite Dela11are·, lu"es. Brandwene d1dn't feel 
thar his absence ol'cr the past tii'O 11eeb had anything to 
do with the team·s poor pia) 

"Fnd,t) 11 a' not one of our better efforts as a team 
G1Ye Ohw cred!l for a strong performanc:e though,'' he 
smd. 

", aturday the team respomied well to 11 hat we asked 
them to do. it wa, a game that could haw gone either 
II' a). 

The Bobcats hal'e been p!.:t) ing great hocke) as of 
late 

After a shl\1 start. they ha1·e hJd II v1ctorie~. t1m ties 
and only one los>. 11h1ch came at the hand' of then top
ranked Penn State. stnce '\ov. 22. 

Brand11ene ,a;J hi-. team played well on Sillurda) 
regardless ul the dtsappointing turnout the game ytelded. 

"Saturda\ 's effort ll<!s a real bnght 'pot:· he sa1d. 
"I think ~1e all reahzed what type 0f hockey it \\ill 

take for us to win at the end of the month.'' 

Thi-. 11eekend. the Hens prepare to face-oil agatn't 
'econu-ranked Penn State l<H' the second t11ne tlw, 'ea-.un. 

Tlu: Ntttill1) L1un-. 11 <•n both of the pre1 IOU'> m::elln~-. 

b1 con\ inun~ mar~tns. 
- Brand11 enc said Dchtll .tre ha'> to put these losses 

behind them and lncu-, un pia) ing hard th1s weekend. 
"\\'e alway-. choose to look ahead ... he satd. 
", \lot ol good came out nf Saturda} ·,game. We arc 

looking to budd on that he3dtng tnto thts weekend:· 
The Hens only have four more games left in the reg

ular season anti they hope to finish strong heading into 
postseason pia). 

"Our focus ts on thiS weekend. but everything 11 e do 
111 practice and tn games is in preparation for the tourna
ment." Brandwcne said. 

"~e want to tmprove every day and be playing our 
best hockey of the year at Nationals ... 

Brandwene smd this is an important week of practice 
and he will be makmg a few mmor adjustment~ to the 
lineup in order to achtcl·e the best results. 

"The keys Ito winning] an.: ~pecial teams, staying out 
of the penal!} box. and most tmportantly staying patient,'' 

he said. 
" \\e need to stick to our game plan ... 
Penn State (23-2- l J recently won the Nittany Lion 

lm ttatwna l and 1s currently riding a four-game winning 
streak. 

Over the past five years. the Niltany Lions ha1 e dom
inated the Hens, compiling a 16-2- l record. 

Penn State has also won the National Champiom,hip 
four of the la-,t five years. 

The year the Nittany Lions didn't w in the champi
onshtp they fimshed runner-up. 

Dela11are ·s de tense w11l facr a tough test trymg to 
shut down Penn State's forwards Glenn Zud. and Neal 

Price. both of which 11ere voted first in the 3 Star~-of-thc
Week earlier this sea,on. 

Th1s weekend. the Hens 11 ill travel to State College 
tll take on the 'ittany Lions 111 the PSU lee Pavillion. 

Friday night's conte~t ts scheduled for 9 p.m. and 
Saturday's match-up is set for 3:30. 

THL RE\ IE\\o/rilc Phol<> 
Several Delaware hockey players scramble f(\r the puck in a game earlier this season. The Hen. 
were swept b) Ohio in a two-game series this weekend. 

Women's indoor track sets four school records 
BY KE\'ll\ :\IC\'EY 

\U~/1 Rr'f't'' tor 

This past weekend. the Dela11 are men ·s 
and women's indoor track team traveled to 
Pennsylvania for the Penn State \lational 
Open on Friday. On Saturday. the teams JOUr
neyed to Chester for the Wtdener 
lm itational. with both teams emergmg fairly 
successful. 

These non-scoring meets help the Hens 

measure their competition as school' from 
all over the countr) \\ere present for the Penn 
'; tate National Open and regional <>chpoJ-; 
competed in the Widener lm itatinnal. 

Despite a split squad on Frida) and 
Saturday at the Penn State meet. the 
Delaware women set four school records. 

Freshman Daniella Pnce impro1 ed on 

her own school record (8.03 secombl lll the 
60-meter dash placing 3 1 overall 11ith a time 
of 7.96s. 

Other record· -el!ns included JUntor 
Tyechia Smith, who se1 a new school record 
in the ~00-meters (58.81 ). and senior Erin 

GemmilL who placed I~ out of~-+ runners 111 

the 800-meter competitio'1. setting a new 
school record (2: 15.84 ). 

Gemmill. Smith and juniors Kristtn 
Frustillo and Rachel Schultz broke the 
school record for the ~x400 relay with a time 
of 3:55.99. 

Schultz said break.tng the record was a 
long time coming. 

"We've been trying to do it for awhile." 

>ophomore Casey Bem.et. who placed I 6 out 
of~~ 111 the pole vault with a leap of II II-+ 
feet. 

Although the men did not break any 
school records. they came away 11 ith 
respectable finishes. 

Freshman Roger Brown, coming off two 
str<u~ht second place fimshes. placed sc1-
enth out of 6~ in the 60-meter prelumnanes 
and 11 ent on to finish se1·enth 111 the finals. 

Semor John DtNnzzi. who wa' 1 icton
(lUs at the Dela11 are ln1 ltattonal in the pole 
1 au it. placed tenth with a jump l>f ~.65 m. 

Junior John Morgan placed 18 in the 
1000-mcter run (2:29.69) and senior Mrke 

Saclo\1·sky finished 22 in the 5000-meter 
c1·ent ( 15 minute;, 0.09 seconds). 

The men\ ~x~OO relay team finished 
20th and just miw~d the qualif)mg time for 

the lC~A regional competitiOn. 
With 3 smaller amount of schoob com

petrng. the Wtdener lnlltatinnal on Saturday 
allowed the Hens· men and 11 omen teams to 

capture multiple titles. 
The women \I on three eYents and posted 

15 top-fil't'! finishes. 
First place flmshcrs for Delaware 

included 'ophl>more Laura 1\tatte) 111 the 
pole \'au it \\ ith a leap of 10-0 feet. senior 
Laura Dietnch in the triple jump (3~-7 3/4). 
and the ·h800 meter relay team. which won 
11 ith a time of I 0:26.37. 

, 
4 
4 

more Kristtn Tuncll in the pole vault ( 10-0J; 
and freshman Fran Ritchte in the triple jumr; 
(3-+-0 1 /~ ft). : 

Third place fimshers for the Hens; 
included sophomores Jen McDonald (7.7-l~ 
in the 55-meter. sophomore Reagan Hastings; 
in the pole vault (9-6 1 /~J. sophomore Laura; 
Palmer in the weight thro11 (-12-3 1/-l) anct; 
semor Michelle Perno in the shot put wtth a; 
throw of 3~-0 3/-t. ' 

; 
Senior Dave Finneran and '>Ophomq(e-

Ntck R10rdan had the two first-place finishes 
fot the men. Finneran won the 1 500-metcr 

--~ with a time of 4: I 6.35. closely followel{ b 
sophomore Justin Shane H: I 6.65 I and fresb'

men Kevin Duprey (~: I R. I 2 ). who placed
second :md thtrd respectively. to 

Riordar. obtained a victory 111 the lo nt' 
jump with a leap of 22-5 fet>t. as\\ ell as tak: 

ing home second in the tnplc jump (~3- l t~ $. 
In other finishes. senior Ben Thumll' 

placed second 1 n the 11 etght throw with a tos~ 
of 52- t. ,. 

Other thiru place fimshe, belonged t~J 

sophomores Dennis Spence 111 the 200~met~ .. 
(2~.3~l and the long jump (21-2) ., 

The avy Invitational tomorrow wi!i 
consist of five schools. 

"We're going to take tt easy this next 
meet." Delg~oss~> '>aid. "We' re- tning t; 

'- . .. ., - ~ 
recover from thts past one. ~ 

THE RE:VtEW/File Photo 
A Delaware pole vaulter leaps over the bar in a recent competition. The Hens 
used this weekend's non-scoring competition to square up with other schools. 

Schultz said. '·We've had a lot of in june:;. but 
we finally had four healthy girls ... 

Other notabl e performances 1ncluded 

The team had a number of second and 
third place ftmshes as welL 

Second place fin1shers tncluded the 
~xI 00-meter relay team ( 1:29.71 ), sopho-

Delaware will need to prepare. as they 

return home 111 t1vo weeks for the Thompso~ 
Invitational and the MAC/New Balanc~ 
Open the following week. 

Swimming's 
sunk atJMU 

BY BRAN00:-.1 LEAl\!'\ 
\ ~II( If .\f •1', f 

Following a mediocre perfor

mance at the Binghamton/Lafayette 
meet. the Dc!a11 are S\\ tmming and 
dn mg teams took on James 

:\1adison last Saturday. 

The met; \ and women· s -.quads 

entered Savage l\'atatorium 111 

Harrisonburg trying to avoid a 
repeat of last season when hoth 
teams fell to the Duke . 

Although they were unable to 

leave \\ ith a win during the close 

meet. the solid performance by the 
\\Omen boosted the teams conft
dence. 

With nine first place finishes. 
the women f6-~. 1-3 Colonial 

Athletic Association) gal'e James 

Madison a run for its money. 

Junior Sandy Stephens captured 

four e1·enh. includmg three individ

uals, while senior Julie Van Deuscn 

was able to remain undefe3ted, once 

again chuming the one-meter and 
three-meter diving events. 

Head Coach John Hayman said 

though the women were not 1·ictori-

ous. the} have the abili ty to beat the 
Dukes. 

James Madison won I 1 of the 

16 events paving the road to victory 
and tinished out the regular season 

with a 6-~ record. 

Hayman said that he feels con 

!idem for the women going into the 
conference meet on Feb. 19 and 

bclieYes that everyone will swim 
well after a couple weeks of rest. 

"We will be fine:· Ha}man 

smd. "We do not put a lot of hype 
into the dual meets.'' 

The men. however, have not 
fared quite as well. 

After losing to the Dukes by the 

score of 153- 113. the men current!) 

hold a record of 1-8, 0 --t CAA. 

Two bright spots for the men 

were sophomore Alex Skacel and 

sophomore Adam Goldstein. who 

each won two individual events. 

Skacel also took third in the 

200-meter indtvtdual medley 

(I :41.74) and the 100- meter back

stroke (55.82J. 

Senior Kevin Weisser, who is a 

TilE REVIL\\ 'Fllc Photo 
.\ Delaware swimmer competes in a meet earlier this season. 
The Hens men's and women's squads both lost this weekend. 

member of the second place 200-
metcr freesty le relay, said that the 
next week and a half is used as a 

time to relax and revi1 e the team for 
the conference meet. 

"We have been training hard 
non-\top since September:· Hayman 

said. "We JUSt need this time to rest 

up. m1d we will sw1m tine." 

Delaware is supposed to have 

one remaining meet scheduled for 

Feb. 6 aga111st How<trd, but the status 

of their team is uncertain. 

Hayman said that he docs not 

feel that Howard is going to be able 

to participate because they may not 

have the resources to fom1 a com
petitive team. 

Howard already rescheduled 
the meet. \lhtch was ongin.dl_y sup

posed to tnke place on Oct. 17. 
Since the How;trd meet ts likely. 

to be cancelled, the teams· focus is 

solely on the conference meet. 

Hayman said e1en though there 

are nine teams inl'o]ved in the con

ference meet, he is going to make 

his lineup based on hm1 the team 

mates pcdonn against themsc!Ycs. 

UD loses to 
first-place ODU~ 
continued from page B8 

the hands of L':--JC-Wilmington on 
Jan. 12. 

Trapp led all players with 23 
pomts and scored her I OOOth career 
pomt early in the first half. 

The t>htladelphta-nati\e·s colle
giate career began at East Carolina 
11 here she averaged 8.6 points per 
game as a freshman. 

Her tr.tnsfer to the Hens marked 
resurgence 111 her play and -;he 
qu1d.ly made an impact to the team. 

She nm1 rank-. 2~ on 
Dela11are·\ all- time scoring list with 
827 points. 

Trapp. howcl'cr. \1 as not the 
only Hen who made a hlrge contn
butwn 111 Sunday'-, game. 

Malcom scored I 9 points and 
added se1·en rebounds while semor 

guard Carrie Timm1ns had one of 
her best performances of the year. 

notchtng II points and four ass1sb. 

1\.lalcom. who has connected ~ 
her last 19 free thro11 attempts. ~ 
11011 the number one rated free 
thnl\1 shooter in the conferenca, 
mak1ng R-+.7 percent of her -.hots. 

Sel'eral reasons for the lo , 

ma) hal't: been Del.tware·., lack of 
prc,ence nn the bnards 11 here the;, 
11ere out rebounded -17-26. which is 
their loll'l:!\t total of the season ~ 

Another reason ma) have been 
the absence of the Hem· 'mothering 
defcn-.e. 

Dela11 arc gaYe up a season hi 
73 points that ts almost 20 po11~ 
more than the1r -.ea\on al'erag..: f 
5~ 5 pomts allowed per game.' .a 

The Hens return to action th:;: 
11eekend 11 hen the) host Yirgm~ 
Comnwn11ealth (8- 10. 5-~ CA,\) lfl 
another conference match up. ar 

The game ts at the Boli 
Carpenter Cemcr on Sunda~ at 
p.m. 

Coming soon: Spring sports ~ ' 
~ 

~-~ 
coverage starting Feb. 18 
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• h."l' llnc.:kl'~ suffers double 
los.'-t: 
• lmh'N.lr lhu:'k and 
S" imming CO\ erage 

........ ,l'l' page B7 

l D Faclo;. Figures and • 'otcs 
Del a\\ arc foot hall announced 
Wcdncsda) the signing of 13 

high S(hool standouts, includ-
ing four dcfcnshc hacks. 

--------------------------------------------~ 

Commentary 
Andrew Pong 

Dear 
LeBron, 

hope t\H> timm had, jo.:r
~"Y' ,1rc worth cosung 
\our ream at least one 
~\ tn. a pu"Ihlc -.rate lltlc 

anJ an undefeated ~e<I-..on . 

\\'e fin all~ sec\\ hat k.ind of person 
~ou ro.:ally <Ire: a -.~!fish player who is 
unwilling to mak.e -.acnfices for the 
succe" ~f tho.: team name!~. nor 
accepting more than • I 00 per da) in 
gilts. 

Until thiS pl>Int. e\·er~ thtng I haw 
heard and read from 1.:. P:\ has 
,d\\ a)' pra1. ed LeBron Jame'> · com
mitment tl)\\ ard hi'> teammates and 
~h,>ul: hlll apparentl). rh~ on!) com
mitment is to him-,elf. 

Tim deci,llm \\Ill all em him to 
. Hm multinullwn-Jollar endorsement 
d;ah. pay nff the loan to h1. ne\\ 
Hummcr and ITIO\'e his mom out of 
the projects. But \\a' it worth n·) l 
~a\ no. 

"LeBron is JUSt another l year old 
\\ ho has no real concepts of \'a lues or 
morals r\oth1ng LeBron has done in 
the last month ;nd a half has shown 
that he is a ream pia) er. 

FiN. h~ Jeopardizes his eligibili
ty with the reception of the Hummer. 
(he was exonerated but that'c, bes1de 
the p01nt 1. then he plays With the tO) 
Humm~r on the court - as 1f to say. 
"look ar me. I'm larger than hfe. 1\o 
\\a} are you taking me down!" Bur 
by accepting the (\\ o jersC) s from a 
local sporting goods <;tore. his galli
' antmg has finall) come to an end. 
Lebron·, enme h1gb ~chool seniOr 
vear ha-.. been a sham. 
. He ha' !i\l~d the "1\BA lifestyle" 
thi entire ) ear and tinall) he has 
been L<tught. 

Howe~er. the media ha' still por
trayed him a' mature: ready to 
t<td.k the big men of the :'\BA. 

LeBron could nor even con4uer 
hllll'>elf 

If alter the Hummer inc1d~nt. he 
\\asn'r a\\are of !he limitations of 
a.:ccFung gith while retaining t>ligt
bilH) fJU\\ t'> he gmng to he aware of 
contract '>tipularions when signing 
\\llh an 1\:BA team? 

LeBron embodies ncr\ ro.:ason 
that the :\BA >hould not alfo\\' high 
-..chool '>enwrs to be drafted. The) arc 
not emotwnall) mature enough to 
handle the r~'>ponsibil!t) of making 
millions of dollars and II\ mg nn 
their own. 

A 4u1ck compamon of Kobe and 
Allen 1\·er,on in their fir'>! three sea
·on, show a startling statistic, AI 
aYcraged 15.6 more po~nh than Kobe 
in Y6 97. 6.6 more pomts m 97-98. 
anJ 6.9 more points in 9 -99. 

It b nor until 99-00 does Kobe 
begm to catch up to Iverson. AI went 
ro Georgeto\\11 Umvers1ty: Kobe 
went to Lower Marion High School. 

Granted AI logged more minute 
hi-.. flfSt three years then Kobe bur 
that just goes to show how much 
higher on the :\BA learning curve he 
tarted then Kobe did. The current 

intlux of foreign players m the NBA 
strengthens thts case even more. 
While some of them never attended 
college, many played foreign ball 
and perfected their skills before 
advancing to the ' BA I Villi admit 
that some of the h1gh school rookies 
m the :\BA did m;ke impacts thw 
rookie year. KeYm Garnett for exam
ple. averaged a double-double. 
Howc\·cr. Garnett is far from the 
mle. 

\m we come to LeBron James. 
yet another "hen apparent" to 
.\11Chacl Jordan. LeBrun. you have a 
lor to learn about ltfe. the ' BA and 
the rules of the game. You couldn't 
even play the "game" in high school. 

\\'hat mak.cs ) ou thmk you will be 
able to pia) the game m the NBA? 

In •he :\BA. the game is played 
both on the court and off. Just ask 
Ron ,\rtist or Shawn Kemp 1f you 
don't be he:\ e me. 

!\.ly prediction 1-.. LeBron ends up 
a' .mother Shawn Kemp. a \\a..,hed
up crack. addict. If at .1ge IS. which 1s 
trul.> a man. he docs not understand 
ho\\ to play the game he never will. 

Perhaps Ill a year the headline will 
r~ad "LeBron G111Jry of Bnbc 
Throw-, Game Against Lakers" 
mstead of "LeBron Ineligible for 
Acceptmg Jerseys ... 

,\/Uirt H' Fang i .1 the onl111e editor for 
Th,. Rt 1 ie11· Comment~ or qtlt'~Tions 
£<111 he em to tnf@ uddcdu 

Listless start spells disaster: for UD 
U\ DO\Il'\IC \'\T0'\10 

, ' I\ r 
A I tn a slm\ ..rart. the Dehm are men·.., 

basketball team '>Uff~rcd a 71 63 loss to 
C<>l1>111al Athletic \>St>clatwn ri\ ,II George 

!\Ia sun Wc:dnt:sday n1ght at the Bob C arpemer 
Ccntt.:l 

"\\'e JU't d1Jn't come read~ tn pia):· liens 
'il>phomore fnl'\\ard Calnn Smith 'aid. "If \\e 
started ull betto.:r in the hegmning. we W1>uldn 't 
haw had to fight back "If we \IOuld have 
played as hard 111 the beginning as \le d1d in the 
end It would have be~n a d1fferent game ... 

Del a\\ .trc: 's showing \\'cdncsda~ night\\ as 
a dramatiC d1tTercnct: from Its 91-57 romp over 
William & :\lary Feb. I. v1 h1ch \\as highlight
ed by 16 three poimcr'>. 

The Pmnots ( 12- . 

.;en lor guard R) .1n l \'Crsen 
Th~ Patrlllt\ eornen:d the Hen-, for the 

majont) of tho.: game. holding Dclawarc' to JUst 
.B percent slwuting from th~ field ( 21 of 621 
and fimshed w1th a -13-30 rebuumhng ad\ an
tagc in the game 

Aftc:r ''\ m1nutes of play in the fir't halL 
the Hen'> dug thcmsel\'e'> intP an e.1rly nn \\ ith 
an ll-2 -,conng defint. 

D.:l<man: did not get Its first po1nh until 
the 13. '12 mark of the first half when hersen 
connected on a Ia) -up. The Hens managed to 
fight hack.. cuttmg the lead to 11-7. but the 
momentum was ~hort lived as Go.:Prgc l\lason 
fired back with a J 5-3 scoring run h1ghhghted 

b) a Davi-, slam-Junk 
\\ith 6.5-1 left on the 
clock 111 the tirst hall. 

7--1 CAAI used thi'> Win 
along w1th ih 77-67 VIC
tor) O\ ~r the H~ns on 
J.m. I 10 complete a 
sweep of the Hen' ( 11-
9. 6-5 C -\:\) thrs '>Cason . 
The \\Ill abo mark.eJ the 
fourth stra1ghr for 
George .\l :1son. 

"A game is 40 min
utes long and it's not 
the last seven min
utes that " 'ins or 

loses a game, it's the 
entire 40 minutes." 

mcrcasmg the Patrints 
lead to 26-1 0. 

Delaware battled 
back in the final min
utes of the hr-,t half. 

scoring 15 Il'<>ro.: points 
to George Masons mne 
as both teams head~J 
fur the lockers with the 
score ~tand1ng at 3-1-

The Patnots placed 
four players in double
figure scoring kd b) 
senwr for\\'ard Jesse 
Young's 16 pmnl'> and a 
career-high 15 

1e11ior ~twrd Ryan lrersen 

25. 
The Hens returned 

from the half !Ired up 
and made several runs 
at the lead S1x minutes 
mto the secnnd h,Ilf. 

THE REVIE\\/Donumc \ntomo 
Dm id Lunn sets up defensively against George Mason Wednesday night. The 
Patriots hit on 42 percent from the field while the Hens shot just 33 percent. 

rebounds. h1s thirteenth Delaware found enough strength to make Iversen said there were many things that 

career double-double and third thus far tlm 
season. 

George 1\la~on junior guard and reigning 
CAA Player of the Week l\-1ark Da\ Is added 15 
pomts. \\ hilc senior forward Jnhn Larranaga 
contributed 1-+ points, six rebounds and four 
asSJsb and junior guard Raoul Heinen added J 3 
poinb m the \·ictof) 

Delaware made 1ts \\a) to within four points at 
39-35. However. the Patriots once again went 
on a 15 1 sconng stampede and were back up 
agam by 16 ,11 5-I-3X \\ ith only l\:39 rcm~;ning 
on the clock. 

one fin.Il run. cutting the lead back to fout at the Hem could have done to win the game. 
67-63 on a JUmper by Ames with ju-,t l: 10 left "We were right there," he sa1d. "We JUSt 
to pla). Hm\evcr. Da\'JS dre\\ a foul didn't play well. Just like that, we 

and hit four 'traight free thro\\s m would ha\e had that game. 
the tina! seconds of the game to give MEN'S "A game is -10 minute. long, 
George :\Iason the 71-63 vicwry and it's not the last seven mmutes 

The los-. marked the fourth defeat Ill the 
last si\ games for Delaware de-,pite 16 pornb 
from JUmor guard J\likc Ames. 15 points and 
seven assish from sophomore guard .\l1k.c 
Slattery and 1-1 pomts off the bench from 

With 4:-19 left to play. the Hens made their 
way to withm fi\'e points of George 1\la on's 
lead tn a dashing rail) for the wm. highlighted 
h) three-straight blocked shots b~ sophomore 
Cal\ in Sm11h. 

over the Hens. BASKETBALL that wins or lose a game, it's the 

The Patnots shot -12 percent --------- entire -10 m1nutes." 
fwm the: field. connecting on 23 of G.\1U 7 J The Hens will travel to 
50 of their <.ttempts from the field. Hens 63 U:-.C-Wilmington tomorrow for a 

\\ 1th the lo~s. Delaware showdo\\ n agamst the ~o J ranked 
team in the CAA and wil! look. to redeem it 
68-62 loss to I he Seaha\\ ks .~arlier this season. 

HO\\ C\:cr. the Patriots answered hack \\ nh 
an 8-0 scoring run putting them up 6-1-53 with 
3· 18 remaming on the clock. 

droppt:d out of a fi\'e-\\a). second-place tie in 
CAA standmgs and mto a two-way deadlock 
for fifth with ri\·al Old Dominion. 

Losing battle 
of the boards 

BY 1\lXIT A\liS 
\lutw~m~ \p( n /_ !ITt 

It isn't fair to call the Delaw,ue 
men ·s bask.etball team a "small team." 

Tme. the Hens don't have a game
controlling forward like Georg<' 
1\ lason 's Jesse Young. but inch-for 
inch. Dcla\\ arc ·s frontcourt can u-.ual
ly match si1e with any team m the con
ference. 

HoweYer. when the Hens get out
worked and out-rebounded -13-30 m 
their loss to the Patnots. 1t become-, dif
ficult to call them anythmg but 
··small." 

"1 don't tlunk that 1t\ because 
they're btgger or more aggressive: ... 
said -.ophomorc forward Calvin Sm1th. 
who led Delaware with six rebounds. 
··we JUSt didn't come ready to pla) ... 

Losmg the battle of the hoards 
proved costly to the Hens. as one-and
done qmckl; became a familiar refrain 
for the offense that only scored seven 
second chance points. 

"lt's hard because we only get one 
shot on our end. then they get a three
shot exchange on the other." Sm1th 
said. '·lr wears us dO\\ n every time they 
get an offensive rebound and we have 
to play another 35 seconds of defense." 

The main gear in George l\.lason \ 
rebounding scheme was Young. who 
pulled in a career-htgh 15 boards in the 
contest. 

In fact. at the 7: 12 mark m the first 
half. Young had our-rebounded t ;: 
enme Ddm1arc ream 8-7. 

"He docs a great joh of position
ing h11mdf and picking up garbage 
baskets:· smd Ho.:ns head coach David 
Henderson. " He utd1zcs h1s '>IZ~ real 

well and he did that tomgh: .. 
Of course. e\CI') thmg can be 

traced hack tn Dela\\are\ shontmg. 
While out'>Jde lt!mperatur~s were in the 
mid-20s. it seemed even colder msicle. 
Th~ Hens nl!Ssed thetr fn-,t mne ,huts. 
putting them in an II 2 hole early 

"\\'e were nor sharp early and not 
at a high ]c,·el of Intensity ... Henderson 
said. "They had a lot nf defensive 
rebounds because \\e missed '-'O many 
shots. It w<tsn 't that they pounded us on 
the boards. just a lot of the shots we 
took. were forced:· 

Bur this IS not a new stOf) for the 

Hens. George ~1ason h~ld " -1 1-20 
rebounding advantage in its 77-67 win 
over Delaware Jan. 2 in Faui·ax. In the 
Hens· mne losses this sea~on. six have 
seen Delaware get out-rebounded by 
the opponent. 

"We can't win when we're getting 
pounded on the boards.'' said semor 
guard Ryan Iversen. "lt feels like we 
have to work so much harder for each 
shot." 

With the general consensus saying 
the Colonial Athlt'tic Association is up 
for grabs this year. it's becoming crys
tal clear what the Hens need to 
Improve on. 

And with seven conference games 
left to pl<t). featunng the likes of 
Drexel's Robert Battle. U'JC
Wilmington ·s Craig Callahan and 
Hofstra ·s Kenn) Adelekc, Delaware 
needs to solidify its inside play. or 1t 
will find itself out in the cold. 

··1 hatc: the f~ehng of lookmg bad.. 
and thmk.ing what we could ha1c done 
differently," h ·ersea said. " We have to 
pla) b~tter." 

fill Rl\lll:\\/\1att AnliS 
George l\lason's Jesse Young grabbed a career-high 15 boards. 

THE REVIL\\ /hie Photo 
Tiara .Malcom attempts to block an opponent's shot in a game earlier this season. The Hens lost 
their match-up against l'io. 1 ranked Old Dominion 73-62 on Sunday. 

Monarchs add Hens 
to their Dominion 

B\ BOB THURLOW 
~~ ur1S l dl!pr 

History came hack to haunt the 
Delaware women·, basketball team 
as they lost to Old Dommion on 
Sunda). 

The liens ( 12-6. 7 ~ Colnnial 
Athletic Association I \\~rc unable to 

hold of1 the Lady l\lonan.:h-,· ( 11-7. 
8-0 CAA 1 fierce and 
unrekntmg .tttack . 

II points. the game was one of 
Delaware's hest outings of the sea
son. and they proved that their sec
ond plac~ standing m the conference 
IS well dcsen·cd. 

The Hens started our strong b) 
t.1k.ing a 4uu:k. lo.:ad and held onto n 
going into halftime. 

The 32-31 halftime score 
marked the first r,me that 

Th~ 7 3-62 loss \\' 0!\tEr\'S 
Delaware held a lead at 
the h.tl f agamst the Lad) 

addc:d .mo(her l hapter to 
Delaware', uns1Kcessful 

BASKETH.\LL ~lonarchs . 

pa't agamst conference ------::--:--
How~ver. 

disrupted break 
leader Old Dnm1nion. 

T!Ie1r first loss to the Hens 
..;....~---

momentum gained b) 1he 
H~ns and tht: udes quid 

ly turned in Old Dominwn's favor 

62 

Lady .\lonarchs OCLUned 
l.l'it season on Jan II \\hen th~ then 
number 25 ranked team in the Loun

tr) snapped the Hens· 22-game 
hume wimung -.treak. 

Tho.: victory \\as Old 
Dm111n on's ~.:; su~tght C,\t\ \\111, 

14~ u1 1-19 confo.:rcn~c gam..:'. ,md 
secured the: No. J ranking 1n the 
CAA. 

Although the liens dtd los~ b) 

1\fter JUSt -,ix minutes of pia) in 
the s~cond half. the Lad) !\lonarchs 
had ga ined an eight point lead. 
seem1ngl) shutt1ng dm\·n 
D~laware·s offense. hut It would not 

I ~st for long. 
Se\cn point.. and fnur rebt>umh 

dunng a fne mmute 'trerch by 
sophomore fom ard Tiara \ Ia I com 
led the liens back 1nto stnk1ng diS 

tance of Old DominiOn. 

With a little more than eight 
m1nutes rema1111ng in the game. 
-,cnior guard Allison Tr.1pp drm c to 

the hnop and dell\crcd .1 timcl) lay
up that tied the game at '15. 

That \\,Is as close as Dela\\are 
\\ ould get 

J·ollm1 111g a media umeout. thc: 

Lady ~lnnarehs \lent nn a I 0-1 run 
and complctd) l1>ok. th~ Hen' out of 
the game 

In an 1nten1e\\ atter the g.une. 
head co.1~h Tina ~larun s.ud she was 
proud of her ream despite the end 
result 

''!( was J hard fuught game and 
our !..ids re,tll) tollnwcd the g.une 
plan wdl, .. 'he said 

"\\'e really hattled them toda) 
.l!ld ha\ e 'urpriscd ,1 lot of penple 
th1s season. I am \ t.:r~ proud of 111) 

team .. 

The lo" \\,h onl~ Del<l\'<llc·, 
second confero.:nce los-.. rhi-. sea-,on. 
the ntiH~I C\Hlllng 111 ,1 56 .f':) defeat at 
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